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About Town
TJi* AuxUiwy Police will hold lU 

Sflituia iiMifh**** ««PP«>' M the 
G«rd«i Grove Honday night at 7 
•'clock.

Members of Nutmeg Forest No. 
n 6 , Tall Cedars of L*banpti. are 
lemlnded of the invitation to at
tend church services at the South 
Methodist Church tomorrow morn
ing. Thoae placing to attend are 
requested to meet at'the church 
not later than 10:15 a. m.

The Holiday Fair at the Concor
dia Lutheran Church is scheduled 
for Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 
18 and 19, at 7 p. m. All those 
wdio have not already turned in 
their fancy work and have it com
pleted may turn it in Sunday morn
ing before or after the church serv- 
fiM if they wish,

Gilbert T. Wright, son o f Mrs. 
Helen Wright of 29 Elro street, has 
arrived at Fort Dix. N. J., where 
he has been assigned to Company 
H. 3«4th Infantr>' Regiment of the 
9th Infantry Division, for 16 weeks 
o f basic training. A graduate of 
Manchester High School. Wright 
was formerly employed at the A. 
and P. food store, 116 East Center 
Street.
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Hmrd Along Main .Street
And on Some oj Manche$ter’$ Side StreeUf Too

Some Btnanral News ‘̂ visited a sister and brother-in-law 
If you think that radio is on the in another state, 

way out because of the advent of j During his stay there, the chil- 
television. we’ve got news for you. i dren of both families toured a 

Binaural broadcasting will soon nearby too. For the small fry the 
be heps. -and you know what that' occasion was a memorable one, of 
iheana Well, in case you don't, it | course.
means you’ll need not one but tw o; When the out-of-state relatives

B4LCH is Your

BEH ER  DEAL 
PONTIISG DEfllER

, ( -,1. , f. , \ 'l.'Ih ||. f

SERVICES
llu it Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN Be BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

S7 Eaat Oemw 8 t  TeL 6868 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

radios to take advantage oTIt:
Binaural broadcasting — if the 

term hasn’t caught up with yet
is a kind of cinerama without mov
ies: that is. insUad of giving you 
the impression visually that you 
are smack In the middle of What
ever it la you’re watching, ns 
cinerama does, it gives you the im
pression that you’re actually at 
an in-person performance of what
ever it is you’re listening to.

We learned all of this from a 
press release sent to this depart
ment by WDRC, whose president. 
Franklin M. Doolittle, the release 
says, invented the system back in 
1924. and which, along with 
WDRC-FM, will commence binaur
al broadcasting in about two 
weeks.

The fact that two stations are 
used in binaural broadcasting, of 
course, is the tlpoff as to why 
two radios. Binaural broadcasting, 
we find by glancing at the press 
release, ta high fidelity broad
casting. and requires the use of 
two radio seta, one a standard re
ceiver and the other a frequency 
modulation set.

The way binaural broadcasting 
works—to crib from the release 
again—Is this: to transmits one 
bro^cast at one time, two micro
phones are •used. One sends sig
nals over station WDRC and the 
other over the frequency modula
tion station, but different sounds 
will have prominence on each, and 
two different broadcast versions of 
an event are merged.

The listener at home, mean
while, having bought an extra ra
dio, places the FM radio about 10 
feet across the room from his 
regular set and—volla—he gets 
the idea he Is sitting right in front 
cf the performance. This is known 
as the binaural effect

returned the visit recently, the 
youngsters all demanded to know 
what outing fvaa in store for them.

Our friend, who seems equal to 
any occasion, pondered awhile and 
hit upon a brilliant idea.

He trooped with the kids, not to 
a zoo, nor a circus, a movie, 
parade, athletic contest, —as less 
imaginative men might do— 
but for a delightful Jaunt to one 
of the sewage disposal plants in 
town.

His sister was disgusted; the 
children were fascinated.

Where to, Children?
We have a friend whose high of

fice in this town does not make him 
Immune to being the subject^of 
Heard Along comment.

He told us, himself, this anec
dote which illustrates how a man’s 
professional prejudices can make 
him do things which seem amiuing. 
He saw the humor in the tale, so 
we feel justified in admitting it 
struck us funny.

Some time ago the gentleman, 
with his wife and his children.

'51 OLDS
"ROCKET ENGINE 88"

4-DOOR, BLACK $2245 
A **Safety’Te$ted** lJ$ed Car

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
612 WEST CENTER STREET ’ /

OPEN T H . 9 —  TEL. 4134

will It Smell Sweeter?
The business of changing the 

name of the town dump from 
"town dump" to "disposal area" is 
not just euphemism on the part of 
town officios.

We noted with some irritation 
when we returned to The Herald 
office Thursday after visiting the 
disposal area and discussing the 
matter of the town dump with 
town officers that the Associated 
Press had.written and sent along 
Its wires at two-sentence story tell 
ing of the name change.

We reprint it here:
"Manchester, Conn;, Nov. 13— 

UPP-Th« town dump won’t be tin  
ed the town dump anymore. Offi
cials ruled that effective Monday, 
it will be known officially as the 
‘disposal area.’ *’

TTie mocking tone of that story 
is obvious. We have read similar 
stories about other places and 
other people, and we have snicker
ed along with other readers.

(We have been interrupted at 
this point by the wire editor who 
has just given us a rewritten ver
sion o f the AP story intended for 
publication in tomorrow morning’s 
papers. We are writing on Thurs
day afternoon.

The wire editor tells us the story 
may be circulated nationwide. We 
fear the worst.)

To get back to what we were 
saying—and i f  seems more neces' 
sary than ever to say it now—we 
have snickered at similar stories, 
but when Manchester is treated 
lightly we are rubbed wrong.

Although some people still call 
us carpet baggers, we have pride 
in our community.

The town fathers have similar 
pride. They are determined to 
regulate the disposal area. They 
have made 'rules about Its use and 
they Intend to enforce them. The 
change of name is just one small 
part of their program to clean up 
the town dump.

While we suspect it will be 
long time before "disposal area' 
replaces "town dump" in colloquial 
speech, we are all for the am 
bitlous M*a behind the change.

They want to eliminate the 
psychology of DUMP and sub

THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB

BINGO
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

---------- 20 REGULAR GAMES—3 SPECIALS
STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP

PROMPT

^  0 € U l f€ R Y

FUEL OIL

r.et reliable delivery service of hlgh- 
heat-oontent nil on demand or at regu
lar Intervals. Both servides are available 
in fit' your need. AH deliveiW metered, 
too, for your complete pratpctloB.

' i : t , w o o d  c o . ^
51 M5SELL STREET - PHONE 4494

sUtut*xthe psychology of saniUry 
dlspoek}\

As on e^^h  ranking town offi
cer put i t ,^ f  we stop thinking of 
it as a dunipr'Shd begin thinking 
of it as a saiiitory disposal area, 
maybe we’ll treat It that way.”  

What he was ^ t in g  at la that 
maybe we’ll stop strewing rub
bish all over the approach to the 
sanitary disposal area,' and may
be we’ll stop Uttering Olcott 
street on our way to the sanitary 
disposal area, and maybe\ we’ll 
put our refute where the custddlah 
of the sanitary disposal area wan^ 
uis to put It, and maybe the neW 
sanitary disposal area will never 
be as offensive as the old town 
dump was.

We could go on, but our spouse 
has been hounding us for 'Weeks 
about that junk down cellar and 
we’ve got to dispose of It—sani
tarily, of course.

Nasty Cotnbination
There are two dismaying pros

pects for the average reporter. 
This is s  combination of both.

One of the first thingsr to cause 
dismay is to call up the city editor 
and teU him you’re going to be 
late. He automatically looks at the 
newsroom clock, makes a mehtal 
note that he gave you no assign
ment the night before, and then in 
rather Icy tones tells you to get 
in as soon as possible.

That leaves you with the other 
dismaying prospect>The tempera
ture is about 22 degrees above 
zero. You and your car are out in 
the country and unfortunately, 
your car ha.v a fist tire. Very fist. 
Looks as if it went down during 
the night.

So you estimate the time it will 
take to , change > it. Oh, about.. .10 
minutes in all, you figure. How
ever, you figured wrong.

The wheel lugs seem frozen. You 
can’t find the proper tools. Your 
fingers are nipped by the frost and 
all the time this Is going on the 
bumper Jack threatens to give 
way. Being parked on a hilly, 
gravel road doesn’t help your tern' 
per or the situation either.

Eventually s  neighbor stops to 
aid you and between the two of 
you the tire is changed, the motor 
warmed tip and you’re ready to go,

Not so fart, buddy. You discover 
that your neighbor’s car won’t 
start and then begins the process 
of pushing him for a couple of 
miles 'til his car engine turns over, 
You wish you could explain all this 
to the city editor but know from 
experience that being of an ob
jective frame of mind, he takes a 
cold and calculating view of ths 
whole thing,

He feels it could have been 
avoided. You wish it had.

You wind up 20 minutes late and 
try to sneak unnoticed to your 
desk;

Why does everyone have to 
shout” g6od morning” in cuch loud 
tones St such an Inappropriate 
time?

Give Him 
These 3 R's Too

Sign Up To Be Blood Donors Tuesday

Here are some of the 23 Manchester teachers as they signed up this week at the Bowers School 
to , donate during the Bloodmobile visit Tuesday. Their action was prompted by the case of Jimmy 
Jum , 14-year-old son of a local teacher, who is seriously 111 and constantly requires blood transfusions. 
Registering the teachers are two members of the Junior Red Cross, Charles Hunter and Penny Clarke. 
Standing, from the left, are Miss Margaret Moore, Miss Martha White, Mrs. Florence Woods, Mrs. Betty 
Bishop. Miss Anna Mae Friedricks, Miss Helena Baoth and Edgar Noel, teacher, sponsor of the Bowers 
Junior Red Cross. Herald Photo
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It has been proven many times that smart 
NiUdrea showed poor, school grades because 
they couldn’t see the work. Let us help yoo 
Mtrect this condition with proper glasses aft
er jro« have had yoor child’s eyes tested.

CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS YEAR ’ROUND

U nion, O ptical Co.
«41 IIAIN s t r e e t /  MANCHESTER TEL. 2-3128

The $76 Headache
Bv the time the Veterans Cen 

ter is disposed of, or not disposed 
of, whichever turns out to be the 
case, it will probably have caused 
more headaches than it is wprth.

The general manager tells us he 
has'had several calls from people 
who arc ready to pay more than 
the 876 offered by a Hartford 
housewrrecklng firm.

The people who call, we are in
formed: have the idea they can 
get a home to live in for a hundred 
dollars or so plus a small fee for 
moving the building.

Most don’t quite realize how 
steep the price of moving the 
house would be. And the'y seem 
to ignore the fact that a new foun
dation would have to be built for 
it.

Then, too, there are the zoning 
regulations to consider, which

many of the prospfectlvr buy«r| 
are not. Now there are some zones , 
where the house would be outlaw
ed because it has too little -floor 
area.

For all we know It may be too 
small for any zone without an ex
ception from the Zoning Board of 
Appeals, and an application to the 
board costs five dollars _ That has 
to be added to the cosC

And the building inspector might 
have something to say about what 
ought to be done to the house be
fore it could be lived in.

Don’t think we’re antl-uslng- 
the-Vets-C e n t e r-ss-a-home, be
cause we are not: As a matter of 
fact long before the town decided 
to end the vet service and get rid 
of the building, we were trying to 
make a deal with Mr. Beauchamp, 
who officiated there.

He kept explaining that he had 
no authoBity to sell tho town’s real 
estate, but we kept eyeing the 
place, tearing down walls, putting 
others up, fixing the stairs and 
planning just how we would ar
range our stuff if we owned the 
place.

Well, when the showdown came 
a short while back and we had a 
chance to bid for the purchase of 
the house, we got cold feet. We 
began to think about the cost and 
trouble of moving it, the zoning 
regulations, how old It was, and 
how much out of whack It would 
get when we disturbed it.

Apparently there are braver 
souls around than we.

Teachers Pitch in to Give 
Blood for Juros Youngster

Because the 14-year-old son of-*'Mlss Martha White, Miss Anna

LAND SURVEYING 
Edward L  Davis, Jr.
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18 Proctor Roiad '  Miachsioilar 
TCL lOlt
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875 MAIN ST.
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Kosher Delicatessen
SS-A OAK STREET - TEL. 2-8244

OPEN SATURDAY AT 5 P. M.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

ISAAC 6ELLIS KOSHER BEUCATES- 
SENS, SMOKES FISH, HERRING, IM- 
PORTEB CHEESE, HNE GROCERIES, 
KNISHES, KISHKA, POTATO SALAD 
AND COLESUW.

' DONT FORGET WE OFEN '  
SUNDAY AT 7:00 A. M.

FRESH NOT BABELS aid ONION ROLLS! 
CREAM CHEESE -  SMOKED SALMON
For Tkat Special Saaday Breakfast 4)wlrlr, Easy, Dellcieos

Young ’Una
Teensgers and youngsters these 

days seem to come In for an awful 
lot of abuse. Maybe It’s our Imag
ination, but rather frequently we 
hear and see things which seem to 
indicate that .the “young ’uns 
ain’t what they uster be."

Frankly, wo believe that’s so. 
But we also believe that the ob
server should go at least one step 
further. Because It’s rather ob
vious that the parents“ ain’t what 
they uster be” either. And this, of 
course, means that society itself 
has changed.

Where does the blame He? Pri
marily, not with the youngsters. 
Although many of them could do 
with some of that old-fashioned 
discipline, we don’t think It would 
be necessary, in most cases, of they 
had been brought up right In the 
first place. A baby is a very 
susceptible organism. He can be 
mold^i generally speaking, into 
just about the. type of person that 
his parents want him to become, 
granted that they are unselfish 
enough and patient enough to do 
that molding and do it in the| 
right way.

But how many parents today 
take the time or trouble to do so? 
How many take the time to find 
out what Junior does when he’s 
not at home? How many care 
enough to watch the|r language 
when rabbit-ears Junior Is around? 
How many try to employ the most 
perfect of all teaching principles— 

-the good example?
Sure, the younger generation has 

changed. But their parents have, 
too. So tho next time you’re blow
ing off some steam about "kids to
day;" save a • few puffs for those 
"parents today."  ̂ Because, dear 
readers, some of them are Lulus.

■ ■ Leisw  liMtfaed-.
There was a time when we 

couldn’t write Heard Alongs about 
elevators. But that was before 
Manchester grew up.

Anyhow, three girls, about 10 
years old, decided to have some 
fun on a Saturday afternoon. So 
they went into a local business 
building that has elevator service.

But the building’s caretaker 
caugjit„,them horsing around. So 
he rdife litem down to the. base
ment, opened the door and asked 
them If they would like to get out 
and look around.

Now the basement was pretty 
dark and darkness shrouds even 
ordinary and familiar objects In a 
cloak of mystery. So the girls 
weren’t too happy about the ex
perience. One of them Immediate
ly remembered that hqr mother 
might want to see her, seeing as 
how it •was near supper time.

Well, the girls got out all right 
But at last reports, they haven’t 
been doing much sportiiig abound 
with elevators.

one of their members lies serious
ly 111 in the Hartford Hospital de
pendent upon the blood he Is re
ceiving daily from the Red Ooss 
Blood program to bring bim back 
to health, 23 teachers in the Man
chester schools have signed up to 
be blood donors on Bloodmobile 
Day Tuesday.

James Juros, one of the four 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Juros bf Branford street, is a 
freshman at Manchester High 
School with a record as an honor 
student through grade school. His 
father is employed at the First 
National Stores. His mother has 
been a teacher at the Washington 
Schobl for four years.

Jimmy has been a bemophile 
since birth, which means that any 
cut which would be trivial to oth
ers, means dangerous bleeding to 
him. He had an operation at the 
Hartford Hospital two weeks ago, 
and since that time his life has de
pended upon the three and four 
pints of blood be has received in 
transfusion every day.

When the teachers learned of 
the situation, they expressed the 
wish to become donors, so that the 
blood supplies o f the blood pro
gram might br^'Alntained and 
continue to help rimmy and others 
like him who depend for their lives 
upon this program. Miss Martha 
White, teacher at Bowers School, 
recruited for the purpose among 
her fellows. The following teachers 
are taking time from aiready-buNy 
schedules to appear as blood don
ors next Tuesday when the Blood
mobile unit will be at Woodruff 
Hall from 2 to 6:30 p. m.:

From Bowers School, ‘ Miss 
Helena Booth, Mrs. Florence 
Woods. Edgar Noel, Mrs, Helen 
Stahecki, Miss Margaret Moore,

Cites Program 
For Mentally- 

Retarded Child
'The purpose of all education Is 

.io develop a child to the full extent 
of his mental capacity. This appllas 
not only to the normal child, but 
to the mentally retarded child as 
well. This theory Is the basis of 
the entire program at the Longley 
School,” John T. Csasella. princi
pal of Longley School at Mansfield 
State Training School, told mem
bers of the, Manchester Assoclatioa 
foe the Help of Retarded Children 
at a meeting at the Covenant-Con
gregational Church Thursday.

Mr. Cassells went on to say that 
“ interest must be motivated in 
order to make a child want to 
learn. We learn best that which 
we are most Interested in.”  ’This 
then is the first step in proceeding 
to educate a mentally retarded 
child. He further pointed out that 
unfair competition is undesirable 
In handling the retarded child.

There are three categories Intt 
children fit at Longleywhich

School academic, non-apademie.

Mae Friedrichs, Mrs. Betty Bishlp; 
Hollister School, Mrs. Mary Lou 
Parker, Allan Cone; Robertson 
School, Miss Alice Hrckler.

■Verplanck School, Mahlon 
Lougee, Mrs. Marjorie Mansur, 
Miss Mary Lou Bisbee; Waddell 
School, Miss Charlotte Hayes, Mi.ss 
Eleanor Cook, Robert Clifford; 
Barnard School, Jack Early, and 
Washington School, where Mrs. 
Juros teachers, Mrs. Norma Os
good; high school, Harry Smith, 
Harry Maidment, Miss Marion 
Casey and Miss Jeanne Lowe.

Appointments may be made as 
blood donors for Tuesday from 2 
to 6:30 p. m. by phoning S ill.

and undetermined, the latter betn^ 
a group which needs a trial period 
in order to establish into which Of 
the other two he fits. Subjects 
which make up the School Cu^ 
riculum are physical educatioo; 
shop, including handicraft, ete.  ̂
home-making and sewing; five laif- 
gusge arts.' such as library, spell
ing. reading, both oral and allept; 
writing and speech. Extra-curricu
lar activities include glee clubs, 
boys’ band, cheer leaders and maj
orettes for the girls, varsity and
junior varsity fOotbsll.

At the conclusion of Mr. Cassells* 
talk on Thursday evening, he an
swered queries by the members of 
the audience, affording the parents 
an opportunity to obtain individual 
attention on specific problems.

The Manchester Association for 
the Help of Retarded Children is 
a non-profit organization whoas 
purposes are to increase the opport 
tunitles of all mentally retarded 
children, to promote publto under
standing of the problems and 
needs of the mentally retarded, to 
assist the parents of the mentally 
retarded in meeting their problems, 
and to further medical research in 
the cause and treatment of mental 
retardation. The organization was 
formed in May, 1952, and is open 
to all persons in Manchester In
terested in the problem of retarda
tion. Anyone desiring further In
formation may contact John R. 
McEIraevy of 394 Porter street, 
president.

MILITARY WHIST
Sponsored by Alumni and Intenncdlato Sports Association

SATURDAY NIGHT -  8:00 P. M, 
WEST SIDE REC, CEDAR ST.

MHtiSHMENTS —
ADMISSION S4c

Time la Valuable 
Never waste a second.

' That la apparently the motto of 
the driver, .of a ' fuel oil truck 
we noted recently. He pulled up* 
to the underground tank, unHilS' 
bered the nosale and boao from his 
truck, inserted the nozzle into the 
tank outlet and .turned on the oU.

Then he lay down beside the 
hoee and read a book until the 
tank was tilled- ' "’•-

/  A. Non

DON'T
Throw Tfiofli Away
StUl plenty of wear left In 

shoes repair^ here-

SAM YULYES
Shoe Repairing of the Bet
ter Kind Done While Yea 
Walt.

15 MAPLE STREET , 
Opp. First NnUotml Store 

Parldag Lot

FRONT
END

SPECIAL
TightM and l a s p a c t  
froAt tod, ad|inf castor, 
eambor ood tooJa, ro- 
tofo tiros, bolaaco froot

I.

Special

$ A .5 0

INCORPORATED
634 Center St., Manchester

CALLING ALL DUCKS !
LEARN HOW  TO CALL THEM 

WITH EASY INSTRUCTION

PHONO RECORDS $1.98 Each
ALSO IN STOCK

CROW CALLINO RECORDS, DUCK AND CROW CA1X8, 
DEER CALLS. DECOYS

-  auNSs - ^
WINCHESTER
REMINGTON
ITHACA
MARLIN
MOSSRERG \

WE CARRY CUMIERLAND, DRYIAK  
>kND WOOLRiCH HUNTING WEAR AND 

I.  F. GOODRICH HUNTING ROOTS

CENTER SFRIN8S SPiJRTS EQUIPMENT
in c o r p Gr a t Ed

i l l  Center Street, Manchester, Conn. Phone 2-8747
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Effocthro today oar now and Msod ear solos 
dopurtmoifs’ rotam to tholr’ ’rogidar whitor 
schodido.

Wo wM bo opoo daily, Moodoy throogh 

Scrtivdcnf, from R A. M. to S F. M^ ood to 9 
F. M. 00 Thorsdoys.

Chevrolet Co., Inc.
3 i l  MAIN ST. MANCHESTER, CONN.

Stoodmohile Will Be Here Tomorrow—Phone an
Iilsij.

ATerafc Daily Net Press Ron 
' Fer the Week Ended 

Nev. IS. 1952

10,782
Member d( the Audit 

Buretsu et Ctreolntlens Manchefter— A City of Village Charm

Tho Weather
Forecast of I). S. Weather Bar sen

Cloudy, orrasional driasle to
night. Cloudy, IHtle change In 
lempernlure Tuesday.
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A-Spy Review  
Again Barred

Washington, Nov. 17—<A>)—The Supreme Court t^a.v re
fused for the second time to grant a hearing to Julius and 
Ethel Rosenberg, the New York couple condemned to death 
for passing A-bomb aecret* to Rusaia. The refuaal cleara 

for tht government to|

Probe Told 
About Dual 
Nomination

Top UN Diplomats Huddle

the way 
ask that an execution date be set 
for the husband-wife spy team.

Thus, only a*.commutstlon of 
their death sentence by the Presi
dent could save them, from going 
to the electric chair In New York’s 
Bing Sing Prison. The couple has 
been in t h e ^ g  Bing Death House 
for 19 monthk.

Plea Rejected
The Supreme Court last Oct. IS 

refused to review the Rosenberg’s 
trial. Their lawyers then asked the 
court to reconsider and grsnt-thero

‘Scientist X ’ 
Court Data 
Held Illegal

•d in a short court order.
The order noted thet Justice 

Black adhered to the view that the 
Rosenbergs and radar expert Mor
ton Bobell should have a High 
Court hearing. Thus, tlie vote to
day and last Oc). 13 was 84.

Sobell, was convicted with the 
Rosenbergs and got a 30-yesr pris
on sentence. He. too. asked the 
court to reconsider but the request 
was denied today.

Explains Stand
In connection with, the final re

fusal, Justice Frankfurter Issued a 
statan)ent in which he emphasized 
again that “ misconception” —  
ceming the meaning of Supreme 
Court refusals to grant hearings 
"persist despite repeated attempts 
at (Mplanation.”  .

“ It means,”  Frankfurter said, 
"and all that it means Is, that 
there were Hot four members of 
the court to whont the grounds 
on which tho declslpn of the Court

cu..r.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  , W sshin^on, Nov. 1 7 ^ J J
a hearing-This requeot was reject- -Tho 8efonse sou gh t ..todAV

to show that the g()vemment 
used illegally obtained evi
dence in securing an indict
ment against the atomic 
scientist Dr. Joseph W. Wein
berg. Weinberg, once referred 
to as “ Scientist X.”  is charged 
with perjury for swearirtg 
that he had not been a mem
ber of the Communist party.

The testimony was given to the 
House un-American Activities 
committee May 25, *1949.

Defense attorney Harry I. Rand 
put a Washington taxi driv^ on 
the witness stand in efforts to bol
ster his argument that unlawful 
wire taps and mall interceptions 
contributed to the indictment.
. Weinberg has been accused, also, 
of slipping atomic ssersts to Red 
agents. - , ,The texi driver, Francis J. Mal
loy, 51, told of a convsrsatlon he

(OoatiaoeS oa I Two) (OoaMaued mi Pag* Two)

Ikci Tfuman May Issue 
Joint Peace Aim Report

New York, Nov. 17—(iiP)— 
Ex-convict Joseph fSockst 
Lansk testified today that 
Municipal Court Justice Rob
ert V. Santangelo got Repul>- 
lican and Democratic nomina
tions to his post-ahortly after 
he offered ijinza a job.

Lanza acknowledged he knew 
many district political leaders, and 
attended their dinners, but said he 
"wouldn't know” if the job offer 
had anything to do with the dual 
nomination prior to Santangeio’s 
election.

The stocky, hoarse-voiced Lanza, 
who admitted friendship with rhief 
underworld figures, appeared be
fore New York’s State Crime com
mission, which is probing political 
•tletips -with organized crime.-------

Today’s hearing provided other 
rapid fire testimony.

On Two Payrolls
ioseph Ricker, a Tammany hail 

district captsih, said he used to be 
on tho payrolls of two Congress
men, but didn’t have to do any 
work for the money.

Frank De Stasia, worker in an
other Tammany district, said he, 
"kicked back" half of his $256-8- 
month pay as clerk for Municipsl j 
Court Justice Cornelius McNamara . 
over a 21-month period.

He said the money was turned j 
beck to Peter P. Klernan. secre
tary of his district political club.

"Both of us were sick and he 
needed it aa much as I did,” Dc 
Btasio said.

De Staalo said he himself had 
suggested the arrangement where
by he turned back half of his 
court clerk's salary to Klemsn. He 
said he only worked "three or four 
days a month” during part of the 
yssr and a half he held the job.

Another witness, 'Irvin Dolan, 
treasurer of a Taigmany district, 
said club funds wers used to sup
port district leaders in primary 
campaigns. Told this was Ulegal,

India Plan to
Final Honor for Korea War Herb Red Says Idea 

Short of Mark
A • .

I United Nations, N. Y,, Nov. 17—<4*)t—Secretary o f State 
I Dean AcheSon and other top level UN diplomats met privately 
todayr -to^4enaider an Indian compromise proposal lo .  end the 
Korean fighting. The huddle began shortly before noon at 
UN headquarters. Other dtplomatsb •

PNill military honors were accorded Marias Pfe. Arnold R. ToMaa at funeral senioen held yeater- 
<hiv afternoon at Bolton Center Cemetery. Pfe. Tobias was killed la Korea oa BepL 5. Military ar 
rangemeats for the solemn rites were handled hy the Frank J. Mansfield Detachment of the Marine 
Corps League. A Marine equad from Hartftird served as hearers. Pfe. Tobias was the son af John 
ToMss of Fregrii road, Bolton.

he said: 
.*•» *m

Ike May Make 
Statement on 
Korea Captives

'N- ■ ’ •
Washington, Nov. 17—</P>—Congressional leaders expect 

President-elect Eisenhower and President T ru m «  to 
at their conference here tomorrow on a statement temng tne 
world America is united in ita quest for peace. The first meet- 
ing in months of Tniman and tha 
man who will succeed him brings 
together two hUtoric figures who 
once worked as a team on foreign 
problems but used harsh words to 
describe each other*b views during 
ths presidential campaign. .

For this reason, some leaders In 
Congress who didn't want to be 
quoted said they believe a joint 
dtatement Is clearly needed to 
reasure'the free world there la no Augusts, Ga.; Nov. 17—(6̂ — 
deep-seated division over U. S. president-elect Dwight D. Elsen- 
foreign policies. bower probably will decide. this

Elsenhower promised during the week—after conferencee with
campaign • to make Democrats president Truman and GOP con- 
"real partners" In working out, gresslonal leaders—whether to

--------  make a pre-inauguration state
ment on repatriation of 
war prisoners.
Eisenhower, spending hla last day 

of vacation at the 
tlonal GMf Club, file# 
ington tomorrow for. a hlstofy- 
m a k ^  session with Truman at 
the White House.

On Wedneadsy he will meet In 
New York with a quartet of. Re
publicans who will have key roles 
In the GOP-controIled 83rd Con
gress, convening Jan. 3.

In Manhattan, the general will 
confer first with Ben. Robert A.

im purely gn administrative 
officer, I  have no say in these 
matters. I do what I am told . . . 
I  am practically a Zombie.”

Ricker said hs was put on the 
payroHa-a4-UM two-Congressmen 
as a clerk, in reward for his politi
cal activities.

•’Wjist were your duties?’ he 
w ti  asked.

"Nothing,”  he replied.
"Where were you auppoeed to 

work?"
"I never worked."
He said paychecks wers mailed 

to his home.
Probe Methods

Ths tsstimony came as the com- 
; mission turned Its spotlight from 
underworld - political relationships 
to the methods used b y ’ political 
machines to retain ppwer.

As a dl a t r 1 c t captain in 
Tammany (Manhattan Democratic 
organisation), Ricker worlted un-

(CMttaofd ea Page Thirteen)

Sabres Bag 
5 M IGs in 
Air Scra]^

basic foreign policies and tomor
row’s meeting — designed to aid 
an orderly transition from the 
Democratic to the Remibllcsn 
re^mes-^wlll be regarded by some 
as the first test of Ms Intentions.

The President-elect already has 
said he wlU not share in nor ae- 
sume responsibility for any ad
ministration decisions before he Is 
formallv inaugurated Jan. 20.

For this reason, few expect him 
to do more than listen to a brief
ing on the I n t e r n a t i o n a l  and 
domestic situation.

Offi(;iaU familiar vrith plans for

(Oeatinued oi. Page Four)

Korean j g g  £ ) e a d ,

1 1  C r a s h e s

O f U. lanes

(Continued on Fnge Thirteen)

Greeks Select Papagos 
To Manage Government

Athens. Oraecei, Nov, 12—<S>) • nounoed It would resign tomorrow.
Till isiritalnar Gi«ak..gn*am- „JGng.‘Fnu). Uisa wn#, Axpsetsd. to 

meht senlgnad today M id  King ...glys a mandats, to the 8S-year-old 
Paul Immediately appalnted Papagos to form a new cabinet. 
jffarsiMl Alexaa^r npagea, ' American officials had maln- 
nverwhetanhig virtor In yenter- > tained an official “hands o t r  to
day’s parUamentary elections. ! ward the election campaign, but _  '  cr : . . — ----- I u , , ,, ,  secret that V. 8,parUGi
Primn Mlniator. The new cna- 
tnet win be sworn In Wednee- 
day noon.

Official figures from the lu- 
terlor Mlntotry gave war hero 
Marshal Papagos* Right wlug 
Oieek RaUy party 241 seats In 
tho new Sfifi-member Mirllnment i 
to only 89 for the lemst-center I 
eenlitten bended by Sen. NIch- | 
nina FtenUms.

Athens, Greece. Nov. IT—(P)— 
Greek voters In parliamentary 
•lections yesterday overwhelming
ly picked Field Msrabsl Alexander 
P a p a g o s ,  the country’s stem, 
tou^i milita^ hero, to bead their 
govemment'

In midaftemoon'today the In
terior Ministry game tiff follow
ing official distribution of seats 
in the new 300-member parlia
ment: .

The Greek RaUy party of Mar- 
ffial Hiqpagoa-i-adl.

T h e  Leftist-Centrist coaUtion 
lad by Gon. Nicholas Plastlraa— 
59.

This would give Papagoq the 
greatest parUamentary majority 
alncd the triumph of EleuUicrio 
Vanisclos in 1928.

Tha caretaker govamssont 
Pnmiar Dimitrion

authorities felt a Papagos victory 
; would help stabilise this poverty 
, stricken '.country which .has ro- 
; ceived more than two billion 'dol- 
! lars In American economic as 

military aid al'hce World War n.
No "Yes Man”

Until today, the Americana since 
assuMing the burden of Greek aid 
in 1947 had hoped In vain for a 
one-party government ortth'a, par
liamentary majority big enough to 
enact necessary leglalation. I^pa- 
gos 'was expected to give the 
Americans full cooperation, but It 
was generally conceded the tough 
old flghtcr orould not be a "yea 
man."

Aamiled by hla opponents aa a 
would-be dictator, military hero 
Papagoa had promised a vigorous 
housscleaning of ths beretoforo- 
shaky Greek government

The Lcftlat-Oentrist coalition of 
National Progressive (EPEK) 
and Uberals led by former Pr#: 
mler Gen. Nicholas Plastlraa esHy 
today had' not conceded defeat It 
was leading In I f  constituendea 
which elect only fid deputies. Even 
la some of tbeae, the races were 
extremely does ‘and there aru a

By THE ASSOCIATED PBES.S
After one o f /U  grimmest avia

tion week etifk, the nation today 
counted 88 p y ^ n s  deed or missing 
in the diss]ipearsnce or scattered 
crashes of eight American military 
planes arid three civilian aircraft.

Some 3i psasengers and crew
men kPoerd two U. 8. Air Force 
transports are missing: 48 are 
knenvn dead In the crashes of a 
military transport, a fighter plane 
and three Navy craft; and nine are 
dead in the civilian crashes.

29 Disappear
Nine Air Force planee searched 

In vain yeeterday for a huge C-119 
"Flying Boxcar” J.which disap
peared in Alaska S a tu ^ y  with 20 
men aboard. The Air Force fearsi 
.the..hiR .transport :Craoby4.. , .

: Meanwhile, helicopters and Navy 
small boats scoured the sea of 
Japan for 11 men missing after a 
C-48 transport dived Into the water 
off the east coast of Korea Satur
day nIghL Seven others were res
cued.

As the search for the missing 
continued yesterday, a helicopter 
was flying out the mangled bodies 
of 44 passcitgers and crewmen 
kHlcd n iday  In the mountainside 
crash of another C-119 "Flying

Seoul, Nov. 17— — U. S. 
Sabre jets today shot down at 
least five Comnrunist MIG- 
158 over northwest Korea the 
U. S. Fifth Force report
ed. The seri^  of air battles 
produced tFe .,21st American 
ace of the Korefiil war.

A sixth destruction claim is 
pending Confirmation. In addition, 
one MIG was listed as probably 
destroyed snd one^damaged. Allied 
lossyS, if any, were not announced.

The new ace is Col. Roysl Baker 
of 701. Cedar street, McKinney, 
Tex. He got one MIG today to 
raise his total to four MiG's snd 
one LA-9 propeller-driven fighter 
destroyed.

Big Guns Duel
Along the gi-ound. Red (Chinese 

artillery threw a thunderous 
hours-long barrage at blood-soaked 
Pinpoint hin srid''Rocky‘ point. It 
may have been a prelude to an 
after-dark Gommuniat infantry 
assault.

Allied artillery roared in answer 
as United Nations forces sought 
out the big Red guns which were 
dropping a hail of exploding steel 
on Allied' positions in the Sniper 
ridge sector of the Central front.
, 'The artillery duel shook the en
tire Kumhwa valley.

Communist guns started slam
ming 1,200 sheila, an hour at the 
entrenched South Korean defend
ers at 11 a.m. The barrage con
tinued as night fell.

American officers said they ob
served constdersble xRed—'trOopr 
movement in the tralley at the 
northern. end of Sniper ridge 
from where (k>mmuniats have 
launched previous, night infantry

.. (Continued qn Page

A E Q A irs H -Bom b  
Tests a t E n iw etok

Washington, Nov. 17—<A>)— T̂he Atomic Enfirgy commis 
sion (AEG) has officially disclosed that hydrogen bomb “ re< 
search" was included in a teat of nuclear weapons at heavily- 
guarded Eniwetok atoll but stood pat today on its refusal to 
admit such a bomb had been ex-?
ploded. The commission, after is
suing its terse announcement last 
night, also spoke of poss'ible prose
cution for thhse who bsVe ■writ- 
ten letters home about seeing what 
they described as the world’s first 
H-bomb blast.

Dr. Harold C. Upey, Nobel prlxe- 
wlnning scientist who was a key 
figure in the development of the 
atom bomb, ssld in Chicago he

Seek Dismissal 
O f Complaints 
Against Scribe

Washington, Nov. 17~(J)—Attor- 
believed the ABC announcement neys today sought dismissal of 
meant the United States has sue- charges against Ray Brennan, a 
cessfully exploded It- first H-bomb. <3ilcago Sun-TImees reporter sc-

Bounds Offlrial
Urey said the technically-word

ed ststaipent “sounds like official 
language for a successful H-bomb."

J. Robert Oppenhelmer! who 
arrected the Loe Alamos. N. M„ 
laboratory which perfected the 
atom bomb, said he could only echo 
the official AEC'disclosure;

Reached at his Princeton. N. J., 
home, Oppenheimer, now director 
of the Institute of Advanced 
Study, said announcement sboi't 
continulnf' research have been 
made a number of times before. 
He raid there has been ”s fine job 
of technical work going on—a very 
impressive piece of work tech
nically.”

Rep. Carl T. Durham (D-NC), 
chairman of the Joint Congression
al Ckimmittee on Atomic Research,

6 Violent Deaths 
In State Week End

(C W  IfiiOa Star)

(OMithiaM aa Paga r«w )

Pearl Bailey Set 
T o Wed Bellson

London. Nov. 17-- (F) — Pearl 
Bailey, popular Negro blues singer 
and har wblU fiance, jazz drumnier 
Louis Bellson. Jr , say ’’definitely ' 
they will get married tomorrow 
or the day after despite his father’s 
objections to the mixed match.

The smiling American couple 
hugged aad kirsed warmly when 
18-year-old Bellaon, a member of 
Duke EU'ngton'a band, flew in 
from New York yesterday. Miss 
Bailey, 34, has been appearing 
hci)e in the cMc. Colony Club.

Bellson fold newsmen bis father.

On Page Vdfff)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Violent death came to six (Ton 

necticut persona . over the past 
weekend with IhrM of them being 
esueed by traffic mishaps..

Marsha (Cavanaugh, four-year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken' 
neth A. Cavanaugh of West Hart 
ford, was killed almost instantly 
Friday when she was struck by an 
automobile in the street near her 
home. 21ie death was the aacond 
traffic death of the year in West 
Hartford.

AnbUier traffic fatality was John 
Prol/op, S8, of Hartford. Prokop 
was a passenger in a pickup truck 
which attempted to pass a motor 
cycle on Route 5 in South Windsor 
Sunday.

State Police said the truck 
struck a center island on the high 
way and Prokop was thrown out 
He died at a Hartford Hospital 
half hour after being admitted 
with head Injuries.

An automobile in which An 
thony C. Maoisco, 17, of Stratford, 
was a . passenger was Involved In 
an acclMnt Saturday Mght on the

(Osatfoaad aa Pag* Thiaa)

attending In addition to Acheson 
Included Selwyn Lloyd, British 
Minister of State, Hsivsrd Lange, 
Norwegian Foreign Minister snd 
Paul Martin, Canadian Minister of 
Health.

These are all among the. spon
sors of a 21-natlon resolution al
ready before the UN urging 
formal endorsement of the Unified 
Command's stand in the Psnmun- 
jom truce talks and appealing to 
the Communists to accept the 
terms of UN negotiators.

Shortly before the meeting be
gan it was announced that India 
would make public her four-page 
propoasla this afternoon.

The Indian resolution was pro
duced after long behind-the-scenes 
talks with Communist and non- 
Communtst countries. The Indiana 
even sent feelers to Peiping In an 
attempt to get the reaction of the 
Chinese Chmmunlsta, but -there 
was no Indication whether they 
actually .)pid the approval of 
either side.

One Iron Chirtsin diplomat, who 
had aeen the reaoliitlaih, said H 
was a good proposal but did not ga 
far enough.

This morning's meeting was call
ed at ihe request of the Indians, 
who hoped to geT fhe ’spfihidn of 
tha 21-natlon resolution to accept 
IL Some of the sponsors. Including 
([?snada, have been reported anx
ious to make some changes in the 
2i-nation prhjjosal and have been 
working closely with India.

A British spokesman said the 
Britlah view has always been that 
they would welcome any initiative 
and would examine any new pro
posals. Indians had given the im
pression that India would not of
fer a proposal unless she had good 
reason to feel it would be accept
able to both sides. The Indians, 
however, have refused to say whe
ther they have had ohy response 
at all from Peiping.
• At the end of the meeting, which

Lewis Sees 
Full Boost 

d For Miners

(Contianed on Page Four)

News Tidbits
Cnllfd from AP Wires'

David J. McDonald is named act
ing president'of CJIO-Unlted Steel
workers Union... United Orebrsl 
Palsy snd Ita affUistaa throughout 
nation raise record 84,062,148 in 
organization’s third year of opera
tions.

New Defense Department casu
alties report from Korea lists 26 
k illed ... Army announces building 
of 2,209-plaae air fleet of Hs own 
to help foot soldiers In combat' 
sohes.

Hartford City Manager Sharpe 
and Police (?hlef Godfrey confer 
on qneetlon nf overtime pay for 
250 off-duty policemen assigned to 
vicinity of Weaver High Schoo'l 
diiriqg Paul Robeson concert... A 
28-yesr old Navy ensign is charged 
with embezzling $88,000 of his 
ship’s funds. • "’-'-i

Six women and five men are ar
rested In gamMng raid on Water
bary p r i v a t e  home...' Middle- 
aged Spanish financier Is charged 
with murder and ssssult in death 
o f Ha%-aaa aswspaper pnbliebrr 
snd police say financier did shoot' 
ing beMUse publisher took away 
his common Law wife.

Fishing guides in Gulf of Mexico 
waters of southwest Florida coast 
say traces of feared red tide which 
has killed a lot of fish is disap
pearing... Rep. Daniel A. Reed 
says reduction of government 
spending offers bast chaaca af 
eaniag taxes.

cused of posing as a government 
official to get a story,
. Brennan’s attorneys made the 

motion for dismissal os the cose 
was called up-before (Thief Judge 
BoUths J. Laws of U. S. District 
Onirt for assignment to a trial 
judge whether to hear the die- 
missal motion in advance pt the 
trial.

Caee le Delayed
The case was delayed by a traf

fic jam in the courts.
No courtroom and no judge were 

available immediately; but Indica
tions were the trial might get un
derway before the end of the'day. 

The dismissal motion silages, 
among other things, that the indict
ment is based on a . statement 
giveen by Brennan "under a claim 
of immunity.” -The indictment was 
returned Sept. 8 by a federal grand 
jury.”

The story which led to Bren
nan's tndtetment became an issue 
In the 19.’H) Illlnola'campaign.
. It was the secret testimoky 
given, before the Benste Oim e In- 
vastigstlng committee by (?apt. 
Dsn Gilbert, chief investigator for 
the District Attorney of Cook 
County. 111.

Brennan Is accused of represent
ing htmself as- office manager, o f  
the committee In order to obtain'a 
transcript of Gilbert’s teit(mony 
from the Alderson Reportlng.Com 
pany, official reporters who kept 
the record of the closed-door hear
ings. The Sun-Times printed Gil
bert’s testimony Nov. 2, 1950.

Milbu.m P. Akers, executive 
editor of the Sun-Times, said after

(Oontlnoed on Paga Two)

Fear Ship, 60 
In Crfew Seized 
By China Reds

(Continned oa Pago ThlrUca)

Washington, Nov, 17— (JF)
—John L. Lf w is  asserted to 
day that the coal miners in 
his union will get their full 
$1.90-a-day pay increase
"sooner or later." And, he
said, there is going to be un
rest in the mining towns un
til the government okays the 
raise.

The United Mine Workers chief 
joined with industry spokeoman 
Harry M. Moses in asking Eco
nomic Stabilizer Roger L. Putnam 
to reverse Wage StabIlixaUan 
board (WSB) daciaion dtaylng 
part'of the pay raise.

IHa WSB ruM  Oct, 18 that only 
SltSO of the raise can be allowed 
under the goverament'a anti-lnlla- 
tlon policies. - v

, Beth Argne Ceee 
Lewis gild Moeet' afgned tliat 

the miners get their money in 
straight wagea without the fringe 
benefits enjoyad by other workers 
who have longer vacations, holl- 
days and other concessions not re
flected directly in pay envelopes.

Just before the Informal haartng 
with Putnam"; recessed for the 
lunch hour, LewUi complained 
about government "interference” 

syrith the coal Industry’s collectlv# 
bdrgaining'processes. He said the 
WSB ruling had stirred up "unrast 
and confusion” among tho 350,000 
soft coal miners in the UMW.

"The mine workers,”  Lewis 
shouted, "wUl wait until you’ra no 
longer hare, Mr. Putnam—I  road 
In tha newiq>apera that you are 
leaving your govemmont job toon 
-,-tnd wait unUl the Wage board 
returns to Harvard and to the 
cloUtefo of the NAM, and then 
we’ll go to Mr. Moaee and demand 
our full contract.”

Putnam asked Moeea whether 
he thought the fuU $1.90 a day pay 
-ralae-would, eerva to "preewre” 
wage Increases In other Induatries.

"I don’t  think this ralso wlU go

Hong Kong, fioy. 17—(F)—The 
Norwegian f r e i g h t e r  Rostro 
steamed out bf Hong Kong Friday 
snd disappeared. Shipping circles 
fear she has fallen Into the hands 
of the (Chinese Communists.

Complete mystery shrouds the 
fate of the S.SIH) ton ship, her cap; 
tain and 59 crew memiMra.

The Rostro had just undergone 
repairs and had completed a HrisI 
run. She was awaiting shippinR 
orders Vhen, without explanation, 
she hoisted anchor at 6 a.m. Friday 
and steamed out of Hong Kong 
harbor.

Nothing has been heard of her 
since.

The Royal Navy searched nearby 
waters aiid made qticries up snd 
down the Aslan coast. No trace 
Was found;'Wesitber has been-good.

1110 Rostro had no clearance 
papers, no cargo and not much 
fuel.

Shipping circles speculated that 
Communists somehow got aboard 
and took the Rostro to a Red port 
Chinese reports said she was seen 
S t  Canton,, but these lacked cou 
flrmstion.

(Ooatianed in  Paga Four)
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Bulletins
from thb AP Wirta

Is ML Everest Conquered? 
Climbers 150 Feet from Tip

Itatnisndu, Nepal, Nov. 17—(F)»whether the hardy Swiss and 
—Swiss and Nepalese mountain | Nepalese had pushed ahead with 
climbers trying to scale the their climb or, like all who have 
world’s highest peak were be-i preceded them In the years of try- 
lievod today to have either con-ting for the summit, had been 
quered Mt. Everest or to have forced to turn back. Experts said, 
faUed in their attempL . however, that they were certain

*A nine-day-old report, brought i U\at by now "the attempt Is over 
here yesterday by native runner, ‘ snd ths Swiss are on the way 
said the Swiss-led expediUon then: down,' Whether they have won or 
had established its slghth camp lost”
only 150 feet from the top of the! Passed Prevloua Umlt
more than 29,000-feet-hIgh! The final assault on the pMk 
Everest. That Itself. Is higher, was to have been mads by only 
than man haa ever climbed and: two members of the axpediUon--- 
llved to tell It. .Raymond Lambert, 38-yeai’-Old

Because oommunication la qnly| _  .
by lunncr, It was not known (OeBUaasd Off P9ga Pm 9)

DRAWS YEAR IN JAIL 
w  New Havea, NoVt -12—(B> 

Howard Orrin- Smith, 21, at 
Nom’lctatowa, waa sentsaeed fo* 
day to one year la the federal' 
r'orrectloaal Instltattea at Baa- 
bury for refiiaiag ta submit tq 
lodudtion late the armed ferew.

FORMOSA DIOS OUT 
Talpeh, Formosa, Nov. 11 —  

OP)—Seetbera- Firm isa.- tedag . 
dug iteelt out of the rafoa laft 
by the howUag typhooa tb it 
lashed the Islaad last weak,

,There haa beea no offletal o s ^  
‘‘mate of tbe-deaUi toU. News- 
papers report 560 to fit# killsd, 
assuming that many flsW ag. 
boats must have beea teat,

~~ ERROR KILLS BABY 
Toronto, Nov. 12—<F)— . 

Coroner Smirle Laaben said to4 
day one baby Is dead aad kab 
others are critleally in at p i, 
Mary'o Hoopllal here biaaaas li 
nnrse noed a dialafectaat tatetOfiS 
of alcohol on pada ctveriag Mm 
aewbom babies* w s v ^

JEIKE n K A D S  GUILTY  ̂
New York, Nov. 12—4*Vsr 

Mbiot F. JeUir. 12, beir to m  ; 
oteonmrgmriao fortaae aad mfi^ 
Jor figure la a New York O p . 
vtae probe, today pk a i ed gbttY. 
to illegal poisrseioa of two ftte. 
tola. The court set Jaa. M. Ipgf 
seatenetng.

END LONG aTBnO) i. 
CMcago, Nov.' IT 

22A99 at the ladegeadeat 
Eqalpwrat — Ualtod 
Workera aaloa osMaban ■
caUed back today la 
w eatara 'p la^  at tho nfoaPte' 
Moaal Hanrotter C em feeys.jl* ' 

a atrika whMi

I )
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lUNCH EtftER  EVENINO HERALD. MANCHESTER, dONN„ MONDAY. NOVEMBER 17. 1952

On Every Member Ccwiixî ^ q||ĵ  Dfttfl
[^ n ie g a lOmvsaMn from Mvon 

PiotMtaat ckorcho, canUr Con- 
stWBbeeal. SU M * iy «  ^lacopal, 
2 e 5 d C o n g re E * t lo n a l. South 

'^XOtkedist, * i**m i«l Lnthoron, 
Mothodlat end Ooncordio 

‘ XtfOMru diurobo#. Joined ennree-

loenlAhopa that other pledges wmikl 
come In to make pocrttle the aup- 
port of the maximum budget 
which Includes a eecond miaaionary 
on the foreign fleld.

Raporta from only three other of 
the local churches were available

^ ^ f f o m  over 70 ’churches in the; this roor^n*. The
ftartford W M jrcEterday Ut ChurcJi aUo r«portJ 

'  22b2nmoo In underwriting ftnanclal, 195S budget has been au l^rtb^  
. t h S T S u i S ^ ' * " -  100 per cent, with a total of *11.-

S 2 S f l f  reowmSuUvea Joined in OM pledged for cu^ent « ! > « " » »  drads o f t y t ^ n » u y »  j  »1,S00 for missions and bene-
. r S l u , ^ ^  flSJ^uTr; volenci.. The other two reporting

IM S  pMgea.
churches, the Emanuel LAitharan

kmal church to report and St. Mary s Episcopal report 
M  the omee of the OrsaUr 00 4 per e n ^ l*  P «
ford Council of Churches was the
; ^ t h  Methodist, with Reynold 
XMleen. chairman of the ananclal 
eommlttsc.
Teesivsd yesterday. In addition to 
ftess mailad in and thoas placed 

the altar an Dadleatlon Sunday., 
’ subaerlbed the minimum budget 

Tills sBiouBt Includes 
• trtlOO for benevolent and mlssion- 

Mr. Caleen expressed the

amounts of I19.908 and *17.191 
respectively pledged to date. The 
amounts pledged for missions at 
these two churches are *6,876. or 
74.5 per cent at Emanuel and *27,- 
181 or 93 per emt at St. Mary’a  

The overall picture for the Man
chester churches Mows that of the 
four churches raporting, *93,303 
has been pledged for current ex
penses and *43,765 for missions.

Water Rate 
- Talks Tonight
• * i  eommittea af Norths 

giMa vrho are opposing the Mw  
Ckastar Water Obmpany s P « » P ^  
te tncfsasa its water rates wffl 
.Meat with the commissloaera m 
iha Eighth mUities District as

afaMia to cqppeaa the rata ta'

'  IhamaatlMr will start at 7:30 In
the fliabouse on Main and Hilliard

x !*5 h aw ^so in p an y . w t ^
% ahout 3.SM eustomara in the North

I Ftr Folk* 
f OoirdWbo

Drif To Work-
To* Wml liha  staying la  Bed- 

{  AS Tired Oat—Boa-Dawn—
T. Mseenraged

Chances are you art Just not 
i  gsttlng your ftill daily require- 
? manta e f Vitamins and Mtnerala
1 Dam year daily food. What you 
'M ou ld  try la FERIUZAN—the 
iN a w  lodino-lron Vitamin Tonic, 
;  a  traa Dietary Supplement givaa
2 you a generous aupply of B Vlta- 
y wimk—^ben for your Blood and

psecleaa lodina for the ductless 
' g la n ^  Tou must feel batter— 
i  look batter—work better—rest 
- batter—ha comj^taly aatlaflad 
''w ith  rERlUZAN in 30 daya or 
> your money back.—J. W. Hale De- 
X partmant Store. Price 11.50. Mall 
'  OTdera 10c extra.

End, has filed an application for 
an over-all rata incraaae of 35 per 
cent with the PubHc UtiUtiee Com- 
miaeion. The commission will bold 
a bearing on tbs application Doc. 1.

Walter Hibbard, who ia super
vising the collection of a fund to 
defray legal expenaas involved in 
fighting the propaaeil. la diairmaa 
of the committee that will meet 
arith the cosamlaelenera.

The North End governing body, 
that met with William Poulda, 
president of the company, last 
vraM haa not yet committed Haalf 
to o>poalng the rate iaercaae. The 
eommtaaicsMra arc. however, par
ticularly concerned over the 39 
per cent iacfaaae in public (Ire 
protection bento that the water 
company’s aro>***^*®" ****• 
and following Wtir maetlng arith 
P’oulda, the coBuntsaionera said 
they would study thi^matter furth
er with a view toward taking a 
stand.

D ieBtfas

(Oaattoaad^raea Fnga Oae)

said ha had In I fS l 'b d ^  James F. 
Mclnemey, U»en head of the Jus
tice department's crimfnpi diyl- 
aion.

Malloy tesUfled Mclnemey U(u 
a fare in his cab and brought upi. 
the Weinberg case when he learned 
MaUoy had served on a grand Jpry 
which failed to Indict the aelentUt.

Malloy said ha told Mclnemey 
ha was puxxlad because Weinberg 
lost his job on the faculty of the 
Unlveraity of Minnesota aven 
though the grand jury failed to 
indict him.

The taxi driver said Mdlneraey 
told him : "Don’t lot It worry you. 
We know that he ia a Communist.’ ’

Malloy said he did not recall 
arhethar Mclnemey said the gov
ernment had "illegal or confiden
tial’’ evidence which could not be 
produced in court.

Another defense attorney, Joseph 
A. Fennclli. quoted Malloy as say
ing Mclnemey told him the gov
ernment had enough evidence ’ ’to 
hang’ ’ Weinberg, but,couldn’t use 
n because It was obtained Illegal
ly-

QuasUotied about this today, 
Malloy said he did not recall mak
ing that Mntamanl.

In praUanlnary argiunanto Fri
day, U. h. Dtotrict Judge Jamas 
R. Kirkland overruled defense at
torneys on nearly a score of legal 
pdinto. But ha adjoumad court 
for - tho woak- and. bafoca~iaaching 
the defense contention that evl 
dance obtained by unlawful arira- 
topa and mail Intarcaptkma was 
mild by the government before the 
grand Jury arfalch ratumad the In- 
dletmant.

About Town

Heankig A. Anderaan 
. Hanning A. Andaraon of 98 Kid- 
(Da tum^ke east died yesterday 
after a lon^ Ulneas.

Bom in Swoden, ha came to 
Manchaatar about 89 yaara ago. Ha 
worked at Cheney Brothers as a 
■Uk weaver for many years before 
his ratirament. Ha was a mambar 
of the Emanuel Lutheran Church, 
the Scandla Lodge of Vasa and the 
John Erickaon KX>F of Hartford.

He leaves hia wife, HUma Hul 
tsM Andaraon; one son, Einer An- 
danMi of Manchester; two daugh- 
tera, Mrs, Joseph Spang of Waaley, 
Maaa.i Mrs. Earl Van Canm 
of this t o ^ ;  and seven grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday afterhoon at 3 o’cloek 
at the Emanuel L ^ e r a i i  Church, 
with Rev. Carl E. Olson, pastor of 
the church, ofticiatingl Btirial will 
bo in the East Cemetery.'

Friends may call at the ^alnies 
Funeral Homee, 4M Main stmat. 
tomorrow afternoon from 3:30 to

:30, and tomorrow evening from 7 
to 9:30.

the nabrdw Marehanto Protective 
Aaaoetotion Oaw ataiy  on Oaeden 
•tnMt. Hirtford.

Memorial week to being observed 
at hiB into home.

WiUlam Veaaart 
William Vannart of 203 Summit 

street died atiddenly Saturday 
night following a heart attack. 
Bora in Manchaatar, he had lived 
here all of hia life and was em
ployed by the tovm for many 
yeara

He leaves two brothara, Fred 
and Robert Vannart, both of Man- 
cheater.

The funeral wlU be held tomor
row afternoon at 3 o’clock at S t 
Mary’s . Eplacopajl Church. Burial 
will he in the East Camatary.

Prlends may caU at the W. P. 
Quiah Funeral Homs. 338 Mato 
street from 7 to 19 tonight and 
from 9 to 11 tomorrow nmraUig.

A-Spy Review
Again Barred

«

-S-- S  a J !

G i » e n  On C 0 0 O e l i v e n e s

RANGE & FUEL OIL

Th e  B O U N D  OIL CO.
Fh:-* e3 :o

A  son. their Snit diUd, was bom 
to Mr. and Mra Wtniam W. Treas
ure Saturday at tha MacNeal 
Memorial Hoapital In Beraryn, 111. 
TIm  baby has been named William 
Worthln^on Treasure, Jr. Mra 
Tyansura to tha former Margaret 
McCOrmiCk of this town.

of Appeals vraa challanged seemed 
miftlclently important when 
Judged by the atandarda governing 
the issue Of the discretionary writ
of certiorari.*’ __ ^

The granting of auch a writ 
means the court agrees to review 
the caaa .  . *

The Roeenberg’a second plea tor 
a hearing called their death .sent;, 
ence a “barbarity.’’ ■

They said that although accused 
of conspiracy to commit eapionage, 
their trial ibefora V. 8. District 
Judge Irviaig R. Kaufman In New 
York amounted ta one for treason 
but without tho, raquM^ *»•»* 
BtituUonal aafeguarde.' k>- 

cnee roBOeM CkMor 
They said Kmafimm’a -aantenea 

"was a product of me afannStou- 
ment' of rational atandarda," add
ing that "Judicial balance gave 
way to unjudicial aprrender to the 
political clamor that Invaded the
ClMt.**

in ctmaection with the rejec
tion of the Roeenberg'a plea, the 
High Tribunal alao refuaed to per
mit a "National Committee to 
Secure Justice in the Rosenberg 
Caae" to file a brief as a’’friand 
of the court."

The brief questioned whether 
tha Rosenbergs and Sobcll had a 
fair trial. It  aak^ the Supreme 
Court to determlna whether the 
Rosenbergs' death santenre "may 
not have bean unduly influanced by 
political prejudice and hysteria.” 

Accompanying tha brief was a 
petition which asked a new trial 
for the Roaenbargs and Sobell. 
Tha brief said tha petition was

TBs monthly masting of tha In- 
amauch Class of the Church of the 
Naxaraaa will be held tomorrow 
night at 7:46 in tha pariah hoilse. 
Mra William O ils  of 144 Oakland 
atraat, a member of tha local gar
den club, will be the guest apeaker 
and will talk on Tlollday Decora 
tiofis for the Home." Plana for the 
ChttoUnaa party will be decided 
upon uid namsa drawn for gifts. A 
good Attendance to hoped for.

The 8MFD Auxiliary will drill 
tonight at 7 o’clock at the Com 
pony 3 arehousa on Spruce atraat.

Mra Amanda T . Lnraaa
Mrs. Amanda Talbot LAranSi M, 

widow of Joseph Larooa, mothdr 
of Mrs. Archie Dnboia of this town, 
died ywriardky* morning at the 
home at her daughter, Mrs. Clif
ford Poulin of 69 Sargaant street, 
Hartford.

Born in Canada, she came to this 
cotint^ 65 years ago and bad lived 
in Hartford for tha past 30 yean. 
She waa a member of St. Ann'a 
Sodality of St. Ann’s Church.

Basldas her two daughters, she 
leaves four other daughters, two 
eons, 44 grandchildren, 39 great- 
grandchildran and asveral nieces 
and naphewa.  ̂ .L.

Funwral sarvlcea will be held 
Wednesday morning at 8:15 at the 
E. O. Flaetta Funeral Home, 20 
Sisson avenue, Hartford, followed 
by a solemn requiem Mass at St. 
Ann’s Church at 9 o’cloek. Burial 
will ba In St. James’ Cemetery.

’The funeral taoma win be open 
for the conventonca of friends to
day and tomorrow from 3 to 4 and 
from 7 to 10 p.m.

Miss Dorothy Brinkman 
Mias Dorothy Brinkman of Meri

den, atotor of Mra. John Mara 
Vernon, died Friday morning M 
her home attar a brief Illness. She 
was bora in Maridan and had 
Uvad there all her life. Employed 
at tha T r a v a i l  Insurance Oom- 
pany in Hartford, Mm  waa trasMr- 

iMinlMr oC tho 
Travalacs Glrta’ Oub.

Baatdaa Mra. Mars. Ska laavea
five Mhar atotora.

Funeral aarvlcaa ware
MaildaB thia morning.

MiB. HMan Page Skinner of tha 
higli achool faculty marked 20 
years 6t aarvtca to the high achool 
dramatic club. Sock and Buakin 
with tha prpaantatlon of "Father 
o f tha Britts" on Friday and Satui^ 
day nights.

St. Jude Thaddcua Mothers Cir
cle will meet Wednesday at 8:15 
p. m. with Mra. Vincent Girard of 
71 South Alton streeL

Tha Devine Spiritual Circle will 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock in Lithu
anian Hall. Golway street. The 
spaakar will be Rev. Mary Hansen 
of Bast .Hartford.

Joan Fernald. 17, of South Cov
entry, accident victim In a Satur
day morning two-car crash on 
East Center street, is reported in 
good condition at Manchester Me
morial/Hospital today. She suf
fered a fractured Jaw when- the 
car in which she was a passenger, 
d<-ivcn by Earl C. Loveland, Jr., 19, 

Bigned by some 50,000 parsons. The ! of 33 Lawla street crashed into a 
papers were filed by Attorney 
Royal W-. Franca, 104 E. 40th 
atreat. New York. The committee’s 
addraas waa listed as 1050 Sixth 
avenue. New York.

Mrs. Ana
Mra Anna Baronouaky o f 303 

North Main atreat, widow of Ben
jamin Baronouaky, diail yastorday 
at Manchester Menorial Hoapitnl 
after a short .tUneaa Bora ta 
Lithuania, ahe came to this coun
try over 50 yaara ago and haa 

a raaiduit of Manchaatar 
since 1933, coming hare 
HaverhlU, Maaa.

She leavaa taro aoos, John of 
Manehaater and Barnard of Bol 
ton; and a daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Dwire of Manchaatar. with whom 
ahe made her home. She also laavea 
10 grandchlldran and Ova graat 
grandchildren, and a brother, 
Michael Manshey of Lawrence, 
Maas. ■

Funeral aervlcea for Mra. Bar- 
onousky will bo held from the Le- 
clerc Funeral Home, 23 Main 
street, tomorrow at 8:15 a.m., fol 
lowed by a solemn rMutem high 
Mass at St. Bridget'a Church at 0 
o'clock. Burial will be In SL Brid 
get’B Ceiuatery. .

Calling hours at the funeral 
home \iml be from 3 to 10 p.m 
today.

l « o a  W. Dnvto
Laon W. Davla, 86. formerly of 

9 Haaol atreat, died yesterday at 
the Manehaater Memorial Hoapital 
after a long llliwaa.

A  retired motorman for the Con
necticut Company, he waa the 
operator of the "trolley" between 
Hartford and Rockville for a num
ber of yeara

He leases two aona, Clarence W 
Davla and Kenneth M. Davis, a ^  
one daughter, Mra. Florence ~ 
Zaugg, all of Hartford, alao threa 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

The funeral wUl be held tomor
row afternoon at 2 o’clock from 
the Watkins Funeral Home, 142 
EAst Center Street, with Rev. Dr. 
Fred R- Edgar. mlnUter of 
the-South Methodist Church, ofll- 
clatlng. Burial will be in the Buck- 
land Cfcrtetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight between the hours 
of 7 and 9. .

hsid in

F an era ls

Bfhrard Kneaywkl ^   ̂
jF^BMnU M iy icti for Sowftrd 

Kucsynakl of 7 Gottogo Mroat, who 
diod laat WathMsday after a long 
ninaaa, ware hMd Saturday morn
ing at 9:90 from tho W. P. Quish 
Funeral Home, followed by a aol- 
amn requiem Maia at St- James 
Church at 9 o’clock.'x Rav. Rotwri 
CarroU waa tha cMahmt. Rav. 
Gaorga Hughes tha dabcen and 
Rav. Edgar FarrMl tha 
Mn. Jana Maccarona was apMst 
and organist. Burial was in 'St. 
Jamas’ Cametary. Whare tha coin: 
mlttaal aarvlca was read by Father 
Hughea.

The baarars, an mambera of the 
PoUah-Amertcan Club, ware H. 
Kurlowiea, I. Zatkowald, J. Tyc*. 
M. Lledledi, C. ObuchowsW and 
A. Haponlk.

John Addy
The funeral of John Addy of 43 

Garden street was held Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
Holmes Funeral TOme, with Oapt. 
Norman S.. Marshall, commanding 
officer o f the Salvation Army Clt 
adel. officiating. Two solos, "No 
Night There" and ‘‘Some Day We 
Will Understand," were rendered 
by Robert Lyona, accompanied at 
the organ by Robert Richardson.

Bearers were Thomas Hum
phries, Thomas Oordner, Thomas 
Ford, Frank McGeown, Robert 
Turkington and Richard Turklng- 
ton.

Burial was in the family plot in 
the Etost Cemetery.

Iran E x ^ r l — 
Speaks Here

Rev. Pera W ill Address 
Zion Lutheran Men’s 
Q ub Supper Tuesday
Rev. Richard Pera, pastor of 

St. John’s Lutheran Church, Plaln- 
viUe, and of Ziop jAitberan Church, 
Southington, will be the guest 
apeaker at the Zion Lutheran 
Men’a Club aupper tomorrow night 
at 6:30 In the assembly room of 
the church of Cooper and High 
atraato. Hia topic Will ba "Church
men Look at the Rising Danger in 
Iran.”
. Reverend Pera waa born In Ur- 
miah, the reputed birthplace of 
Zoroaater, the great Iranian ralM- 
oua laadtr, and went through the 
bloody Christian maaaacres in that 
area at the time of World War I. 
Now a resideVit of this country. 
Reverend Pera speaks as mn Amer
ican to fellow-Amarieana hoping to 
bring the Iranian viewpoint to hia 
adopted country.

He received a personal invita
tion to meet Premier Mossadegh 
and hia Iranian ParllamentajBy Oil 
Oommisaion at the International 
Airport of New York last fall for 
a two hour discussion before their 
return to Ihirope and the Etoat, 
and he to supplied with the latest 
official Iranian documents aa soon 
aa they come out of print In Tehe- 
ran.

The supper and program tomor
row night are open to the public,

Lewis 
Full Boost 
For Miners

ICiw w ^-Pr.ddciit - D |8C I198

Sewage Plant

Uoyd Hobfoa

Lloyd Hobron. managw of the 
Southern New England 'Telephone

(Orathund troea Pago Ouo>

unnoticed around the country,' 
Putnam observed.

Moaes repUed that the way the 
coal Industry amd the miners’ 
union negotiate a contract, often 
with bitter strikes and public fan
fare, makes most of their de
cisions quite noticable.- But he 
add^ that he doubted that a 31-90 
raise for the miners would spur 
pay Increases in other industries.

Noting 'that Mopes merely ex
pressed doubt, Putnam said:, 
•That’a not aaying It won’t.”

Company office In Manchester, 
was elected today as president o f 
the Manchester Kiwanis Club for 
the 1953 season. Mr. Hobron win 
succeed Ray Owens.

Other men nominated for, of
fices • at today’s weekly noon 
luncheon at the Manchester Coun
try Club were: Dr. Barney Wlch- 
man, first vice president; Attor
ney John Mroeek, eecond vice pres 
Ident; R umoU Paul, secretary- 
treasurer, and Parker Boren and 
Chester Hogan, Board o f Direc
tors.

Guest speaker at the luncheon 
was TOm Kelley, Manchester High 
School ooach and college football 
official.

Members of the Board o f Direc
tors will hold an important meet
ing tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
Country Club.

Arthur Knofla has been named 
chairman o f the committee which 
will be In charge of Ladles' Night 
in December.

Today’s attendance prize was 
donated by Dave Keith and won by 
Ray Owens.

Martin Meets Tomorrow 
With Engineer to Get 
Revised Cost Estimate
Tht first steps toward improv

ing the town’v. sewage dtopoeal 
plant off Olcott atraet may be 
taken tomorrow when General 
Managar Richard Martin masts 
with E. B. Cbbb, a repreasnUUve 
of MatcaU and Eddy, a Boston 
firm of cousulUng enginears which 
made a study of tha plant in 1948.

The purpoae of the talk, Martin 
said, to to get revised cost esti
mates for carrying but the im
provements racommendbd by the 
firm ^ou t four years ago, and to 
diseuaa moans of bringing about 
the suggested changes.

Martin said he would then ask 
the Board of Water CommUaion- 
era to spprova some part of tha 
Metcalf and Eddy program. After 
that, he said. It would be neces
sary to engsgs tha engtnesrs to 
prspare datailed plans for what
ever work waa appiovad.

In 1948, the firm said tha plant 
should be converted from a fill 
and aetUe a^ e ra  to a continuous 
fiow system at a co&t, based on 
1948 prices, of 1346,000.

A t present sedimentation tanks 
are fiUed, the solids allowed 'to 
settle, and the effluent discharged 
into Hop Brook. When the sewage 
fiow to too rapid to allow proper 
settling time, raw sewage to by
passed and allowad to enter the 
brook. Under the continuous flow 

'ayidam.-aU s&wags would be sub-.. 
Ject to soma treatment.

Public Records

Jacob Hewijtt, Jr., 
Killed in Cra f̂a

car driven by Arthur R. Duff, 18, 
o f 445 Main atreet. Loveland la to 
be arraigned in Town Court Wed
nesday on a reckless driving 
charge.

BEAT THE 
PRICE INCREASE!

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
UNITED NUMIER OF>

1952
AMBASSADORS AND RAMBLERS

WE’RE TRADING HIGH!

Max M. Slhrrmaa
Max M-- SUverinan Of 39-Mphl- 

can drive. West Hartford, owner of 
the Manchester Tobacco and Can
dy Company of 22 Birch atreet, 
died at hia home yesterday morn
ing after a brief Illness.

Bom in HarUord, the son of the 
late Harry and Yetta .Walnateln 
SUverman, he attended actaools 
there and was a member of Tem
ple Beth Israel.

He leaves hia wife. Mrs. Ruth 
Hibbard Silverman; a daughter, 
y iM  Tina Judy SUverman of West 
Hartford: a brother. Irving S. 
Silverman of Hartford and two 
slaters, Mrs. Abraham Meridy and 
Mra. Leonard Schoenfeld, both of 
Hartford.

The funeral was held this after
noon at 3 o'clock In the chap
el of the Welna^ln Mortuary. 640 
Farmington avenue, with burial in

Ffe. Arnold R. Tobias
Largely attended funeral serv

ices for Marine Pfc. Arnold Ru
dolph Tobias, 19, who was killed 
in action In Korea .on Sept. 5, 
were heM yesterday afternoon at 
2 o’clock from the T. P. Holloran 
Fbneral Home. Rev. Arthur A. 
Wallace, pastor of the Bolton Cen
ter Congngmtionel Church, offici
ated and Interment was in the Bol
ton Center Cegietefy.

Bearers wera members .of a Ma
rine squad from Hartford, and the 
ENnank J. MAnafield Detachment, 
Marine Oorpa League, furnished a 
firing squad and bugler for the 
Marine services at the grave.

Rogers to Talk 
On Negro History

USED CARS 
WANTED

iH!Cfi£ST
i m m f t

r

n BOLAND
nrout HOMROWN NASH DEALEi* 

U f C M n t R . At W i R  CENTEK R» 407f

P m o n a l  " N o U ^

in Memoiiam

John E. Rogers of 1163 Middle 
turnpike east, who haa made a 
hobby of research on Negro his
tory in this area, will deliver a 
lactura on that subject in Hart
ford Wednesday before the Cath
olic Interracial Council.

Rogers, a director of the Hart' 
ford North End Community Center 
and a member of the executive 
committee of the Cttixens Commit
tee o f the North End, will speak 
on the historical part played by 
the Negro In the development of 
HartfoiA and New England.

The meeting which will be open 
to public, will start at 8:15

&m. at St. Benedict's Center, 3194 
sin street.

New Corporation 
Is Formed Here

Mrs. Annie Martin Hewltt-.^of 
this town received news yesterday 
of the tragic death of her second 
son, Jacob Hewitt, Jr., of Rapid 
River, Mich., which occurred in a 
hoad-on collision while he was re
turning alone from a hunting tfip. 
The driver of the other automobile 
was also killed.

Mr. Hewitt waa born In Belfast. 
Northern Ireland, on April 10, 
1900. He came' to this country 
with hia parents at the age of 
five and lived here until he waa 17 
when he became a member of a 
Scottish vaudeville troup. After 
his marriage he lived for many 
years in Fort Erie, Canada. He 
waa proprietor of a hotel at Rapid 
River for the past two years. He 
was fond of sports, hunting, fish
ing and soccer, and he played with 
different football teims in town. 
He waa one o f the first members 
of the Manchester Pipe Band.

He leaves his secopdSirifo and 
two- young chlldreil; two adult 
sons, William and Jacob Hewitt, 
III, all of Rapid River, and a 
daughter, Mrs.- Howard Meek o f 
Roswell, New Mexico. He leaves a 
.sister, Mrs. Fannie Kiebish of 
Hawthorne street, and four 

then, Jtom 'o f  Ayneas - straet 
this town, Frank o f Goodyear, 
Conn., William of Sarnia, OH' 
tario, and Samuel, addresa un
known.

ParUculara aa to the funeral 
arrangements have not ‘been aa 
yet received by local relatives.

Jr.
I d loTlns mrmor>' of John J. i 
r.. who aved November 17, l* il.

Gridin,

tVe mien our non and brother,
The voice we loved in ntilled.
The place made vacant in our home, 

' Cim never more be Ailed,

Mother, ^ h e r  and .brothera.

Card o f Thanks
, To thi>w who In any way ^xpr«i#ad 
th^lr tympAthy at th^ tim# of our re-*' 
c^nt b^r«aTfniBrt we with to extend 
our ainrere thxnka.

Mra. Dinah Linnell,
Mre. Mar>* Colllna,
John A. Johnaton. 
PtayUia Linnell.

Card of Thanks
With aineefe eppreciatioik to my 

neichbore. friende aac* reUtirea for the 
toT^y enrde. flowera ard clfta Mfit 
to me durtnc my two week etny In the 
boepltnl. —̂''

Marceltn Coiombkt.

In Mrnioriaai
In lorina raenor^of onr huaband and 

father. Tboaraa J. Harttas*. who paastd 
•war. Noy. 17, 194*.
Wha darn we dark 
Aad friaada an few.
Daar dad wa loat ear bast ^  
Wbaa art loat you. , ,
Disp ia our baarta. Into a aMMty 
Wa town aavar fprxaC.

Will aad sea.
'  it'-. ,

WarraatM Dewds 
Jarvis Rsalty Company to Sta- 

phen J. Hontella and Ross 8 
Mootella, property at 118 Harlan 
street.

Dudley S. Bostick and Ehnlly H. 
Bostick to Charles B. Pringle and 
Marion A. Pringle, property at 83 
Ardmord road.

John B. Hamblct and Hope G. 
Hamblet to Dudley S. Bostick and 
Emily H. Bostick, property at 
Henry and Bowers streets.

Bond For Deed 
Paul Clune. J. Bennett Clune 

and May Gorman to Allen Realty 
Company, property on B e h o o f  
street.

Mechaale’e Lien 
nzBiphrey Construction- Oom 

pany,\ against Starling Cbnstrue 
tion Company and Anthony Smith, 
property'. at Greenwood drive, 
31.400 for Igbor and materiala fur
nished.

Mtorlak^ Uceueee 
Richard Raymwid Mbquin 335 

Highland atreet stzpet, and Ber
nice Bertha WhlpplA 129 BUaen 
street.

Irving Wilson Taylbr, and Inez 
Gertrud Miner, boto of Mbpchi 
ter, Nov. 29, Rev. Philip Roils, 

Balidtog PetuiMa 
To Lester Abbott for an attachaAl 

garage at 261 Charter Oak street. 
* 1,000.

Chester McNelly for Mrs. Laura 
Floto, for alterations and additions 
to dwslltng at 34-S6 Madison 
Street.

To M. J. Poet for Joseph Butter- 
worth for alterations and addltion<i 
to dwelling at 44 Lodge drive, *175.

To A lbertTl. Ford for altera
tions and additions to duraUing at 
39 Overlook drive, *135.

To Louis Dsscoll for alterations 
and additions to a dwelling at 91 
Trebbe drive, *300.

Jdlchael Nli!ibpw!^|. alterstlons 
and additions to dwMtlng at 33 
Tdwer rood, 3350.

To Community- Genalnictlon 
Company for Brunig Moske' for a 
6-room, 1%-atory dwelling at 
Autumn street near 275 Autumn.

E A S T W O ^
“THE MIRACLE OF OUR 

LADY OF FATIMA"
Plat!

IIM rOLOB)
AalMtaS Shari Sabjecta

Prhwa Tbit BasajaaMBt Oalyl 
Matlaae “
CbUSraa

lit BasafsaMBl Oalyl 
eSc - Kvaalasa T4c 
Ue - Mat. aaS Eva.

Was., Winia aad Jaa Baah at Faaat

STATE
—  NOW PLAYW O  —  

M ot 3 P. M.—Eve. A t 7:30

Plus . . . Adam WUUams in 
"WITHOUT W ARNING"

WED., THURS.
2—DATS ONLY—3 

Bock For 3 Doya Fnu

“The FuBer Brash Girl” 
plus “Fttlkr Brash Man”

O it t f

N S  N M  c r w iw i

Red Says I^ea
Short of Mark

(CoBtiBaed front Page One)

lasted one hour and 10 minutes, 
diplomats who attended said they 
want to stucly the Indian proposal 
further before making a decision 
on its merits. They also want to 
hear the explanatory speech of 
V. K. Krishna Menon, Indian dele
gate, who will address the political 
committoa at an early-meeting. -

COMMUNITY PLAYERS 

Present Th* Comirfy -

"CURIOUS
S A V A G E

Nov. 21-22— 8:30 P. M.

HoDister SL School

SPONSORED BY 
HOLLISTER P. T  A.

\  -

2&Ceflhinr.feii'i

JREGOliy reCK 
SUSAN MYWIUID
m m m

A  certlfickta of Incorporation for 
the Leonard D. Rivard Agency. 
Inc., an insurance business, was 
filed in the town clerk’s office to
day.

According to the instrument, the 
purposes of tbs nefw coeporaUon 
art to conduct a general insur
ance agency _ahd an insurance 
bnkerago busineaa 

The incorporators Hsted on the 
docuBMnt are Leonard D. Rivard 
of 38 McKinley street, Manches
ter; Jasper Phelpa, Jr., of South
ington; and Samuel Braalau of 
Warehouse PoinL

KEENEY  
SCHOOL P.T.A.CARDPARTY

PLAY THE SAMI OP YOUR CHOlCEl
A T  THE

CITY VIEW H ALL
FUN — PRIZES —  RiPBISHMBin

----- ' ADMISSION Me

TUESDAY, NOV. II) hOI P. X

KEENEY HN0T NIMMGWAVS
MAim lovi ffovr

Cdw to TKNNMOIOK

OOM lNOYXtDAT 
For 8 Ofoat Daya 

A t Tha

STATE
MANC
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Hearing on Derby Property 
At Green Slated'for Dec. ̂ 5

Town Would Have fol 
Buy it for Expaii$ion\ 
Of School in That Area

ManchesterI

Date Book

>  . / >

A  public hearing bn the appro
priation Of *12,000 for the purcltote 
of property of John M. Derby at 
IS Vernon street will be held by 
the Board of Directors at its Dec.
5 -meeting, according to General 
Manager Richard Martin.

The Derby home la one of the 
properties the town would need 
to buy if the Manchester Green 
School were expanded.

Tha hearing waa originally slated 
for tomorrow night. The date was 
set by the eld Board of Directors 
at Martin’s recommendation. The 
new board,, however, haa changed 
the meeting day to Friday. The 
board will meet this Friday, but 
the meeting will be devoted almost 
entirely to a discussion of a cost 
breakitown for the proposed new 
high achool.

A t the Oct. 31 meeting of the 
paK board. Directors Harry J. 
Firato, and Walter T. Mahoney 
voted against scheduling a heqr- 
ing. Both directors, as .'well as 
Harold A. "hirklngton, who voted 
In favor of the bearing, are mem- 
bens of the new board.

Retnanl Bega Plans 
Board of Education plana to add 

six rooms to tks Green School bog
ged down when adjacent property 

._owitora refused to sell their ^ d .
"  The Stole Board of Bducatloh-hRtr 

refused to approve the addition 
unless more property waa avail
able. The Board of Directors was 
reluctant to oondemn the property 
'Bs recommended by the educators.

As an alleriiatlve to the Green 
School addition; It was dedded-to 
make the propoeed school at Ver
non and Lydall street an 18-room 
instead of a 12-room plant.

Charles S. House, chalriqan of 
the Board of Education, ewtinued 
to insist, however, that properties 
adjoining the school should be ac
quired by the town for the school’s 
protectioh snd for possible ex- 
paneion in the future.

Other Items In the Dec. 5 
agenda Include* consideration of 
two subdivisions and discussion of 
the pdBslWltty of creating a eepa- 

t rate Board of Water Commission
ers.

The directors now act as com
missioners.

A t the last meeting of the Board. 
Director Walter Mahoney suggieat- 
ed the creation o f a separate board 
because ot the Increased volume of 
work In the water department.

The nMVa could.be carried out 
either under the home rule pro
vision of toe Town Charter, an act 

, of the state legislature, or under 
the state's home rule law, accord- 

' Ing to Town Counsel John D. I.*- 
Belle. ’.t

> LaBelle-Wid ha favored using an 
act of the General Assembly. Be 
eaid assembly members might at- 
tach a referendum provision to an 
act creating a Separate water 
board, but he doubted they would.

Local ProvieloB
Under Its own provision, the 

Town Charter may be revised so 
■ long as the powers of the town 

are not extended. The directors 
would have to vote In fsvor of a 
separate water board and then a 
majority of those voting In a 
special election could approve pro
vided that majority included at 
least 15 per cent of the electorate.

LaBelle Raid such a revision 
might be Interpreted as an « «e n -  
alon of power because It might 
give toe directors the authority to 
appoint an adiUtlonal boariL 

Under the Atote’a home rule law 
at least 61 per cent of toe elec
torate would.have to cast balloU 
to permit making the chMge.

A t its earlier meeting Friday^ 
the board w>ll dtocuss the cost of 
faculties in the p ro p o ^  n w  h ^  
sdiool. Marim has saW that E ^
beU. Frid and Prentice, a r c ^ c t s
for to# school, will be prtpwrra at 
that time to provide a breaktown 
of the costs of the school s various 
facilities.

Meanwhile, state and l^ a l of- 
fieialB wiU diaeusa tha high school 
at a  public meeting pt the 
of Women Voters tomorrow night 
at Waddell School^_______

Colonel Is Killed 
Hunting Turkeys

Rlnesville, (Ba., Nov. 
warrant offleer reported to police 
that he a c ^ e ntolly 
Uoyd A. CoH»n,<acting p « t  com
mander Bt < ^ p  

The 5S-year-old chief of staff of 
the Aritoy * post wa* , 
fatally by nine pellets ffoih.k TT- 
gauge shotgun yeztwday jyh lle 
hunting oh the Camp Stewart res-

* * ^ e f "  Warrant ■Officer Charles J. 
Eider of Melbourne, Fla.. •
statement admitting the 
t t  William Alton, Stewart ^b llc  
Information offleer said.. InvesOga- 
tora said evidence In the case sub- 
aUntlated Blder’e statement that 
the ahootlng was awldental. Allen

^ W to a n  was shot In the left ^ e  
while he croucltod In a Uilcket try
ing to attract-turiiays. H »  was 
m h ed  to the babe hoepltol by 
Elder and another hunting com- 
mutlon and was pronounced dead 
ST arrival. , .

Corkan's home was in W o^ - 
gtoffc, Va. Ha safvad In both world 
wars. _ _ _ _ _ _  '

g fV B  DIE IN  BLAST

Tuids, Tunisia, Nov. 17— — 
Flva Tunisians wera kUled today 

.by pramature blasts o f bomba they 
had apBarantly planned to set off. 
Thair deatha -caused addlUoi^ 
t^BSlon.lii thli FVench i*IoTth A fn- 
can protectorate.

Authorities ordered a diuk to 
- dawn curfew In Gabe«. where tor 

rorists sprayed a military convoy 
and barracks . with automatic 
we^wns fire yesterday, kUUng 
four French soldiers and wounding 

/ 38. TtinWaa aattonaUsta are de- 
y.e«M»ing that the French get out 
o f Tuaiata ao It can (moouM an in̂

Tomorrow /.
Keeney PTA card party. Garden 

Grove, 8 p. m.
League of Women Voters panel 

discussion on "High School *BuUd- 
ing Standards, VVsddell School, 8 
p. m., public invited.

Nov. 18 aad I f
Annual Holiday Fair o f Con

cordia Lutheran ^urch.
Wedneeday. Nov^ 19 

Republican Womento Club meet
ing, Whiton Mehtorial. 3:30 p.m. 

Thursday, Nov. 38 
Annual supper and sale of St. 

Mary’s Guild, pariah house.
Daughters of Isabella holiday 

gift caumlval and card party. Com
munity Y.

Annual novelty and food sale of 
AJ/. Auxiliary, faale’a store, ail 
day.

Nov. 31 and S3
Community Players present 

The Curious Savage” at HoUister 
School.

Thursday, Nov. 27
• Turkey Day road race, 1Q:30 

a.m.
Nov. 38 and 39

Exchange Club kiddle circus, 
State Armory, 2 performancei
daily. __

SBturday, Nov. 39
"Christmas Shoppe," Emanuel 

Lutheran Church, 2 to 8 p. m.
 ̂ .WcdiiMdB(y».0ACe..t

North Methodist Church Christ
mas fair,

FHday, Dec. 5
Second Congregational _{3iurch 

Christmas fair.
Saturday, Dec. 8

Annual music festival. Salvation 
Army band, Verplanek School, 8 
p. m.

T” •

Sabres Bag 
5 MIGs in 
Air Scraps

(OoBtiauad From Page Oae)

attacka ga in s t Pinpoint and 
Rocky polnL ^

Latest reports said South Kor
ean defendera were withstanding 
the barrage.

"W e’re still Op there, holding 
on," eaid an American adviser with 
toe ROKa,

Front Freezing
The terrific artillery duel broke 

a riiort-lived lull all along the 
bleak, ahall-pocked 155-mile Korean 
front, hit today by freezing co l* 
and snow.

Chinese infantry drives in the 
Sniper ridge sector had dwindled 
to  almost nothing in the'12 hours 
before the big guns took over.

In the fighting there yesterday, 
the Chinese launched three drives 
against Allied positions at Pin
point hill, the key terrain of Sniper 
ridge. None of the assaults was 
greater than two platoons (80 
men) in strength. A ll were beaten 
back by South Korean defenders.

Also on the central front, Eighth 
Army troops assaulted Chinese- 
held Jackson heights east of the 
Chorwon va lW  yesterday but the 
drive failed. The UN soldiers were 
forced to withdraw after one hour 
and 40.minutes of fighting.

The mercury plunged to 27 de
grees at some places. Elsewhere, It  
also A'a* below the freezing Tnark; 
Snow was reported In the moun
tainous eastern sector.

B-26 bombers of the U. S. Fifth 
Air Force ranged over North 
Kprea last night and struck at

TCalte'redvQonJmunist targeto .'^e ' 
twin-engine, all-weather bombers 
dropped high explosives on a rail 
bridge, a road bridge, a supply 
area; and a military building area. 
Results were not observed in the 
darkness.

Big B-29 Superfort bombers hit 
Red insiqllstiona at Hoechang, east 
of . ^ ’ongyang, and at Chlndap, 
near Sinmak and southeast of the 
North Korean capital.

Court Cases

TwoTlhildren 
Perish in Fire;. 

Save 3 Others

6 Violent Deaths 
In State Week End

(Oantiaced from Obo)

Frank Topping, 40. of 36 Union 
street, was given a 60-day sus
pended jail sentence and placed on 
probation for one year in Town 
Court this moriung after Judge 
John S. O. Rottner found him 
guilty on a charge of breach of 
the peace.

Topping was arrested at the 
home of his in-laws at 317 North 
Elm street yesterday morning after 
he had become involved in a do
mestic quarrel, during which he is 
reported to have struck his wife.

Patrolman W i l l i a m  Pearson 
made the arrest.

In other cases . disposed of this 
morning, Carlo Quaglia, 31, of Bol
ton, reckless driving, noiled; John 
Newmdn, 19, of New Haven, .stop 
sign "Violation. 39; George Lofk- 
hardt, 34, of New Brunswick, 
Canada, speeding, *35 bond for
feited; and Frank Formica, 25, of 
48 Linden street, speeding, *25.

A  warrant waa ia.sued for Ralph 
Gaston of 82 Linden street who 
failed to appear in court on a 
charge of parking too close to a 
corner.' The cases of Merlin Meeks, 
44, of 17 O Garden drive, charged 
with refclileiMt driving, and- Milton 
Marr, 41, of 76 Essex street, 
charged with driving while under 
the influence of intoxicating liquor 
or drugs, were continued until 
Saturday.'

Lawrence, Mess.. Nov. 17—
Two small children perished in a 
Are that swept their parents’ 
spartment early yepterdad but 
three other children were rescued 
by their 12-year-old baby-sitter.

-Dead were Stephen Flnno, 7, and 
hia two-year-old sister, Barbara.

Catherine Fitzgerald, a seventh- 
grade parochial school student 
who waa minding the live Finno 
children .reacu^ William, 8; 
Barry, 4; and Marjorie, 3.

The baby-sitter said she discov
ered the lire when Barry walked 
out of the bedroom crying. She 
said she roused William and Mar
jorie and led them from the apart
ment but was driven back by dense 
smoke when she tried to return for 
the other t w o . ----

Catherine said she tried to call 
the Are department but the phone 
went dead as she was dialing.

The parents were visiting friends, 
in nearby Littleton.

Firelighters said the Are started 
in the curtains of the parents’ bed
room from an undetermined cause.

Merritt Parkway at Falrfleld. 
Macisco, son of former Councilman 
and Mrs. Nicholas Macisco of 
Stratford, was tossed Into a pool 
of burning gasoline. He died at a 
Bridgepiort hospital from the 
burns. /

James Joseph Grotska. 10. of 
Hazardville, waa electrocuted Sat
urday in the home of his parents. 
Police said the boy wae standing 
In a bathtub partly Ailed with 
water and he turned on an electric 
hair drier. He was killed instantly.

Armed# Gosselin, 62, of Hart
ford. waa found floating In the 
Connecticut river Saturday and 
tha medical examiner gave a ver
dict of accidental drowning.

Frank Gilbert, 55. of Hartford, 
waa found dead under suspicious 
circumstancea Saturday. Police 
aaid the man had severe head In
juries which could have been in
flicted by a mugger. A Hartford 
hoapital spokesman said after an 
autopsy It was probable Gilbert 
had died a natural death, adding 
Gilbert had been -drinking to ex
cess the night before his body was 
found, iSddlng toe Injuries could 
have been received in a drunken 
faU.

SPECIAL!!
Drapes and Seat 

Covers
Received before 10 A. M. 

Thursday, ready the follow
ing Monday on our regular 
service.

SPECIAL 1 DAY CLEANING SERVICE —  WORK 

ACCEPTED UP TO 10 A. M., EXCEPT SATURDAYS

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
93 WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

BIGGEST TON

blue coal
NATURALLY,JT'S THE SAM .̂-IH SIZE 
AND WE l^ t  SUt E^RA HEATING 
SAHSFAaiON MAKES I hOUSANDS 
SAY Â TON OF 'b lu e  eo a l* IS 

MORE FOR YOUr^ONEY/

'blo8 coal’ can't be beet fo r heat. It's extra long- 
burning! Extra dependable! Heelthlull Economical 
too! I t e t  your home with *blue coel’—get extra heat
ing aatif&ctkm for every ftiel dollar.

SAVf UF TO SOS ON FUEL SHIS
The fblus coal’  TaMB-Maeraa tbeirasentot anto- 
■atirally coutw li daaipaia ao aecuntoly that fbal 
MDa ara cut aa modi aa 80%. 5-yaar guarantee.

SmnU Bonta Dangerous
New York—(M —Small - boat 

accidenU kill about 1.200 Ameri
cana annually, the Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Co. report*. A  fifth 
of the accidents occurred when the 
boats were swamped or the vic
tims washed overboard. Many of 
those drowned had Ignored bad 
weather, tipped the boat, over
crowded a boat, or been careless 
in other ways.

' An^shiinal equipped With »  
pouch for carrying its young is 
known aa a marsupial.

ScHool Costs 
Panel’s Topic

State, Local Officials To 
Mull Building 
ards for High Schools
The relative merits of the cam

pus plan and the conventional plan 
for high schools, the need for vari
ous facilities In Manchester's pro
posed new high school, compara
tive coit data for recently com
pleted high schools In Connecticut, 
and tha functions of the local 
School Building committee, will 
be discussed tomorrow night at 
Waddell School.

A t a public panel diacussiop be
ginning at 8 p. m. and sponsored 
by the League of Women 'Voters, 
state and local officials will talk 
on varlQua aapMta of toe school 
"High School Building Standards ’ 
is the panel title.

T. Merrill Prentice, of Ebbets. 
Frid. and Prentice, architects for 
the new school, will describe the 
preliminary plans drawn up by the 
firm and will Ulk on campus-type 
schools.

Arthur H. tiling and Edson M. 
Bailey, echool superintendent and 
high school principal, respectively, 
will talk on the facilities planned 
in the new school. Charles F. 
^ tch . state director. Public School 
Building Commlselon, will dis
cuss comparative costa of recent 
high schools, giving per pupil and 
per room breakdowns.

Raymond W. Goalee, chairman 
of the School Building committee, 
will tell the work of his group.

Mrs. William 8. Stuek will be 
lYioderator:

Mre. 1. K. Gundersen. chairman 
of the league’s Local Affairs com-

mUIse',’' today'' u rg^  all penohS 
who will be'eligible to vote on to* 
school to start thlnVing about It 
and sxpreasing themselves now 
while plans are etlll In to* forma-' 
ttva stage.

Aa a result of this meeting, and 
subiequent membership group 
gatherings, the league hopes to be 
well-enough informed to take a 
lUbllc stand on the question when 

ii\ Is brought to a referendum 
vole," Mrs. Gundersen eaid.

SeU K in ^ h e r  
Rockville Plant
Local Syndicate PaMes 

Control of Concenie 
Source Here Leama

Open Forum
"Something To Go On”

To the Editor,
Lacking the ability to read blue

prints and knowing little If any
thing about construction costs, 
miuiy of us feel pooHy equipped to 
vote Intelligently on a school refer
endum. Yet, Informed or not, we 
will soon be asked to vote ■’yea” or 
"no" on the question of a new high 
school. For this reason I feel that 
It Is Important that those who 
can plan to attend the meeting 
Tuesday night at the Waddell 
School on the subject, "High 
School Building Standards.”

This will be *n opportunity to 
learn specific facts about what 
high school facilities are needed in 
Manchester, and general facts 
about high school standards and 
costa In the State as a whole, pre
sented by officials who are well 
qualified to give them.

As a result of this meeting those 
of us who la*k technical knowl
edge wlU have "something to go 
on” when the plans for the pro
posed school are presented to us 
for approval.

Katherine Gundersen

Tibetans often believe they are 
descendants o f monkeya. the chil
dren of God who fed them aacred 
grain until they turned Into men.

Rockville, Nov. 17— (Special)— 
It  was learned here today that 

a local syndicate, owner* of the 
Klngsflsher tackle manufacturing 
plant, have sold the propptty. 
Word of the sale originated in ton 
town clerck’s office When it waa 
revealed that the sum of 816.80 
was recorded in federal stomp* OB 
the deeds.

The syndicate which will ratolB 
some stock waa formed to stall,off 
an earlier sale or abandnomeai of 
the old plant during tho suaamor 
months, and consists of Sevan local 
businessmen: Paul B. Sweanay, 
publisher of the Rockvilla Journal; 
his son John P., associatsd with 
him in the same concern; Samual 
W, Gamble, retired automobile 
dealer; John S. Mason, an Inaur- 
ance executive; Jobn F. Daily, an
other auto dealer, William V. 8kd- 
lak. Insurance broker and- brother 
of the congressman; and Donald 
C. Flak, attorney.

The old plant had originally be
longed to A. L. Martin and upon 
hU death was sold by hia estate 
to the Horton-Briatol Manufactur
ing Company. This latter firm' in 
turn sold the company Idst sum
mer to the local syndicate which 
retained the Kingfisher tradem M .

The new concern will be known 
aa the Kingfiaher-Bristol Om»-
p»ny. ____________

I t  is possible to make diamond* 
I from sugar.

, CofiM In or Phone Today

The W. G. GLENNEY CO.
SS« NORTH MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER TEL. 4148

KEITH’S • • CLOSED WEDNESDAYS AT NOON - - OPEN THURSDAY NI8HTS

KROEHLER SOFA BED
Nationally famous quality at a 
value fir ing  low Keith budget 
price! A  new dual purpoae piece 
with separate Innersprlng cush
ion for Manchester homea that 
require additional sleaping ac
commodations . . . serves a* 
both a comfortable love aeat 
8ofa . . .  at night it can easily 
be opened with 3 easy folds to 
a rratful full length bed for 
twol Tailored in long wearing 
material in choice of Gray or 
Green. Full coil spring con
struction. -

OPEN A KEITH 
lUDGET ACCOUNT

Kenmar Contour Type
LOUNGE CHAIRS

The chslr that off*rs complete relaxation! Tl\e perfect gift for 
those who require rest to relieve heartstraln, nervous fatigue. In a 
wide choice o f style# and fabrica . . .  a complete price range. You II 
find Just what you want, with prices storting at

. 5 0 ^ ^

Open A  KeUh 
Budget Account!

-J-;, ■ .' //’blue coal' rfry ■ '''A' roal !h fh9

Visit Kejth’fi New Family Shopper Department! 
You’ll Find Gift Suggeatiohs Galore For Everyone 
On Your List . , . The ttem-i You See Advertised 
In The "Family Shopper Magazine" That .Is Being 
Mailed To All Our Charge CuatomerS. Buy Them 

Mail. Phone Manchester 4159, Or Select 
Them Right At Keith’s!

Keith's Family Shopper

STORE HOURS: Cloecd Wedneadaya A i Noon. Opeu 
Thursday Ntghto Uatil 8 F. M. RegnUr HouraFYOUi 
• A. M. UaUI 8:30 P. M.

FREE PARKINO la Ketth’s Private Paridng La« 
adjoining the etore. No Meter ParUag la the op- 
tire htock Jnst aouth o f the atore.

i l

1

Steel

Cabinet
Rugged all atosi 
construction la 
gleaming white 
enamel f t a l a l i  
with roonqr top., 
ample shelf stor
age capacity for 
linens, c a n n a 4 
goods,' etc. Haa~' 
contrasting, black 
enamel base. A  
must for ovoty 
home!

$ 7 . 9 5

^  J K  m  O f  MANCHESTFS' jJ f e i  f i t ' s  9;™;:/.
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S to ic s  
^ t e r  D riv e

B e  Collection Cen- 
[tcc* in Diabetes Cam* 
Ipaign; Proclamation

CbttocUOR SUtloM 
MtM DatacUon drlaa ttaia waeH 
ba tha drur atoraa In town, 

« ■
aoimead orar tba weakand, |ot. 
y ^TH.tn D. Stroud wlU aMiat Dr.

fekward In tha ^ ^ . . * * * * ^ m, 
^taiMtaa la Uatad as tbs' eisntn 

^  daath In tha Unitad 
Tha 4rtva la bain* con- 

• « » » « »  «o that p w n aspadn»ena for free t e ^  
;«Tha dm* stwaa wUl serva aa the 
|22i«aw hara thaaa apaclmena M  
Sfea laft. Dr. Dockarart announc^ 
ISSat n t T  W w a r f  b ^  
5 *ar*a  of a grtwp of ladlea ^ o  

***\ la  that tha apa^ en ^ w e 
to Mancheatar M ^orial 

for taatin*. /
I B06Ci®®Di InBt show 
^ ^ ^ U > e a d  furth- 

L poaitiva re
indicate the 

oiaoTO^ but "furtherJSSrt ^ S a & v b y  tta
Ittdlvldutiis with the 

will be\TOtlfied. 
tha t a ^ ^ « « f 3  

__ tar furthar atudKnnd 
r theta arara throe.
HtloB to the dm * atoi 
1 planta In tha town haaa 

thalr medical departmmt 
M m for urine apacimen ata- 
also. D». Steoud is m  charge 

« f  tha Industrial plants, '^i* ^J®ff'  
Diabetes and Conn.

£ d  Hartford Medical A s ^ a « f “  
^  wolWng together In

Early dlacovery snd P « * ^  
neatrnff* o f  dUbetes seldom in- 
fliferaa with a gwUent’s
Mm TW LildMfErd BBhla Biul UtUBl
gamptoina are somatiroea "aUent.”  
S ^ ^ m a  include 
•mm Tialon. pidna In the entwmltlea. 
IRr-heallng cuts snd brulaaa, and 
gnoaaslTe urinstloa. . . . . . .

KaatT local resident Is Invited, 
ig T m  or her own protection, to 

M  in a  smaU
^  traa tadt at any n elgh b^ ood  
m  store. Mayor Bherwood G. 

Isaued a
av aakhw pecpi* K*^ o m r  made by the

m s prodam a

prisonment or *30,009 fine or Mth.
But like provisions' o f  other 

federal law, courts must prove 
that a. violation was made with 
••intent to injure tha United States 
or with InUnt to  secure an ad- 
yyitaga to any foreign nation.

••Letters which have appeared 
so far seem to be of the onUnary 
letter-to-home type, telling In an 
awed and gee-whia manner of an 
•matin* spectacle.

The danger could be that the 
letters. If accurate, contain unln- 
tenUonal Ud-blU of ecientlfic In- 
formaUon of-major value In g n ^  
Ing how geiod the United States 
newest and mightiest weapon 
might be.

The Atomic Act also contains a 
further specification that no m r- 
aon shall be prosecuted "unleea 
and until the Attorney General of 
the United States has advised the 
eoihmlWon with respect to  Such 
prosecution and no prosecution 
shall be commenced except upon 
the express direction o f th* At
torney General.*’ And the death 
penalty Or life imprisonment may 
be im p ost only upon recommsH' 
dation o f a jury.

The act says It ’ ‘shall' be the 
policy of the commission to con
trol the dissemination of restricted 
data in such manner as to assure 
the common defense and security.” 
Presumably it is under this broad 
provision that the “ task force 
regulations'* mentioned by Dean 
were set up. Disciplinary action, 
not necessarily involving prosecu- 

■ m unde

I generoua i

Cases Nolled 
For 6 Youths

taken’ dsr such

profsasirn
IM n toUoars: . .

tsTHEREAS, diabetes Is the 
Sgghth cauac o f  death from disease 
taruw United States, and 

WHEREAS, more than 1,900,000 
•aome In this c o u n ^  do not know 
S n h a v e  anek a fatal dtsease. and 
^W HEREAS, efforU are being 

throughout the nation by the 
kmerlean Diabetes Association, 
f atd in the state by the OonsecU- 

DUhetes Association, and

tlon, could be 
regulations.

N o  P osta l C ensorsh ip
Whatever InstsuctloM were Is- 

sue<C,to the several thousand men 
worlong at the Eniwetok proving 
groundAhout. keeping silence, on 
what th e y ^ w , the task fpree had 
no'postal cttisorshlp in force to 
screen out referencM In letters 
sent home.

There w as' the poasiblUty that 
the letter writers, untrained 
scientific observers, saw a stan
dard nuclear flasion , exploaion 
which, because they had seen no 
others, gave an exaggerated Im
pression. '

But certain portions o f  letters 
aeemed to counter such poesibllity. 
If they were accurate, the dlmen. 
Bions o f the explosion were vastly 
greater than the moat powerful 
standard atomic weapon.

One writer told of a •‘flame' 
two miles wide at the core of the 
exploeion. The fireball o f a stan
dard atomie bomb la no more than 
a half mile in diameter

Another mentioned the flash heat 
from the exploaion maving a tem
perature c< 189 degree at a dla- 
-tance of 80.4 mUca <presuroahly 
nautical milea. which would baan 
about 81 statute miles.) At about 
IS miles the flash heat from aa 
ordinary atomic bomb is barely 
fe lt

Using thcae acrape of technical 
data, some adentisU Q>eculatad on

Ownership Factor Plays 
Role in Police Drive 
Against Noisy Vehicles
Becauaa they did not own the 

motdr vehicles lnv<dved, six o f 15 
youths swept up In the police drive 
against mechanically unlit cars, 
ware allowed, to have their cases 
noHed in Town Court Saturday. 
However, ell six were said to be 
operating the vehicles at the time 
of their arrest

Douglas A. Gallup, 18, o f 191 
HUlatown road, who was lined *8 
for driving a vehicle with defective 
equipment and *8 for creating un
necessary noise with a motor 
vehicle, is taking an appeal to the 
Superior Court in Hartford.

Lawyer In Court 
Gallupi, along .Wdth the six youths 

wbpae cases were nolled. was 
repraaented Saturday by  Joseph 
Freedman, Weat Hartford attor
ney.

Judge John S..Rottner noUed the 
six cases when it was brought out 
that tha cara wars not regiatared 
to the arrested drivers but to their 
parents or other members o f their 
tonlliee.

The youths involved were Doug-
_B Aronson, 17, at 138 Cooper HUl

.Btreet, defecUva eqolimient and 
maktng unnaceaaaty noise wrlUi n 
motor vohlclo; Robort S. Eioorick, 
1», 31 Salem road. Improper equlp- 
mt V : Robert W. Duncan. 18. 8 
Lit \ 1 Street,' defecUvs aqialpment, 
unnecessary noiaa; Richard V, 
Paganl. 16. 195 Demlng street, 
rules of tha road, unnecessary 
noise; Fiwnk J. Broda, 19, RFD 3, 
Bolton, defective equipment, un
necessary noise: and R o b e r t  
Pierce. 18, South Coventry, de
fective equipment, unnecessary 
noise.

In a almilar case, 'WlUlam J 
Coughlin. 19, o f 31 Park street. 
Rockville, pleaded g u i l t y  to 
charges o f carrying an improper 
registration on hU car and creat
ing unnecessary noise with a 
motor vehlcla. Judge Rottner a ^  
pond^ judgement on tho fln t  
charge and fined Coughlin 88 on 
the second. •

In two other cssee disposed of 
Sat'iirday, Ftwnk K. Morton, 20, of 
East Haddam was fined *35 for 
snaintirr and James Fisher, 32, of 
iia rtfo i^  was fined *25 for oper
ating .a  motor vehicle without a 
Uoenae and *6 for creating unne- 
ceasary noiaa wdth a  motor ve- 
faiele.

plane's landing at National 
port to tha climactic arrival at tha 
WhlU Houm. ,

PoIiUciana intently following de- 
vejemments believe even If there Is 
nd attempt to spell out any agree
ment <m epeclflc foreign issues. 
Truman and Elsenhower can say 
with all honesty they have the 
same objective.

Elsenhower has said he doea not 
expect to find in Korea any “easy 
way out" o f what he aaid la going 
to be “ a long, hard wreary way."

He wiU have a chance, however, 
to Investigate the feasibility o f his 
proposal that mors South Koreans 
Pe trained to replace American 
troops in the battle lines so that 
it win be “ Asians against Asians, 
with our mipi>ort on the side of 
freedom."

He said during the campaign 
that “America muat not forever 
be caught In this Korean trap 
fighting the real enemy’s second 
team."

Inatead Elsenhower, who plana 
to visit Korea before taking office, 
said he wanU United SUtea miU- 
tary forces to become “ the great 
mobile reserve o f the free wrorld 
and to provide air and sea sup
port wherever and whenever need
ed."

But he has not yet come up with 
any suggestion on how to end the 
stAiemate caused by the Com
munists' demand for the forcible 
return to their hands of prisoners 
captured by the United NaUons 
forces III Korea.

John Foster Dulles, who served 
E tsei^ w er as a foreign affairs 
adviser during the campaign and 
who has been mentioned aa a pos- 
aibla appointee for SecreUry of 
State In the new administration, 
has said that the U*. 8. can never 
accede to those demands.

Climbers Near
Everest Crest

(OoBlhnsd ragaO B s)

—  ------  ------ . ,  the else and nature of the auppoaed
Hartford county end the Town of ' jjrdrogen weapon.
M a n c h e ^ ^  t h ^  ' B w o d  Six Houm
mrea and affiUatea to 8rtect uieae - taqUoaion at Eniwetok
unknown dlaheys. W d . ! arauld have been 16 times more

.'WHEREAS, ' powerful than the atomic bomb
HNen to the public to l^ d  and coa- , Japanese city of
tsol diabetes, ................

NOW. THraEECtflE. L  Sher
wood a  Bowers. M ayw U  Uw 
Tmm at Msnehester, do hereby 
voe lsim  tbs week beg inning  No- 
eember 17 through the 31rt aa
d i a b e t i c s  d e t e c t i o n  w e e k .
and do hereby urge eU people of 
this town to  lend their aasManee
and support In the flght against
gtabetlcs.

Hiroshima. Or. 1. M. Levitt, direct
or of the Fete pianetarlum of 
Franklin Institute at Philadelphia, 
estimated. He thought it might 
have been a “baby" hydrogen 
bomb, containing about SO pounda 
of critical material.

Intereting was another mention 
j  in a letter of a “ brljliant red” fire 
burning for six hours on the island

May Issue Joint 
Peace Aim Report

A£C Airs H-Bomb 
Tests at Eniwejok
(OenUanad freaa Page Oae)

commented on the AEC announce
ment only by saying the “ ther
monuclear weapons research’’ at 
Eniwetok “ came off on schedule." 
He would not refer to the tests as 
hydrogen bomb experiments. How
ever, “thermonuclear weapon re- 
aeaich”  is the sdantista' yray of 
lesignating work on an H-bomb.

In a formrt announcement, AEC 
Ohairman Gordon Dean aaid only 
that the 19S3 cerlea of atomic 
weapons development , tests had 
been concluded~at Eniwetok atoll 
that the program Included "ex
periments contributing to ther
monuclear weapons research” , and 
that the acientlsta “ expressed sat- 
lafaction.”

Describe Explosion 
But what, reporters asked, about 

the swelling volume o f letters com
ing back from ship crew members 
and others attached to the JoiiU.

after the blast, the flaihe eventual 
ly consuming the island itself. 
What manner of sustained 
tlon could have been set off to 
slowly bum up the coral sand of 
an atoll island 7

•)

the nastihgs MOd Truman's p ii- 
n w y  pusposs ha suggesting them 
Whs iff m u -ss e ta in  Eisenhower is 
Infonnsd at major world prob
lems, and bow the present nd- 
minlatrmtlon intends to deal with 
them.

llta l PeiaU
These officiala beUeva the aes- 

aions will oover several othw 
points of importance:

1- Eisenhower probably will be 
given a flU-ln on hydrogen bomb 

reac- progreaa. The Atomic Energy com
mission late yesterday said H- 
bomb "research" was included in 
a new weapons test program ât

i r a  tm e  fS n -s ix e d h y d m g e n e x - 
p losive  d evice  w as deton ated  » t  1
Eniwetok. the United SUtes can ; »hch a bomb had e ^ l  d •
hope it U the world's ftrat and that j pjtbSet members
this country is ahead in the w ca -1 ‘ ?P “ ’ ’ ‘"• ‘ ."I*'!?!!!.™
pons race with the Soviet Union. i rtefrnse and

But because of the high official j ^eeka and
dealing with foreign and security

secrecy surrounding the whole 
matter, there can be no certainty 
of that.

Pearl Bailey Set 
To Wed Bellsoii

(peatInMd from Png* Ose)

Louis BoUson, Sr., of Moline, III., 
had cabled him a warning ne 
wolild disown him If he marrles^hls 
Negro .Sweetheart. But nothing, 
young Bellson vowed,-will halt the 
couple's plans.

They have the blessing o f Bell-
AEC-millUrv task force which »on's mother, who yesterday told 
" ? u ^  the m 2  program reporter, in.Moline that when the

TTie letters, widely published in Palr return. "My home certainly
the United States, described an ex 
ploaion on Nov. 1 which, to, them, 
seemed |o transcend any pievious 
man-made drtooation.

.T h«v told of a mile-wide Island 
melting away under the blast and 
asrful beat, o f a rtoud column 
>iimWng twice as high as any 
known convcEUdoal atomic cloud. 
0* damage to a  building 18 miles 
• W -I n - a  written answer to ques
tions which had b ^  accumulating 
A  his desk. Dean sad-.

■1. Information would he limited 
tfl that' contained in the formal 
minouncement •T>ecaua« any am- 
pEflcaUon might give aid to po- 
tMitlal enemies” . No further an- 
Bauncemente will be made.

J3. The commission is “ con- 
earned”  over the letters, and 

S. Tnvestlgations are under way 
W ding  to poU ble disciplinary ac- 
U m  or prosecution for rtolation of 
t i ^  force ragU tio iu  or the law.” 

TEveven before Dean's disclosure of 
the lavaatigation, demands were 
kiglnning to oppear in congres- 
•leaal quarters for an inquiry. Sen. 
Etleker (R-Ohlo), membier of the 
M n t  Atomic Energy Oonunittec of 
c o ngress, said he wanted to know 
t f  security had been violated.

Last night Brlcker added that 
b8 had known all along that H- 
bsmb research was Included in the 
M w a to k  waapeos teat, but said 
ha was in ao poaKian to know if 
m  H-homb waa exploded. Brickor 
•Mo oontastad tha secrecy sur- 
rgundlng eois«Bb teats with the 
MSB doom poUey at the 1*48

*7hs AtCMM a i mg i  Art carries 
it llfir t  a i  pansMles for viols- 
I at eese#E-*leeladtog death.

90 ym n  im-

return.
will be open to them. 1 wish both 
of thrm all the happiness' in the 
world. My son Is 29 and he cer
tainly kno'ivs What he's doing.” 

Bellsibn, Sr . a music store own
er. refused to talk 'to reporters'but 
sent word by his wife that he “ will 
never be reconciled to  the mar
riage.” Earlier he had flred a long, 

-protesting cable to Mias Bailey in 
London. f

At London-airport, huak'y,. good- 
looking Belisoii said. “ It's not like 
my father to act this way. He’s k  
bit confused and Influenced by 
local town goeslp.”̂

Voluptuous Miss Bailey smiled, 
and c-ojamented, “There is only one 
race—-the human race.”  She added! 
“We wlJi deflnitely get married at 
Caxton Hall i London registry o f
fice) on Wednesday—d r maybe 
sooner'.”

BelLron sakl>he and his future 
wife plan to iretum to thi United 
Stales in aW it two weeks, after 
sbe has finished her London sing
ing engagement'.

Bellson denied a report from 
New York that ha had jUted a 
■white s h o w - g i r l . B u r t o n  of 
Broolhyif, to marry Miss Bailey. 

“ No. It'S not true,”  he said smil
ingly.

get them to work with present 
cabinet officiala. to “ leam the 
ropes."

3, The administration la ex
pected to tell Elsenhower HI* 
advisors that a statement by him 
on the Korean aituation, endorsing 
the present policy of Insisting on 
voluntary repatriation of prla<mers 
of war in any armistice agree
ment. would greatly strengthen 
current dealings at the UN Gen
eral Assembly.

4. Elsenhower will be given a 
chance to express his views on 
foreign, policy, and -asked for com
ments on administration intentions 
as they are explained to him. 
Highly placed officials said Tru
man will lake Elsenhower's views 
into consideration in making de
cisions between now and Jan. 20.

Two Cottlerencea 
According to present plans. Tyu- 

man and Elbenhoweir will hold two

Swiss mountain guide, and Bhotla 
Tensing, a veteran Nepalese moun 
talneer.

Lambert climbed to within 999 
feet o f the summit last May 28 
before fierce storms drove him 
back.

The expedition, led by Dr. Ga
briel ChevaUey, left its laaae camp 
12.000 feet up at Namche Basar, 
179 miles from Katmandu, on Oct.

Experts said the eighth camp 
reportedly established 159 feet 
from the summit certainly waa no 
more than a sheltered spot where 
the assault party oould take 
brief rest from the high Winds and 
extreme cold.'

•No climber would think of at
tempting to remain ovamight at 
that alUtude." one veteran ex
plained. “ If he went to  sleep, he 
probably never would wake up."

The party Includes aix Swiss 
and a team o f Nepalese Sherpas, 
or mountain guides. Of the Swiss, 
Lambert and Gustave Cross are 
the only profesrtonal mountain
eers. The rest are aiqateura, but 
have kpi) years o f climbing ex
perience In the Alps. ChevaUey, 
Lambert and Tensing are the only 
expedition-menahers who were in 
the group that tried last spring.

A t their departure from their 
base, ChevaUey.. a  surgeon who 
cUmba for a  hobby, was confident 
•f victory. Referring to the 
g;roup's unsuccessful attempt last 
spring, ho said: “We know our 
way this time. Unless nature had 
played us a bad trick and filled the 
route with snow, we have a good 
chance to make it.”

Lambert has climbed for many 
years. During the bitter winter of 
1938-39, he lost all his toe* and 
several fingers while guiding 
party up Mont Blanc on the 
French-Swiss-Itallan border.

Everest was named for a British 
surveyor Sir George Eh^erest. There 
have been nine previously recorded 
assaults on the peak—'all unsuc
cessful. In 1924 two British ex
perts, George Mallory smd Andrew 
Irvine,- disappeared into the swirl
ing mists around the top. No trace 
was ever found of them. Mdny peo
ple believe they reached the sum
mit but died on the way back; 
Their expedition, however, is cre
dited with -having attained the 
greatest height on Everest—28,126 
feet.

If the Swiss party has succeed
ed. it should be able to settle the 
half-century-old dispute over the 
mountain’s actual height. The sur
vey of India places the height of 
29,002 fec£ bUt government survey
ors admit thel observations are old 
and were made from a great dis
tance.

Growing Taller
The Swiss team last spring re

ported Everest la growing taller 
every year- and figured it then at 
29,610 feet. Some American geo-

drova them back to  tba bssrt of 
Albania.

After the Germans o c t ^ e d  
Greece, he was taken hostags In 
1948 and kept In concentration 
camps. The victorious American 
Fifth -Anny freed him in May, 
1945.

When King George H  was re
turned to Greece by the Septem
ber, 1948 plebiscite, be named. 
Pspagos Grand Marahal of the 
Court. He held this post unUl 
called in January, 1949, to take 
command o f  Greece’s armed forces, 
then locked in a stalemate with 
Communist rebete In the northern 
mountains.

Aided by American advisors and 
military supplies, the marshal in 
(lightly more than seven monthe 
whipped his army Into simps and 
won a prusbing victory over the 
guerrillas. He was a stern dis
ciplinarian and ruthless with In- 
competsnts, much to the satisfac
tion o f the U. 8. military mission. 

The mission's then head, Lt. 
Gen. James 'Van Fleet, now com
mander of the U. S. Eighth Army 
in Korea, praised hie leadership 
highly.

Pspagos resigned hts ocmmand 
In May, 1951, and later charged 
that a palace clique around King 
Paul had been opposed to him. Hie 
relations with the moimreh have 
ben strained since then, but during 
the campelgn the marehal Insisted 
that he respected the U m ^  and 
the king.

Pspagos Is a cold, aloof man, 
but he commands Intense devotion 
among his followers.

The marahal Uvea with. Us wife 
in a small villa about 13 miles out- 
slde Athens. He has one son, a  
career diplomat now attached to 
th e  Foreign MlnUitiy in Athens.

Pspagos formed his Greek Rally 
party prior to  the last election in 
July, 1951. In this election the 
party Won the largest number of 
seats—114 o f the 358 then In 
parllsment—but lacking a  major
ity, Pspagos refused to form  
coalitioa Plaetlrea end Liberal 
leader SophociM Venlselos Instead 
joined In a government.

The vote yesterday was Greece's 
first since the liberation under a 
majority system. Previously the 
country has used a  compUcatsd 
system nf proportlonisi represen
tation.

88 Dead, 'Lost 
In 11 Crfisbes 
Of U.^e Planes

« P M » O m )

Boxcar" 18 miles east of Seoul, 
Korea.

The C-119S were the second and 
third planes of their type to smash 
up Bines Nov. 7, when one carried 
19 airmen to death In a coUlskm 
with an Alaskan peak.

Family Erased
Five persons died last .n i^ t  in 

the worst o f the weekend'clvUian 
crashes. Their single engined pri
vate plana met disaster near Dal- 
hart, Texas, on a flight from Guth
rie, Okla., to Loo Angeles, homo of 
the flyo. -Among the dead ware a 
mothar and father and their two 
small children.

In the other weekend military 
crashes, an Air Force reserve pilot 
was killed Sunday near Hanna 
City. 111., and three Navv pilots 
died in separate crashes In Oall- 
f  om ia and Arlaona.

Tha Air Force reservist waa in 
a  P-81 fighter plane of the 169th 
F i g h t e r  Interceptor Squadron 

at Peoria. Two o f the Navy 
ptioU ware flying in tha same for
mation In Oalifomla and craahed 
at shout tha same time 25 miles 
apart—one In a canyon near San 
Joae, the other Into a residential 
section near Woodside.

In northern Arisons, tha third 
Navy pilot died in a wintyy storm 
aa hte plana craahed and exploded 
In Skull valley. The flier waa eh 
route from Denver, Colo., to 
Vegas, Nev.

Bay State Crash 
An eighth military plant mis

hap involved a light SNB Navy 
training plane which made a forced 
landing last night when It ran out 
o f fuel in a fog  while about 20 
milea from Logan airport in Boa- 
ton, Maas. Tha two Navy raaerve 
officera aboard escaped injury ai 
tha plane came down in a awamp.

The other two civilian- crashes 
each brought death to two per
sons: at Larned, Kan., Saturday, 
and at Rehoboth, Del., last night

Court Is O ccupi^  
By Routiue B ^ k et

Itekvina. Nov. 17— (Spodal)— 
A  m tln a  doekat o f traffic casea 
occupiad tha attention o f Judge 
Robert L. Pigeon and prosecutor 
Harry Lugg In City Court this 
morning.

Hichart Palamarry. Jr., 39, 
Jamaica Plain, Mass., forfeit of 
839 for spoodlng; George R. John
son, 45, Cranston, R. I., forfeit o f 
$34 for speeding; Paul Hnatiuk, 
27, Stafford Springs,, originally 
charged With speeding, paid $12 
for fgUuro to reduce sp e ^  at an 
interaection; and John G. Caselli, 
44, Rockville, charged with oper
ating while bis license waa under 
BuapMisloii, had his case noUed.

Fear Ship, 60 
In Crew ^ized 
By China Reds

« tfooi Fags One)

Captain o f  tha Roatro is Adolf 
Bohra, 87-year old Norwegian. The 
■hip, which Alee a Panamanian 
flag, la owned by Wallem andUo., 
o f Hong Kong, a  Norwegian firm 

A  Wallem epokeeman aaid the 
Rostro waa formerly owned by the 
Britiah Benda Co. o f IndU. The 
•hip is a  veteran o f Japan-Aiutra- 
lia-India trade.

The spokeeman said there wea 
no inkling of any trouble with the

Adding Truck Port 
To Hillianl Mil

The -A. F. SquiUacote Co. haa 
been issued a  permit to add a truck 
port to tha factory building at 
S69tk HUllard street at an eaU 
m a t^  coat o f 88,999.

■pje one atory cinder-block ad
dition. wUI be 58 by 18 fee t The 
building, the old Hllliardvllle mill, 
te owned by Besxlni Brothers of 
East Hartford.

Police Search 
For Kidnaper 
In Brown Suit

Portland, Nov. ll*—tlli— State 
poUce continued questioning Port
land realdenta today in aasreh for 
some one who might have aeen the 
young man In a brown ault aeciued 
o f kidnaping an 11-year-old girl 
hare Saturday evening.

The report today, however, was 
that no clues had been turned up 

1 y e t
Captain Carroll E  Shaw, who 

commands the State Police eastern 
diviaion, was in personal charge of 
the Investigation.

The girl. Loutea .Alexander,' 
daughter of Dr. and M rs Stanley 
Alexander, was relesaed unharmed 
af Ur she had spent two hours with 
a man who said he came to the 
Alexander home to  read tha elec
tric meter. ;

The little girl, her wriaU b o i ^  
with wire, coUapeed In hyateriwat 
tba door of the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Duffy in Cromwell, 
across the Connecticut river from 
here. Mrs. Duffy, whose daughter 
te a State Policewoman, called the 
police.

Dr. and Mrs. Alexander had gone 
to Middletown Saturday evening, 
leaving Louisa and her nine-year^ 
oTd brother, Harold, in c h i^ e  of a 
baby sitter.

Police got most of their informa
tion about what happened from  
Harold Alexander.

He said his sister mnswered a 
knock on the rear door, and called 
him to  turn on the baseiiient lighU 
because a mai) wanted to read the 
meter.

After he had done that, the boy 
■aid, he saw the man -carry his 
alater out the back door, push her 
Into an automobile and drive 
away,

Louisa was tmable to give a 
clear description of the man.

It la estimated that the coal re
serves o f Europe are about 799 bil
lion tons, those o f America 7.7 
trillion tons and those of -Asia, 2.5 
trillion tons.

Vichi’s YOUR R. C. A.
'f a c t o s y  R E r a E s m T A T i v i

SEE YOUR VOICE
on T. V.

White House meetings. .They wiU

Employee Study Letter Writing

New 'York—(4*)— A - big lire in
surance .company fU; 8 . U fa  In
surance Co.) haa aent'lU  honae 
office employes who correspond 
with policy holders and other 
agenriae to school to brush 1 9  on 
tetter writing. A  thras-montlt. 
oourss te being given at Nqw Torit 

-y. More than 39 - axaeu- 
alraady taken tha

University.

meet first—and briefly—In private.
From the privste session - they 

plan to go immediately to the Cab
inet room and join a  second and 
larger session with their advisors.

In this meeting Truman's aides. 
wlU include Secretary of State 
Acheeon. Secretary of Defense Lov
ett, Secretary of the Treasury Sny
der, and W. Averell Hairiman, for
eign aid director.

Eisenhower*a aides are expected 
to be hla advance ecouU. already 
in WaiWngton conferring with ad
ministration officials — Sen. Henry 
Cabot Lodge of Massachusetts, the 
genersl’e represehtaUve to execu
tive departments of government, 
and Joseph hi. Dodge; hU special 
representative on financial mat-

**Washlngton, meanwhile, was 
planning a rousing welcome for 
BiMnhower, due here, about 1:20 
p. m. by plene from Augusta. Ga.

Republicans schieduled a tnam- 
moth parade from Lincoln Memo
rial down’ ConsUtuUon avenue peat 
the Waahingtea' monument, then 
back out Pannaylvanla avenue to 
the White House.
• Mrs. Bilsenhower. who will, ac

company the general to Washing
ton. plans to stop off at the Statler 
Hotel while the general goes on to 
the White House fw  the merting 
with Truman, set for 2 p. m.

TtM President haa ardered Eov- 
ernment aganclea to let workers 
off eo they may participate to the 
reception. ,

P am deoa  TV 
over the nation will see 

the historic event by televlaion. 
Full acala covatage te planned by 
all four natworiu. which have set 
up a  pool airangemant designed to 
picture STM7  phase from 

- 1.

See it on the amazing
RCA S(̂ UHct ^ U u a ii

ol
^ ,249  feet, while German and 
other European scientists general
ly use 29.141 feet.

Britons have lad other prevl- 
oua attempts on Everest. If "the 
Swiss have failed again, another 
cxpediUon -led by Britiah climber 
Eric Shiptbn has been given per
mission by Nepal’s government to 
make an sxsault in 1953. Shipton 
has led two previous unsuccessful 
attempts'.

Greek Vote Gives 
Papazos Edge
tOontlBBed from Page One)

chance the Greek Rally might pick 
up several more seats.

Vote Total Dips 
At noon today, with only 70 pre

cincts still unreported, the 
Ministry o f  Interior gave these 
voting returns from 5,867 pre
cincts: _

Greek Rally 637,254 votes (51.7 
per cent), Lefiet-Centri*ta 441,160 
(36.3 per cent),, BdS). 144,176 (12 
per cent).’’

The total vote, .something over 
1.200,000, represented a  sharp de
cline from the 1,713,738 votes cast 
in Septombre, 1951. TTtU was at
tr ib u te  to  the' barring o f some 
180,000 military voters from tha 
roUa this year and to the absten
tion o f  about 250JIOO others.

A soldier since hla youth, Papa- 
goa first gained fame aa comman
der in d iief o f the Greek army 
whlfh repulaed MuSaoUni'a vaunted 

ttelTOrcca in earty World War n  and

• Watch the sound of your voice . . .  see yoonelf talk.
o Lbdt at the'sound wave pattern of television’a video 

and audio signals.
• View tha sound of recorded music and vocals.

• Watch them all via actual R. C. A. Service Company 
t^ in g  equipment. It’s a fascinating display that 
tn^orm a sound into sight . . .  and yon*re invited 

tiyit out foT^nrself. pqmH miM ÎL C.,A.’s ama*. 
ing Sound Viaua^r while it's at *ow store.

Model
21T207

$39f.S0 $3M.OO $349.50
Model IT T rn

$ 2 7 9 .5 0
HR. J. k BROmi, RM FftSrORY REraESENTARVE, fill be pratMl lUESORY 
awl WEDNESUY maNT, l:Mto9sll P. H, Is anisi fM wHh m* TV m UHF 
praUmt.
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w oM S— v i a
WDRO—laae
WCOO— 1294 
W K N B — 846

Radio and
4:«a-WtIC-BAClutAn Wilt.

WHAT—Ntwa; Polka Hop.
WCeO-11*1?.
WTHT—Cal Tlnncy.
W ONB-Jack DowAey'a fu a le  Shop. 
W O R O -lt  Happana fy tn r  Day; 

Cedric Adanu.
WKNB—Ntwa; Cararan of Mualn. 

4 :I*.-W T IC -Stella  Dallaa.
' WDRC—Tha Chleasoana.

' «;*a -W D R C —'The Record Shop. 
W THT^Kddlo Arnold Show.
WCCC—Newa; Kualc.
W n C —Tounx WIdder Broare. 

r 4:4a—W TKi—Woman In Ify Houaa.
“  W K N B-N ewa; Request Matinee. 

l ! i * -  W DRC-Newa; Old Record Shop. 
WTHT—News: Joe Qlrand.
WHAT—Story Queen. 
WONS—)»ohby B»h___  by B»baon.
WTIC—Juat Plain Bill. 
W K N n-N ew a; Mualc. 

•iia-WHAT—Cmaby 'Quarter 
ParW T IC -r -on t  Past Farrell. 

• :ia -W H A 7 —Coca Cola Caahler. 
WONB—Will BUI rile) oca.
WDRC—Memory Cane.
.WCCC—Newt; Muaic.
W n c —To Be Announced.

•i4»—WDRC—Curt Maeaey.
WHAT—Newa 
W n C —Notea and Quote.,

•:W—WTHT— PrankTe Priaeb— Ball/ 
aeorta. /L

WONB—Cecil Brown, Newa 
ETealas

4 :ia -  WONB—Newa.
WnC^Newa. -
WHAT—Newa,
WTHT—Newa; Joe Olraed.

SrM-W'ONB-LBarly Edition.
YlW -^VCCe^^Sood Mornins; Good 

Muilc. - ,
WTIC—Bob Steele.
W DRC-Newa. ^  ,  . .
WON8—Weather; Newa; Bill Jankina 
W TH T—Breakfaal with Ben. 
W K N »-P olon la .

Y :l* -W O N 8—Newa. 
t:M —w n c —Weather. Morning Watch. 
Y iSS-W C ee — Newa; Oood M oralrf 

Muaic. _
W D R C -O ld Murit Box: 
W K N B-N ewa; Phil Hale Show. 
WONB—BUI JenHna.

1:44—w h a t —New..
1 Oa—W THT—Weaiber.

•WONB—Weather.
.Sita—WDRC—Worm Newa Roundup. 

WCCC—Ktddla/Corner.
WTHT—Newa.
WTIC—Newa _  ^
W HAT—Cup o f Cotttf a u b .
WONB—Newa.
WKNB—Newet _ , ,

i :I S -^ D R C —Shdppera Special.

W DRC-Newa.
4:1*- -w HA r —Sporte:

WONB—Fetter By
pper Serenade 

PAteraon.

Market Summary;

WT4C—Bob S t « le ;  Sporta. _  „  
WDRC—Jiick Zalman; Thla I BelleTe. 

4:t4—WHAT—Supper E^enade.
4:tS—WDRC—Guy Lombardo.

WTIC—Weather Bnr/au.
4:Sa—WTH’r —Sererto Gammell.

WTIC—Emile Cote Glee Oub. 
WONB—Newai Muaic for America. 
WDRC—GuJ- Lombardo.
WCCC—NOwi; Music.

4:4s—w n c —Three Ster Extra. 
WTH'T—Stock 

Bpbrti.
WDRC—I!ew».

4 ;4S—WONB—Sporta.
» :ia —WONB—Fulton Lewis, Jr.

V. DRC—B-ulah.
-W THT—WeJther. Headline Edition. 
WTIC—To Be Announced.

Y :l»—WONS— relln Teat.
WTHT—Elmer Darle.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show.

T:sa—WONtV-GabrIel Heatter. 
w n c —Newa of the World.
WHAT—Symphony Hall.
W THT—Lone Ranger.
WDRC—Club Fifteen.

Y:4»—WDRC—Ed Murrew.
WONS—Charles Kaaher.
WTIC—One Man's Family.

T;S4—WONB—Newa: Concert FaatIraL-

w -rre—NewJ. 
W H A T -»

Coventry

Hale CommiUee 
Consider 

Party Request

Mawa-

I;ta—WDRC—Suapenae.
WHAT—Cote Glee Club.
WTIC—Rellroad Hour.
W ONB-Women of the Tear.
WTHT—Henry J. Taylor. 

t:IS—W H A i—Bit nf Ireland.
W THT—Travel Diary. . _

l;S4—WDRC— Arthur Godfrey Talent 
Scouts.

WONB—Crime Doea Not Pay. 
W THT—Rex Maupin.
WTIC—Voice of Fireatone.
WHAT—Weatern Caravan.

4:45—WTHT—Chicago Signature. 
•:M —W'DRC—Radio Theater, 

w n c —The Telephone Hour. 
WTHT—Talk on Hooka.
W ONB-Bill Harry and the Newa 

Repnrter'a Roundup.
•: 15—WTHT—N,C. C. J. 
t :M —WONB—Bonra o f Our Time. 

WHAT—Night Watch.
W TIC—Band o f  America.

I4:a4—WDRC—Bob Hawk.
WHAT—News: Nlte Watch.
W THT—John Daley.
WONS-t-Frank Bdwarita.
WTIC—Meredith Wlllaon'a Muaic

Room,
I4;I5—WQNS—Muaic Lnver'a Kpur.

WTHTvrLnneert Hour. 
lt :S "—'VT1C—Newa: Al Goodman a 

OrchaStra.
WDltl'->‘ -.'(ewa. Mualr.

Btatlona—Newa.
5RC—You and the World. 
tH T—The Late Bob B. Uoyd
-Nlte Watch.

WONSr-MidnIght Matinee, 
w n c —Newa 

II:S*—WDPC—Public Servlee Prbgram 
l l ;s a —w n c —Surprise Serenade. 
I S :* —w n c —Newa; Muaic.

WDRC—tiewa.
11:111—w n c —The Three Buna. - 
IS:Sa—WTIC—Rio Rythma.
I !  :S4—WTIC—Neara.

Temarraw
4:14—w n c —Frank Atwooa Program.

WDRC—Farm Program.
4:15—WDRC—Hymn Time.
4 :M— w n c —Newa.
(;5 S -W 0 N S —Bill Jenkins Show. 

WDRC—rawn Patrol.
WTIC— W.uther; Frank Atwood 

. WCCC—Production NewarecL 
W HAY-:Cup o f Coffee Club.
WTHT—Muaic. Newa 

4:4»—WHAT— •
WTHT—Morning Davotlona 
W KNB-Newa.

Television
W NH t—TV 
P  M
4;OO^Kate Smith.
6:00—Short Short Drama. 
8:15—Meet-The Stars.

'— 6:00—llow cv  Doody. .
4:00—What One Person Car. Do. 
8:15—Musical Momenta.
8:30—Sportscope.
8;4A—Weather Forecast.
8:45—World Newa lou sy .
7 :n0—C elebris Quia.
7:30—■nioae Two.
7:45—Came' News Caravan. 
8:00—V lteo Tbtater. 
g;0O—Voice of Firestone.
8:00—1 Love Lucy.
8:30—Life With Luigi.

10:00—Stut.lo One.
11:00—Royal Playhouse.
11 :.10—Balancd' Tour Budget. 
13:00—Newa.

gsmanww
A. M. _  .
7:00—Today..
8:00—Teat Pattern. 
l:45r-M orrlng Newa.

10:00—Newa.
10:'5—Arthur Godfrey.
14:34—Tour Window Shopper. 
11:00—UN Seaalona.
11:30—Strike It Rich.
P . ’M.
12:00—Nature of Things.
12:15—Love o f  Life.
12:30—Sean-h for Tomorrow.
12:45—Bontempl'a 
1:30—Garry-More Show,
2:00—Everywhere I g d .'

The'Goldm g Light.
2:45—Mid-fcfternoon News. 
8:00—The Big Payoff.
8:30—tVeieome Travelers. . 
4:0O-Kaie Smith.

. . . . . . .  Jesting with Wamp.
WTHT—Marti: Agronaky.

. WONS—BUI Jenkin'a Show.
WKNB—Phil Hale Show. 

8:Sa-WCCC—Newa: Breakfast 
boy.

w n c —Radio Bazaar.
W THT—Bob Lloyd.

S:45—WKNB—lUlian Hour.
•:5S -W T H T —John Conte.

WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
i:8#—WDRC—News.

W K N B-N ewa; The Little Show. 
WCCC—12 Hundred end 10 Hits. 
WONB—Newa.
WHAT—Italian Program.
WTHT—Breakfast Club, 
w n c —Theater of Meloi.'y. 

f :t a —WKNB—The Little Show.
8:15—WDRC—This la Hartford.

WONS- Jaek Downey's Waxworlri. 
WKNB—Ed SShtt Show.

• :1S—WCCC—News; 12 Hundred anu' 
90 JUta.

WTIC—.S.-wa; Tom Garden.
WHAT—lUlian Mhalr.

8:45—WDRO—Bing Craaby.
WHAT—Famous Trials.
WTIC—Victor H. Lindlahr.
WKNB—Quia Call.

14:8*—WDRC--Arth-ir Godfrey. 
WTHT—My True Story, 
w n c —Welcome Travelers.
WqCC—12 Hundred and *0 Hlta. 
W HAT-n'aUaf. News;'
W K N B-N ew a; Throught the Tears, 

14: 15—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WHAT—Italian Muaic 

14:25—WTHT—Whtapenng Straeta. 
18:84—WDRC—Arthur Godfray. 

w n c —D->uble or Nothing.
WCCC—Newa; Muafe.
WKNB—Voice of Manchester.

14:45—WTHT—When j  OIri Marriea 
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.

14:55—WONS—Newa.
11:84—WCCC—12 Hundred and M Hlta. 

WONS—Ladlea Fair.
WTHT—Lone Journey.
WTIC—Strike It Rich.
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WHAT—Italian Voice.
WKNB—News; 8.40 Club.

I ltia —WKNB-rS40 a u b  Music.
11:15—WTHT—We. The Women 
11:25—WONS—Newa.
11:15—WDRC—Granc Slam.

WTHT—Break the Bank.
A'ONS—Queen for a Day, 
w n c —Bc.b and Ray.^
WCCC—Newa: I'a Hundred and -80 

HiU.
WKNB—Muaic from out of the West. 

11:45—WDRC—Rosemary.
WTIC—Dave Oerrowey.

Atteraean 
I2:ta—WDltC—Wendy Warren 

WCCC- -Luncheon Mualcale.
WONS—Curt Massey Time.
W HTT—lUllan Voice.
WTIC—News; Weather.
WTHT—Jack Beech Show.

Movie

Coventry, Nov. 17— (Speclei)—  
Officiate of the executive commit
tee o f the Nath|tn Hale Community 
O nter aaoclation have many re
quests for that group to sponsor a 
community children's Christmas 
pauly. 7he committee has pre
viously voted not to sponsor a 
party this year due to lack of 
volunteer helpers to assist with 
arrangements and at the party,

'The committee met Thursday 
night to  reconsider the situation. 
Whether or not there will be such 
a party will depend entirely on the 
attendance and support of a  meet
ing tonight at the Center, officials 
said Friday.

All persons interested in having 
such a party sponsored by the 
Center as has been done in the 
pest arc requested to attend a 
meeting today,,at 7:30 p.'m.

Rcsiga aa Co-prealdento 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert WSnagel 

have resigned as co-presidents of 
the Parent-Teachers association. 
I^ e  nominating committee com
p e l ^  5f Mist Helen Maaur, Mrs. 
Herbert W. Love imd Mrs. Donald 
C. Smith was voted to be re
activated. The group will preaent 
for voting on ,(he name or names 
of persons or persons to replace 
the Wanagels at the January meet
ing. There wrill be no business meet
ing in December as this has been 
set aside for a children's Christ
mas program. The meeting In De
cember will be on the 17th and not 
the 10th in order to be closer to and 
more in keeping with'the holiday.

Neighborhood Meeting 
. H ie Northeast Neighborhood 
Home Bkoilqmica Group will meet 
Wednesday at 1:30 p. m. at the 
home o f Mrs. J. Gordon Hamilton. 
Mrs. Joseph Motycka will lead the 
session on "Homemade Mixes."

Girls Basketball Team 
The girls basketball team for the 

George Hersey Rotiertaon School 
announced Friday by William E. 
McArthur, team coach, includes 
the following: Dorothy Latimer, 
captain, Janet Eldredge, Kay Bls- 
sell, Bonnie Lessen, Karen Little, 
all returning from last year’s team.

' Also, itoberta 'Vance, Elisabeth 
' Schwager, Annette Llebman, Glo

ria Bueai4r, U a n eil RdeeV Margery 
Wooldridge, Barbara Cole, Sandra 
Hansen, Barbara Conlos, Darby 
Carson, Cerol Hughes. June Samu
els, B ^ erly  Dunnack, scorer.

Mancheeter Evening H e r a l d  
C o v e n t r y  correapoadent Mrs. 
Charles L. Uttle telephoam Cov 
entry 7-823).

Columbifi

Messiei* Given 
Boost ill Rank 

With Air force

More Veterans 
Noted al Storrs

Stoira, Nov. l l  —  A larger stu
dent body at Storrs and an up
swing in enrollment of veterans at 
the University o f Connecticut this 
year, is noted in a report by Pres
ident A. N, Jorgensen on final en
rollment figures.

President Jorgensen, in report
ing a total enrollment of 8.687, 
said that 1,164 veterans are reg
istered, 176 of them newly-enter- 
Ihg students. Last year, 94 vst- 
ersns enrolled as first year stu 
dents. The increase is'seen due to 
an influx o f Korean veterans and 
indicative of an even greater en
rollment of veterans to come.

A total o f 6,351 students are 
taking courses thla year on the 
main campus at Storrs, as agsinst 
6,215 enrolled last yean First year 
students this year total 1,961, with 
1,609 at Storrs.

Also noted this year are in
creases in a number of the IS 
schools and colleges of the univer 
slty, among them the schools train
ing students in fields where short
ages exist, such as engineering 
and nursing. Other units of the 
university reporting increased en
rollment Include College of Phar
macy at Storrs, and the Schools of 
Law and .Social Work in Hart
ford.

The College of Arts and Sciences 
leads ail other schools and col
leges o f the unlv'ersity, wrlth 2,589 
students, followed by the School of 
Business Administration w i t h  
1,263.

dolumbla, Nov. 17-,-(Special)— 
Leon F. Messier, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon F. - Mossier of 
Cherry Valley road, has been pro
moted to the rank of sergeant. He 
is with the 7689 Headquarters 
Company USAF and Is assigned to 
; ubiic information division. Head
quarters, USAF, as a public infor
mation specialist. He is stationed 
in Austria and is a graduate of the 
University of (Connecticut 

Pleads Guilty
Robert Clarke. 16, (Columbia 

Lake, pleaded guilty to a charge 
of reckless driving in Trial Justice 
Court in Yeoman's Hall last week. 
He w'as fined *24. Clarke was in
volved in an accident at the rotary 
in Columbia Center about d month 
ago.

Personal Mention 
Miss Jean Natsch la vistlng her 

brother, Halsey B. Natsch and hs 
family n Hempstead, L. I., N. -Y.

Mrs. ISvan- F. Kullgren, Erdonl 
road, I* confined to her home with 
a sprained ankle.

Mrs. Eugene Hennes,>ty was hos
tess to the Monday Club at her 
home on Lake road Monday

*ra

of camera enthusiasts of which she 
is a member, at her home on Mon
day evening. H ie  next-meeting o f 
the group is to take place Dec. 8. 

Hasen Nells Home 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hazen. 

formerly of Hop River, have sold 
their home and properties at that 
location to David and Fanny Gold
berg of Griswold. The Hagena have 
returned to their former home in 
Virginia, Mrs. Karen’s native state, 
Hazcii has been forced to retire 
to inactivity by almost complete 
blindness. .

- Guest Speaker 
Dr. Frederick A. Beardsley, of 

Jonathan Trumbull highway, was 
guest speaker at the PTA meeting 
at the George Hersey Robertson 
School in Coventry Wednesday. Dr. 
Beardsley also showed a film on 
rheumatic fever.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent, Mrs. Frank 
Marchlsa, triephone WllUmantlc 
8-0885.

The 46-Club was a guest ofsMi 
Donald Tuttle Wednesday at Tier 
home on Jonathan Trumbull hig 
WftVt

Mrs. Emil Ulrich of New York 
is visiting, Mrs. Irving Lohr.

Entertains Nhntterbngs 
Mrs. John Pringle entertained 

the Windham Shutterbugs. a group

#AGE U VE
---------------

WHITE H O LU N D  TURKEYS
Up Te C v ^  N.Y.DrctieW
20 Lbfc J  ib

20 LIS. AND OVER S5e LI.
We prepsN tiieee torkeye ready lor the even.

FRANK M. HARABURDA
AIM  RWAMP ROAD, GLASTONBURY—TEL. 8-M U

‘Jfaut

home comfort

M O R I A R T Y  Bros
3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST

T E I 5 1 3  5

, SILENT CLOW 
X n - BURNERS

OUR NEW LOCATION

143 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST
ON THE RIGHT. OVER T H E TRACKS FROM BIAIM STREET.

FLETCHER GIKSS CO.
Of

ManchMtmrPhone S879
AUTO GLASS—COMPLETELY INSTALLED 

mURORS—GLASS FURNITURE TOPS .
OPEN THURSDAY EVENING ALL DAY SATURDAT

WKNB—Nrwa; Time.
I2:1S—W DRO-Aunf Jennie’ * fitoric*'. 

W ON S-N ewi.
WTIC—Medley Time.
W TUT—Lunebeon Mu*ic.
WKNB—Perry Como Show,

12:30—WCCC—New*.
W THT—Phil Becker; New*.
WTIC—Mcrjorle Mill*. 
W O N ^ W om tn ’* Page.
WDRC—Romance of Helen Trent
WHAY—La  
WKNB^-Uan

Roe* Prowram.
__  on the Street.
:C—Muair fot Milady.

SINUS SUFFERERS
AMAZING NBW DISCOVZRY: Quick 
ratict from ainua headsehat. praazura 
in forahaed. aoranaaa In ayaa. aching 
cheek bonea. bridft of noa*. top of 
head, bock of head and down neck, 
can't think atralfht or M f wall at timaa. 
narvouznaaa, diz(ynaoa. .Thla iraatmont 
relicvaa moat zlnuf haadachae -In law 
mlnutai and at gonaral rule lorenaaa 
In head and nrck Irantiraly raliavad In 
fhort Uma. It has (Ivan feat and amaz
ing rallaf to thouiandz. Write tor 5 day 
FRE* TRIAL, poatpaid to you. no coat 
or obllfallon axcapt to return and pay 
taw canta poatsga If not aallafled az 
IhiB la net a lamplt.Hat!anal Labatalaatoa Box 458 

LadL CaUtamte

Masm-
FREE WATCH 
INSPECTION

For arcurnte watch adJuatnieBt 
GAUDEUS use the electronic 
WatchMaster —  an Instrument 
used by leading watch manu- 
fneturers.
GAUOETS guarantees watch 
repairs for 1 year.

G a in
809 MAIN ST.

U :45-W C C t
W D R C-O ur Gal Sunday.
W THT—Wo ihe Women.
WKNB—The Patleea.

1:SS—W D K l-N ow a. .
WTIC—Nawa.
WCCC—Mancheater Matinee.
WHAT—Betty Kimball.
WONS—Newa.
WTHT—Paul Harvey.

1:15—W DRf— Ma Perkinz.
WONS—Yankee Food Show.
WTHT—Show Tunea.
WTIC—Juke Box JInglaa.

1:85—WDRC—Young Dr. Malone. 
WCCC—News; Manrheater Hatlnae. 
WKNB—Caravan of Music.

1:44—W TIC—Bob Hope.
I:M —W D R C -T he Guiding Light 

WONS—Juat Jackins. 
t:*a—WCCC—Newa: Muaic.

WHAT—Open House.
WDRC—Second Mrs. Burton.
WONS—Conn. Ballroom. 
W TH T-N ew a; Top Hit Tima. 
WTIC—The Doctor .  Wife.
WKNB—Newa; Caravan of Muaic. 

1:15—WDRC—Perry MUon.w n c —anderella  Weekend.
7:25—WONJs—Newa 
2:Sa-W CCC—Newa: Muaic.

WTHT—It Happena gvery Day;
Scorea. Newa.

WDRC—Nora Drake.
WONS—Paula Stone.

2:45—WDRC—Brighter Day. w n C —Newa; Ina. da Newa fruii 
Iloll.vwnod.

. WONS—Connecticut Ballroom.
3:55—WORC—HiUtop Houaa ------ r

WHAT—News; Open Houae. 
WCCO-Muaic. t
WTHT -N/ewi. Top Hit Time. 
WONS-:^Jack Downey.'a Music Shop. 
W T IC -L lte Car Be BeautItuL 
W K N B-N ewa; Request Mstlneo. 

3 :I 5 -^ ’DRC—Art LInkletter. ,  w n c —Rosd o f Life. 
2 :35-W C C C -N ew s; Music. 

W TH T-Bsllscdrea; Top Hit Ttel*. 
W H A T-W H A T  Jantboree. ^  
WTIC—lypper Young's Fsatilp. 

S:4t8>WOCC—Junior Disc Joekay. 
WDRC—Carl Btpith. 
w n c —Right to Happiness.

3:Sa—WDRC—Aunt Jamlma Home
Folhs.

4 :ia—WTHT—Cal Tlnnejr.
WDRO—It Happens Every Day. 
WCCC—Music. 
w n C —Backstaga Wife.
WHAT—Newa.
W K N B -N ew i,--------

TRU8SES4 ELTS
• MEN aad WOMEN 4  

____ e x p e r t  FITTER8_ . ; ^

Doing It Now! 
Your Garage Can Be 

Built Before Winter!
ONE CAR 8ARA8E ONLY VHM 
TWO OAR URAOE ONLY *in&tt 
THREE OAR 8ARARE 0M.Y *I7IM8

Estimates On Fooniiations and Concrete Slalw 
8 to le  .bay Delivery nnd Bli^tion

BRilt-Rite ComtrietioR Co.
S7 MARBLE STREET 80« MAIN STREET 

2-0059 2-87*7
MANCHESTER, CONN.

D I A L I N G  T H E  N E W S

8M amaican waiia aiswtai

FOR WOMEN:
lAidIss* Wardrobe , .  
Train Case . . . . . . . .
(FNIts (Convertible)
Pullman Case............
Hand Wardrobe . . . .

g a y  aay<79*te^d*/

FOR MEN:
, $25.00 QuIck-TrIpper ............ 8IBJi0
, $17.50 Two-Suiter ................ $25.00
. 822.50 Journsyer ....................  827JIO
. $27.50 . *AII pric«s subject to exiat-
855.00* ing taxes.’

/  # FOR E V E R Y T H I N t S "

G i m  D m  Oihtr FaRsw A  C h «M
Fair sharing is the secret of good leivice oo a pany line 
telephone, too. By allowing plenty of tune between calif, 
keeping calli reasonably short, answering your own ring 
only, and giving up the line in emergencies, you and your 
nei^bors will enjoy better telephone service.

}

y

.. i

IS  Y O U R  B U R N E R  
R E A D Y 7  . .  s W E A R E !

CM iiplotolw M raN d
FmI oh Strviei

K U I

HotterMobitheat

■ir W e h ave  the m en, skill 
and tools to  service, adjuat, 
rSpidr .and clean any type or 
make oil burner. 
ir Let us put yours in A*1 

■ running o rd e r— h elp  you  
beat the rush to  complete 
fuel oil arrangementa.  ̂ '
★  Complete FuelOilServlce:,

automatic d elivery— free 
heat-Baifing tips — courteoue 
help from trained drivers.
★  HolierMobilkeat,tool Lab
oratory tested for your 
burner. Contains more heat 
units than ever. Call Ut,

YOU CiWT BUT OIL NUTI 
CteatL Chaap, hateawttel

7

Mobilheat
S O C O N Y  V A C U U M  H F A T I N G  O I L

CALL 5T35 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL HURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

Hd Got Hb ItoMrvilioR h  Ricord T in t
Not only rerervatioo letviee but all operations of Murphy 
Termioal at Bradley Field, state airport at Windsof lock*, 
are now extra spee^, thanks to a new intetcomiminicatioo 
and loud-speaker system. The system wa» designed by tde- ' ' 
phone engined insoUed and maimained by telephone  ̂
people, to hdp give Connecticut o im  of the finest airport* 
in the country. It it being copied by other airports in many 
o t ^  cities. Communiettioo* of eveiy kind are the tde- 
phone company's buiinets.

I Mtchonkal Braiiif Am  Fastir Than EvsH
0 When you dial a number, a relay, or "electricil brain, ^
•  picks out the line you want in the telephone offiix. Old style ^
•  relays had as many as seventy part*. The new t ia in ’' hss
•  just twelve part* but operates twice as fast. Its an example W .
•  of the teleidtooe comptmy’s coniam resetich to bring you ♦
•  harm ttn k e mid kttps costs down. ••

:  i
:  T H I  i O U T H I R N  N I W  I N O I A N B  t -

\ TELEPHONE C O M R A M Y '  ;
• » '
1  O w n e d  e n d  O p e i e N d l y  e n d  F or C e o iw d ia * P N e F l»  ^
•  ■ ^
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JUmrtyrHtrr
Bttititio lieraift

^  ItoMll ttIMt 
tSaekMlar. Conn. 

gnjgXAB Ti FEKOU8QW-

M&

tL WKBOOBOit.
0%bS?i. un

I M»M

■RSBirffl.K5̂
«•«•«•«••••••••*••••• j

— ‘im • 5
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io d ib e b  or
o( r«pabUe>tia> ot 

to'lt. or
& ^ 3 * w C f« ! l l t e d  la thia 9 ^  
•ad alao tto local aoy  p^llahac.'

*h  rl*«a  of tapabileatloa 
dliaate>a» boroto aro alao loaorran.

Tba
rail oonio# oMoat ai ic. a. * . J

3 S fe S - .5 S 3 T l ! ; i lS ?  -  Ko*iSSTeSSlw: S K «  ud Boaton. .̂
*M 8 ll*V * AUDIT aOBBAU OF 
CmCUUATIONfc________  -

JSiiES!ftSSISirt»'2i
STrba Maaeboattr Braalta Haralt-

•datrUalni doolng boon:

e-5 *. at- Tuoady .  
bL Ttantor.

____•Saj?
- f i i  U  BabMeaMoa <
ilk  m.

tt;IS I

Moaday. November 17

[II iiraaa. the creation of aome new 
portioB o f fear to no help. Wa ac
tually have to fOrfct the horror 
that men may do tO one another. 
If we would eaixpe that horror, 
and manage to think and feel about 
the good men might do to one an
other. That, o f courae, to the 
long-Ume aim of man'i^ reUgloua 
and phtloaophlcal thought, and 
whether man wUl ever come cloeer 
to that aim no one can telL One 
can only believe— and know that 
a sudden greater concern for the 
safety of one’s own skin, which to 
the main gift of the hydrogen 
bomb, to no contribution in the 
light direction.

Undean Expediency
Both we and Jiqian are unclean 

in our pursuit o f our Joint policy 
for wconstltutlng Japan as a 
military power. 1% ia an unclean 
operation because Japan la viotot- 
Ing, under our urging and with 
our aastotance, the Constitution 
General MacArthur himself hand 
cd to poet-war Japan. That Oon- 
stitution forbids Japan the right 
to engage in war. It  forbids Japan 
the right to maintain armed forces 
of any kind.

For aome two years now, we 
have been providing the uniforms 
and the arms and the guns and Ute 
training for a new Japanese army, 
which has been masquerading un
der the pretense that it is a police 
force. And now wo have Just

But, in any case, we welcome 'their 
complaint, and the new whldyg^ 
and we hope to hear it coming, 
through Bolton Notch, any night 
now.

Ellington

Its Oaly Gift Is Fear
H ie  hydrogen bomb to now ot- 

flelal.
Perhaps the most important 

eaing about it  la that it  to not as 
Important as it  seems.

I t  has, true, certain effects on 
our sttnatlon, and on our thlnk- 
thg.

I t  increases our Insecurity. Our 
military and political leaders are 
likely to tall us that it  has done 
something opposite. They are like
ly  to hail it as a piece of security, 
which makes us stronger than 
anybody else in the world, for 
time at least, and which we can 
rely upon to protect us. They will 
sven assign it a role in the bust' 
ness of preventing a third world 
war. But their words will never 
really reach into our hearts, or af
fect what we actually feel about 
it. Ws will feel more Insecure than 
before; we will live in greater 
dread than before; our feelings 
will tell us that we are more 
doomed to a  third and perhaps 
Anal world war than before. We 
feel more helpless, now that we 
have this g ra te r  power in our 
hands, than we were before.

I t  decreases our real power in 
tho world. One might think, per
haps, that the nation which 
pesseSsea the most terrible weapon 
would speak with the loudest and 
most compelling voice. The first 

true; our voice will seem 
louder, to the rest of the world, 
from now on, even though we 
make consdons efforts to modu- 
.late it. But it will be a voice which 
Is less compelling, and less in
fluential.

For the main thing the rest of 
the world will hear from us is the 
threat of force, and that builds 
fear and turns friends into sus
picious enemies, and creates re
jection, not acceptance, of the 
leadership with which the threat 
o f force la associated.

To Increase our own insecurity, 
and to diminish the power and in
fluence of our world leadership— 
these are the results of our pos
session of the hydrogen bomb, in 
•® far as one more weapon placed 
in the world arsenal can have 
definite Influence.

It  will have one other artificial 
taflueace. It will cause all of us to 
think more desperately of how to 
build peace, so that we may 
escape being torched by our own 
Invention. It will bring a new 
flurry of shallow, expedient, ael- 
flsh resolves that we liad better 
be about the business of reform
ing human nature, and controlling 
men, lest we all blow .ourselves 
Up. I t  wrill provide a certain stimu
lus for the soul-swching which 
goes on in those who feel them- 
Aslves. cornered by death. It  will 
encourage a  certain number of 
«h e ^  conversions to religions of 
salvation or , philosophies of 
desperation.

All three of these Influences of 
the hydrogen bomb, come under 

-the classification of one emotion— 
that of fear. We ourselves will be 
more afraid, the rest of the world 
will be more afraid, and our fear 
will lead some of us into the be- 

.-havlorism of fear, which is at once 
boastful and craven, savage and 
penitential, doomed and whining.

But when we add it all up. all 
this to little more than some slight 
tutensificatlon o f trends already 

-  la axtotenee. There is no solution 
_ 0*̂  ̂ aalvaUon ia i t  Tlw hydrogen 

bumb to, after an. Just one more 
weapon, and the athics of its pos 
•eeeion or o f  its use no different 
<rom the ethics in the possession 
and use of a bow and arrow.

Only when and If we find it  in 
0ur own natural hearts to decry 

‘ the use o f the bow and arrow wUl 
We ever be able Co conquer the 
w n ace of the hydrogen bomb. 
Oaiy when we are dot 
Mch love o f mankind 
saanet injure any 
mdws, will we have

signed an agreernent with Japan 
giving Japan the first ships for a 
new Japanese navy.

Our reason to obvious. We want 
Japan to begin developing as 
military ally against Russia. We 
think we are smart enough to do 
this without running any danger 
that Japan itself will ever be
come a danger to anybody. We 
think we can keep Japan new in 
other respects, while we permit 
the old Japan to revive itself for 
our own military purposes.

Our method for doing this is to 
encourage the new Japan in a 
tacit violation o f its new constitu
tion.

But what is it makes us think 
that we ourselves can encourage 
Japan to violate one of the supi- 
p o ^  new codes for Its national 
existence without having Japan 
consider that its own license to 
throw into the aahean everything 
else we thought we were estab
lishing in Japan?

The other day. Emperor Hlro- 
hito, who used to pay such 
deferential visits to General Mac
Arthur, paid another deferentitd 
visit—to the shrine of his ances
tors, thus reviving, in one gesture, 
the cult upon which the spirit of 
Japanese militarism was based. 
While MacArthur was there, he, 
and the Japanese people, pretend
ed that MacArthur was a god. 
Now they have gone bark to 
more familiar deities, whom they 
politely pretended to have for
gotten while the occupation itself 
was still in force. And Hirohito, 
turning the clock back, could be 
bold, for we had turned it back 
first.

What do we stand for in Japan 
today? How do the Japanese rate 
us ? As a nation of principle ? Can 
what we gain, in the department 
of armed force which may be al
lied with us today but against us 
tomorrow, compensate for what 
we lose, when we reveal ourselves 
so cynical in the realm of prin
ciple?

Assuredly, it is not a perfect 
world. Assuredly, our fallings and 
mistakes can, fortunately, be 
measured not against perfection, 
but against the policies of others. 
Assuredly, we have excuses.

But, whatever the short term 
excuses or the short term results, 
how well can we build our -future 

a foundation of abandoned 
principles? In what, for the fu
ture, do we expect Japan to be
lieve us sincere?

Chorus Rehearses 
For Special Event
EUington, Nov. 17— (Special) 

Tomorrow at 3:30 p. m. the Jimior 
choir will hold a rehearsal under 
the direction of Mrs. Ellen Johnson 
in preparation for the special pag
eant and Thanksgiving service for 
Nov. 28 from 7 to 8 p.m.

Reoent Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. John McConville 

of E31ington are the parents of 
son bom at the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. ThU is their 
second son.

Wedding Announcement 
Word has been received here of 

the announcement of the marriage 
of Miss Jean M. Broley, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Broley 
of DeltSk Ontario. Canada, and 
Tampa. Fla., to Earl F. Patric, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold J 
Patric o f Ellington. The wedding 
took ptoce at Utica, N. Y., July 5,

Hot Lunch Mean 
Beginning today the following 

menu will be served at the Center 
School: American -chop suey, 
string beans, bread and butter and 
peanut butter sandwiches, milk 
and c o o k i e s ;  Tuesday—grill
ed frankfurts, mashed ^tsdocs, 
sauerkraut, buttered carrots, bread 
and butter, ml)k and cherries; Wed
nesday—beef and gravy, mashed 
.p o ta ti^ . WAX beans, buttered 
beets, bread and butter, milk, Jello 
and cream: Thursday—vegetable 
soup and crackers, bread and but 
ter, egg and tuna fish salad, milk 
and orange cocoanut pudding; Fri
day—baked beans and catsup, 
deviled eggs, coleslaw, tuna fish 
salad sandwiches, milk and apple 
sauce.

Personal Mention 
Mrs. Richard Pippin entertained 

a group of women Friday morning 
at a breakfast party with Mrs. 
Henry Wagner o f HaHfprd as the 
honored guest.

Old Time Onnger 
Linwood R. Campbell, past mas

ter of Ellington Grange has held 
an office in the grange for the 
past 19 years in one branch or 
another. He has been a member of 
the executive committee for sev
eral years and his last term In that

Midnight—3 a. m. 
a. ttk.*—g a* m. •« 
a. m.—8 a. m. ,.  
a. m.—9 a. m. . .  
a. m.—Noon . . . .  

Noon—3 p. m. . . . .

Skywatch Schedule

p. m.—8 p. m, . . . .  
p. m.—8 p. m. . . .  
p. m.—10 p. m. .

10 p. m.—Midnight 
*Volunteers may 

Mondays and Fridays from

Taeaday
..................Mr. and Mrs. Bedrick Straughaa
..................Mr. and lira. Alfred Hagenow
.................. Jamqa Ganser

....... Richard Frosch
.............. .. Mrs. Mary Close .

....... Mrsi Robert Coleman, Robert Oen-
ovesi

......Mrs. Beatrice Manning
.................. •Volunteers Needed

.............. Louis Lansano, Francis Danneosse
..................E. B. Inman, Wallace G. Payna
register at Civil Defense Headquarters on 

1-4 p. m. or call 8315 or 2-2734.

Week End Deaths
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tours, France—Charles Maur- 

raa, 84, writer and mastermind of 
the French Royalist movement. 
Died Sunday.

Youngstown, O.—Bishop James 
A  McFadden, 71, of the Roman 
Catholic diocese of Youngstown. 
Died Stmday.

Detroit—John H. French, 71̂  
banker and one of the city’s 
pioneers in the automobile busi
ness. Died Sunday. , 

Chicago—Leon J o h n s o n ,  45, 
member of the Chicago Sun-Hmes 
editorial staff. Died Sunday.

Philadelphia—John B. Stetson. 
Jr., 68, minister to Poland in the 
COolidge administration. IMed Sat
urday.

Wallace, Idaho—Lewis E. Han

ley, 12, chairman of the board of 
the Hecia Mining Company and a 
pioneer in development of the 
North Idaho mining district. Died 
Sunday.

Harris, R. I.—Dr. Hermon C. 
Cooper, 76, raUrad Industrial va- 
search chMmlst and former profsa- 
sor at two Naw York univarsittos. 
Died Sunday.

Winchester, Maas.—Thomas M 
Vinson, 84, father of Marlbel Vin
son Owen, nine times woman’s na-. 
Uonal figure skating champion. 
Died Friday.

FOR THE BEST
HOT PASTRAMI 

AND CO Ki 
GO TO 3S OAK

Muhuii of UCemn 
Meeting Tonight

The Hartford Chapter of the 
University of Connecticut Alumni 
Aseociation will hold its first 
meeting of the eeason at the Polish 
NaUonal Home, 100 Governor 
street, Hartford, tonight at 8 
o’clock. Many alumni from the 
Manchester area are expected to 
attend. ^

Max H. Andrews, director of the 
!W Student Union building at 

UConn. will be the speaker.
During the busineea meeting, a 

constitution wlU be adoptod and 
ofllcers will be elected.

 ̂ C U 6NS
OUETO

COLBSi

FATHER JOHNS
M E D I C I N E

soo IH( s  iHPOiT iRRiranoN

M o n ey  O u ieW y
aw trM ^^ itoS ^  beceam oar 
vast isdaess dstsilt
to Lees swds yew
wsy sad lasrf Phena write, or 
ceow ia today.

$38 to $800

eAiHYBuair
118m. ItHsa.
8245J0
349.22

8312J7
451.45

. laMito nilLDmO r ___• r  e J «V IE  E U R W IIO ^  .

a.
• THuSoAY fYlNINOS ONIIi 8 f  J*.

1(00 atot M aSMi M *  taiwiOtl *»■■»
t'

office expired and Gordon Miller 
who has been Master for the past 
two years declined the election for 
another year was elected to the 
executive committee. Campbell is 
a member of the credenttala com
mittee of East Central ~ Pomona 
Grange which embraces Ellington.

I May Buy Audio-Meter 
The PTA  council plans to spon

sor the purchase of an audio-meter 
for use in the EHlington schools. 
A  demonstration of the apparatus, 
a hearlP" and testing machine will 
be given by technicians to the 
parents today at 8 p. m. at Center 
School auditorium. After the 
demonstration a vote will be taken 
to decide whether to purchase the 
machine or not. A ll parents are 
urged to attend. Following the 
meeting refreshments will be serv
ed.

'The first, commimlty swper of 
the season served in the Ellington 
Congregational Orurch d i n i n g  
rooms has been called a success, 
as 183 tickets were sold.

Personal Mention 
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Phiibrick and 

son > have been spending several 
days in Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bouthelller 
and family are occupying the 
house on Maple street which was 
bought from the late Henry L. 
Hayden esUte by the Ellington 
Center Cemetery Association.

'orogen oamo.
dominaUd by 

iMnd th u  we 
of it, by any

/

Sounds Like A  Train Whistle
With joyful haste, we call the 

attention of the New Haven Road 
to the fact that New Elngland In 
dustry now claims to have, per; 
fected a noise for diesels which 
will sound like thfr old-fashioned 
train whistle—or at least' jtist as. 
pleasing.

This most Welcome, announce 
ment comes from Hamilton Mer' 
rill, president of Manning. Max 
well and Moore, Inc., in Bridge
port. He says-that his company’s 
plant in Watertown,  ̂Mass., has, 
after two years of work and ‘re
search, copie up Mdth a pleasing 
three-tone whistle, operated with 
compressed siir, which would and 
could and should replace that op
pressive diesel grunt.

’The new whistle has a range up 
to two milesT It  does not sound 
like t,he horn of a bus or truck, or 
Uke a fire alarm klaxon, or like 
a sick cow. It sounds like a train 
whistle.

Apparently the research w'ks 
not undertaken primarily for the 
benefit of the general public 
which has fancied itself as the 
chief sufferer froht the grunts and 
groans of tiie diesels. It seems that 
train crews.themselves have been 
complaining that their hearing 
becomes temporarily impaired by 
'the rough notes of the diesels. We 
tend to suspect these crews of 
using their own method of cam- 

solvsd ouripqignlBg tor the restoration of a 
■To this poasibleldecent soupd to.tbelr own tralnb.

Enjoy Thanksgiving in 
I8lh Century Style or in 
the glowing charm of O ld  
Tym e Cushm an M aple!

Manchester Evening Herald El
lington rorreepondent, Mrs. Q. F. 
Berr, telephone Rockville 5-BIlS.

PRE-FAB
GARAGES
8-10 Day Delivery 

and Erection ' 
Tel. 2-8727

• /

MAORI OIL CO.
Remg* and Fe*I OH . 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

METER TRUCKS 
— RURNER SERVICE

TEL. MANCHESTER

4523

Im

WATKINS
BAOTHBAS. W C .

F U N E R A L

S E R V I C E

Onnaod X W c it "
D irte tp r

PHONE 
3196 o f 0606

142 East Center St. 
Mancheatier

■ r

18th Century Chippendale
Tabley Credenza Buffet 
Arm and 5 Side Chairs

285">

For your-holiday fastivitias choott this 
Eightaanth Cantury Chippandala dining 
room group. Neta tha frat mouldings, 
.sat<tfi scrollad door panals, ribband 
chair backs. Mahogany vahaars with 
gum wood framing. Us 
tha 8 piacas.

Isually $3IS.00 for

u
i— •» me

LCushrnan M a p le
Just imagine candlelight chasing shadows over the satiny 

amoo^ness (k  your Cushman dining room. Then bring on the 
turicey with all the fixin’s! That’s perfection when it comes to 
an bid fashioned Thanksgiving dinner! ^

r
You choose Cushman Colonial Creations Open Stock from a 

Gallery display that includes these dining pieces. All Cushman 
furniture is limited in quantity.

,\ \
‘ 4^ I .
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A — The grand old Hunting Board H u tch ............. ..
B— T̂he Malden Arm  Chair has a deeply saddled seat

rudders sup;

.1145.50 

. $32.50
C— Double Rudder Table; double rudders support the leaves of 

this table. 64 x 26-inches closed; 64 x 48-inehM opened 189.50 
D-̂ ” The Idalden Side,Chair 822.00
E— Refectory Table; eonoealed leaves extend this table top from 

30iX 38-inches to 30 x 60-inches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  862.00
F-:r-Arrowback Cushman Side Chair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  819.30
G-” Matching Ai'iowback Arm  Chair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  837.90

■7

Rockville j

Efforts to  Detect Diabetes 
. Lauttched on Large Scale

I

Rockville, Nov. W— (Special)— j 
The community' wU) take part in 
the national obaervance of "Dia- 
betea Qatection weak” which atarta 
today. fiXiring thto waek efforta 
« i l l  ba made to  fintt thoaq auffer- 
Ing from the dlaaaai ao that they 
may receive help from their phyai- 
clana S : i

An intenafve campaign ,^vill be 
conducted in the local induatrial 
planta and an attempt w ill ba made 
to teat as many mambefa of the 
community aa poOAto. FUr thoae 
who are not contaefH In the mllto 
there will be aeveral atatlona to 
facllltatavthe collecting, of urine 
apecimenta. Rcaldenta era urged to 
bring tM^r apecimeha to their doc
tor, any ;of the drug atoree, the 
Public Hdalth Nunang aaaociatlon 
or City l^ p lta l .  )ltoa Margaret 

-  Fay will-be in charge of proccaaing 
apeclmena.

'The collection center for Elling
ton will be at thVDiwn Hall and 
In Tolland at th* home o f Mra 
Donald Hurd in TbUahd'Onter.

Eaat School PTA 
The Btoal School Parekt-Tcacher 

asaociation will meet today at 8 
p. m. in the a ch ^  cafeteria. A t 
thia time the new] report carda will 
be explained. TM'Rueata for the 
evening wlU be'^Mua McNamara, 
aewlng'-teacher. Mra. Alice Waltl 
and Mtoa Dunham., the art teach- 
era.

A  report on' the ipemberahip 
drive will be praaented. A t the 
preaant time tharo to n  J.00. per 
cent enrollment o f teachera. Pa- 
ranta are urged to Join the aa
aociatlon. whether or not they can 
attend the monthly meetlnga. This 
month the banner will be awarded 
to the . room having the largest 
percentage of parents enrolled. 
Anyone interested in Joining is 
asked to contact Mrs. Irving 
Sweet, phone 5-5974. '

Refreahmenta will be served by 
first grade mothers.

Extension ef Hours 
George B. MacDonald, building 

inspector for the Vernon Fire Dis
trict has announced that due to 
the large amount of building going 
on at the present, he will hold of
fice hours each Tuesday from 7 to 
8 p. m. at the office of the Town 
Clerk in RockvlUe.

MacDonald atreaaod tha import
ance procuring permlta to build 
before excavation -starts. He cited 
cases where changes had to be 
made to conform with building 
regulations and aald that frequent
ly people planning to build in the 
area live out of town. He haa ar
ranged the evening office hours to 
acconnodate out-of-townera. Mc
Donald waa appointed buUding in
spector for the rural areq about a 
year ago and during that time haa 
Issued some 100 permlU for 
dwellings in addition to a variety 
of other permits.

John Ffnacls Oollum 
John Francis Collum, 79. of 41' 

East street, RCckvllle. died Sat 
urday night at City Hospital. Ha 
waa born in Rockville Aug, 23, 
1873, a son of Michael and Cath
erine Sheridan Collum and had 
lived In the community all hto 
life. He was a fkmlllar sight In 
the city and surrounding area for 
many years as a Yankee peddler. 
He leavea a brother. Edward Col
lum. and a aister. Misa Catherine 
Collum, both of RockvUIe.

Services will be held tomorrow 
at 8:15 a. m. from the Burke Fun 
eral Home with solemn requiem 
mass at S t  Bernards Church at 9 

Burial will be in S t Ber-

ToUfifid Cv7ers6e
Residenta and organlxations 

In Tolland are invited to uae 
the faeiUtlea o f The Herald 
Rockville newt bureau for cov
erage in their area. During 
the winter montha jill Tolland 
itema will originate from The 
Herald office on Market atreet 
telephone Rockville 5-313S.

Men to Hear Talk 
Psychiatrist

Dr. Harold R. Martin, aasiatant 
clinical’  director of the Institute 
for Living of Hartford, will be the 
speaker at the meeting of the 
Men’a Club of South Methodtot 
Church on Monday. Nov. 34.

In his address, ’’Living In These 
Times," I>r. Martin will endeavor 
to axplain the workinga of the hu
man mind In men who must live 
ahd work under the tension and 
strain of today. What makes men 
crack up, what are the danger sig
nals, how to make the moat of liv
ing under tension, are some of the 
questions he will answer in hia 
presentation.

A graduate of Purdue Univer
sity, he received hia M.D. from the 
University of Indiana. Ha Interned 
at' St; Elisabeth's Hospital in La
fayette, Ind., and served for a 
time aa resident psychiatrist at 
the Pennaylvania Hoapltal in 
Philadelphia. From 1945 to 1947 
he was a captain in the Army 
Medical Corps and later waa resi
dent in neuropsychiatry at tha In
dianapolis General Hoapltal. In 
1950 he Joined the staff e f the 
Mkyo Clinic and in the apring of 
this year he came to hto preaent 
position in Hartford.

Ail men of the parish are Invited 
to hear this outstandings leader ir 
the field of mental health.

Detectives Explain 
Work of Agency

i

Wkpptng, Nov. 17— (Speclal)-r- 
Two repreaentatlvea from the 
Pinkarton Detective agency were 
guests at the supper held for work
ers of the Wapping Fafr asaocla- 
tlon at Community Hdusa, Friday 
night

A  report of the fair, alidea taken 
during the event iSnd an explana
tion of detective agency work, fol
lowed the meal.

Speelal Program Arranged
Wednesday has been designated 

at parenU’ night at tbe new ele
mentary achool here at which time 
s  program haa been arranged for 
thOM parents who cannot consult 
with teachara during school hours.

Uaderatandlng the problems of 
school chlldran today is the key- 
noU theme surrounding the pro
gram and the principal urged that 
parents take time to discuss their 
chil(^na( needs and probiams. Ap
pointments for consultation at 
other times may be arranged 
through the principal’s office.

Nsinsa to Committee
Edwanl Truesdale of Pierce road 

and Everett Delaney of Colony 
road, were named members of the 
Democratic Town committee at a 
Friday night meeting.

Maneheatcr Bveniog H e r s  I d 
Wapptag corraapondent. Mrs. An
nie Coluns, telephone Maacheater 
4419. '

"Jetnple SpeiAer

Saol M. SUverstela

Voles for Plows,. 
Road Regulations
Marlborough, Nov. 17-.-IRP5; 

ciaj)—One result of a special town 
meeting here Friday has Jjeen the 
authoriution for purchase of one 
new and one used snow plow at a 
total expenditure of $975. after 
credit for the old town play is fe- 
ceived.

’The Board of Selectmen and tax 
collector have been authorized to 
aet up a two-payment tax plan 
Also acted upon was the stipula
tion that all roads in the i-om- 
munlty up for acceptance, must 
have*a 50-foot right-of-way, a 16- 
foot width and have a 6-Inch 
gravel coating.

Sen e Supper to 49 Men 
Directors of the Dorcas Society 

and aeveral (Other members of the 
group aerved supper to 49 men of 
the Forum of the Congregational 
Cffiurch here and o f the Hartford

a. m . ------ -
nard’a Cemetery. Friends may call 
at the funeral holne today from 
8 to 5 and 7 to 10 p. m.

Reaervattona Due 
Reservations should be made to

day for the annual Christmas sale 
and dinner of Burpee Women’# Re
lief Corps Thursday noon. Mrs. 
Lillian BuckmlaUr is in charge 
e f the reservations.

Dtacaas Valnationa 
Residenta of the city who own 

property and who have qusationa 
about the value placed upon it 
will have an opportunity to discuss 
thto with a representative o f tha 
J. C. CHemtoshaw Compmy tomor
row. Wednesday and Thuraday, at 
the Town Hall from 1 to 5 p. m. 
Anyone who-cannot cpma during 
thaaa houia may call Rockville 
5-3244 for an evening appoint
ment.

TryoMts Scheduled 
Tryouts are being held today 

and tomorrow among the elemen
tary and High School ftcultlea for 
parts ia the Rockville Teachera' 
Club comedy “You Cag't Taka It  
With Yoa." Joseph MeCudeer to 
directing the production and the 
procaads will go to tha WiUtom 
Horowltx Foundation to help .fi- j 
nance the new swimming pool. The 
play wflt be presented the early 
part o f 'February.

Mlownhip Rowling 
The RockvlUa Jdethadtot Youth 

FeUowMdp meeU today at 6:30 p. 
m., at ike church alleys for bowl- 
lag.

Rural Assoclatioa .
H ia Rural 'Yernon School asso- 

elation will hold its ‘ November 
meeting .tonight at 8 o’clock at 
tha auditorium, of the alemantary 
school In Vernon with the theme 
"Back-to School”  in keeping with 
Educatioh week.

Frtncipal Ernest E. Week* will 
axplala the new report carda and 
parei^ will have an opportunity 
to vM t clatsrooma following tha 
maattog to confer with the taaeh- 
era.

Rafinahmenta wUl he served -in 
the csfatarla by the mothera o f the 
chiidien in grade two with Mrs. 
PYednrick Perry and Mr# Eddwrd 
Graarille in charge.

Heme Frora Service 
Sgt. John J. Boucher o f Rock- 

vUla. to one of 28 Connecticut aol- 
dierLNtumad to tha United States 
-Battoday aboard tbe UR.S. P v t 

- Eltlsga, which docked at Staten 
laltoul. N. Y . The men, who have 
baasi on duty in

to Gamp Kihnar, N> Ji (or- 
ptcBsaalng and dtocharge.

Recent Arrival
.Mr. and M n. Frank R, Stodol 

^ .8 7  TUlcott avenue, are parents 
qBa daughter born Thuraday,; at 
BUtford Hospital.

Zoners to Hear 
33 Applications

Hie Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold a public hearing tonight 
at 8 o’clock in the hearing room 
of the Municipal Building on 33 
applications for exceptions to the 
town’s zoning regulations.

Over half the applications are. 
for permlaaion . to maintain signs. 
Fourteen applications come from 
the General Outdoor Advertising 
Company, a billboard firm. 'The 
company - requests extension of 
permission to msintain signs at 
polnta on Weat Center street. New 
^ Ito n  <mad. Tolland turnpike, 

inUng street, Naw State road, 
dffieVt.nrjipikc west and Main 

ktraab^-i
’ Amdng the appllcatlona ia one 
from Gustave Schaller for exten
sion of permlaaion to retain a stor
age building for the conduct of a 
humus business on the west side 
of SlcNall atreet in Residence 
2!one AA.

Other sign applications:
Batch Pontiac, Center and Win

ter; Gulf Oil Corp, 476 Hartford 
road: Zion Evangelistic Lutheran 
Church, Cooper and Center atreet, 
and Hartford road and West 
street; Shell Oil Co.. 559^ Main 
atreet.

Other applications concern erec
tion of a  porch, garages, additional 
apartments in dwellings, ahd sale 
of new and used cars, and uBder- 
siaad lots;

Sadlak Announces 
Academy Opepipgs
■•‘ Connecticut’s Congressman-at- 
Large, Antoni N. Sadlak, today an
nounce that he has one vacancy 
to tho Military Academy at Weat 
Point and three vacancies to the 
Naval Academy at Annapolis, be
ginning July 1, 1953.

Congressman Sadlak said that 
candidatea for the"vacancies will 
he* nominated on the baaia of "the 
results of -a competitive Congres
sional Designation examination to 
be conducted by the Civil Service 
Commission. These tests will be 
given on one day only, Monday, 
Jan. 12, 1953. The examination and 
ratings attained by candidatea are 
applicable for designation to either 
the U. S. Military or Naval Acs-: 
demy.

Requests for complete informa
tion should be directed to Oon- 
greasman Sadlak, Room 241 House 
Office Building. Washington. D. C. 
Deadline for acceptance of ap- 
pltcatlona to set for Dec. 12.

W’EBSTBR EDITOR DIES
Worcester, Mass., Nov. 17—(ff) 

— Laurence J. Daly, 67, editor of 
the Webster Hmea, and a news
paperman for 52 yeara, died yes- 
terday'at St. Vlnccnt’a Hospital.

He bOfan hit newspaper career 
In 190Q,aa Ftokdaie correspondent 
for the Worcester Telegram and 
Gazette. Re later hieuame Webster 
correspqnient and J’ofned * the, 
Times sk ^editor in 1917.

He was chairman of the Web
ster Board of Registrars and 
taught Journalism at Nichols Jun
ior College in nearby Dudley.

'About 100 persona are expected 
to hear Saul M. Silversteln, presi
dent of Rogers Corporation, at tha 
Men’s (31ub meeting ot Temple 
Beth Shblom tomorrow night.

Mr. Silversteih will speak on hia 
experiences during a Mutual Se
curity Agency assignment in Bel
gium last summer. He was one 
of five members of a team which 
conducted seminars with Belgium 
industrialists, aiming for increased 
productivity as part of the Ideolo- 
dical warfare‘ to combat commun
ism.

Mr. Silversteln is honory life 
president of Manchester’s Temple 
Beth Sholom which he helped or
ganize and directed aa prasident 
for I I  yeiBfs’. TK4 Men's Club 
holds its social meetings the third 
Tuesday of each month.

For Yoiir lodlvkhialy 
DotigMd Splrola 

FomdotioRS ->-> C o l 
Mrs. Dsi* Mioieiieoi 

FIm m  ^ 37

East association Thursday night.
The group realized $36 for Its 

treasury. *
Orange Officer Election ^

A  mecUng of the grange here 
Thursday wlJl see an election of 
officers for the coming year. Of
ficials expressed hope the .event 
would attract a large audience.,,.

Manchreter Evening Herald 
Marlborough correspondent, Mr# 
nsaard Lord.

" 6 u i^  s i m x  m a -
HAS ARRIVED

OAK DEUCATESSEN
85A OAK 8 T ._________

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

O f The Fanily

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNBIAL HOMS

B7 Eaat Oeefiar St. TeL 8868
I

AMBULANOB SERVICE

Septic Tanks
Co l MoRcliMtar's Saworoga Sp^M tsIs

SAVE TWO WAYS:
(1) LOW PRICE • . . Ihe mast modem equlpmeat and toi 

rhlnerv in Ceaiiectlcat makea peaalble a  BETTER JOB ito 
EaOW^R PRICE*

(2) YOUR JOB IS ENGINEERED . . .  all aeptto taaka, Dralto 
age and sewer lines are laatalled under the watchful supae- 
vision of a Drainage Engineer. RESULT: T o « are pretoetoi 
against cosUv blunders . . .  A BIO SAVING. An engiaeerad Jah 
gives yea LAS'nNO AND SA’nSFACTORT RESULTS.

Be Sate! . . .  Be Sure!
-----------C A LL-----------

THE McKINNEY BROS:
SEWERABE UlSPOSAL GOMPANY

DSAINAGE oiM SEWESAGE ENOINIISS '
130>132 Poori StTMt, MonehaBtap—Tol. S30t

■/.J

Mizpah Group Host 
For Family Night

The November church family 
night meeting will be held on Wed
nesday in cooper Hall of the South 
Methodist Church. Each person is 
asked to bring one article of can
ned goods to be distributed later 
to needy families. Th is will take 
the place of the usual admission 
fee.

The potluck will be served at 
6:15. and all members of the 
family are cordially Invited. Each 
person w ill have an opportunity 
to tell of one thing for whch he is 
thankful during the social hour 
that follows the dinner.

The Mizpah group of the W8C8 
will be the hostesses for thto meet
ing.

Wony of '>
FALSE TEETH
SNpping or IrritotiRg?
1** W rmbAiTMtrd by tiua*

! USE WATKINS 
i LAY-AWAY PLAN

D*«'. - Wrtk iHppIss, SrapplPS *r w*toUaS
Wliea **♦. talk *r  laesk. JeM spria- 
klr a tittle FAHTKKTH *a y*ar platM. 
yhia pleaMBi pawSer sive* a  ram if k- 
akle aeaae « f  added c*mf*rt aad Seea- 
riljr ky hnIdiBS platea n*ra  llraily. N* 
gammy. s**ey, paaty Uala ar terllas. 
It’i  atkallae (aaa-aeidl. Oat Faa- 
TRRTR at aay drag atar*.

Miggion Society . 
Slateg Program

Emanuel Women’s Missionary 
Society will meet on Wednesday 
at 2 p. m. in the church vestry 
Instead of Thuraday.

Philemon Anderson, pastor’# aa- 
alstant, will speak on "Thanks
giving Blessing#" and Miss Joyce 
Jsrvla WlU offer soprano soloa.

Members su« reminded to bring 
hsndkerchlefa ahd Chrtotmss cards 
for Dr. Mary Mosss in Indl# -  

RefreahmenU will ba strvad by 
the hostess committee with Mrs. 
John Carleon as chairman, aaatoted 
by Mr# carl E. Olson, Mrs. G. 
Albert Pearson, Mr# Herman John
son and Mrs. Elric Anderson.

Grange Notes

rttm  Rockville btvews o f
Eirimlag BaraM Is.la- 

as Om  Nariml atrasL Tsia* 
■WU*., VV

..^Wapptag*
The Wapping Granga Bowling 

night haa been very weU attended. 
Keep uir the good work: - ‘

Tb « s p e c i a l  “ get-acquainted 
nigkt”  meeting for tl»e new messr 
bera was moat successful. Follow
ing the ritual inatructlona, there 
was a aocial hour and refresh
ment#

The Wapping Orange held its 
regular iniNting toat Tuesday night 
and elected the foUowing offlcera 
for the coming year: master, Lovon 
Parmakian; overseer, Chester Rau; 
lecturer, Edith Wallea; ateward. 
Vincent Jones; aaetotant steward, 
Ralph Jackaon; chaplain, Brenda 
Teomana; .treasurer, Levi Dewey; 
aecretSiy, Walter O. FosUr; Cerea, 
Lorraine Ctopp; PomoEia, Kay 
Kartoen; Flora, Janet Webster; 
lady aasiatant steward. Mary Par
makian; and elective committee, 
Wallaca HalL 

A ll Wapping Grange membara 
are urged to bring a few friends 
and attend tha card party to ba 
held at tha Wapping CUmmunity 
Houa# Saturday, Nov. 33. at 
6 o’clock. PrUaS wUl ba awarded 
to the winner# There wUl be re
freshments and dancing.

I t  waa voted to have a Orange 
Family Night Supper to be held at 
tha f Wapping Community House. 
Saturday, Nov. 39, at 6:36 p. ul 
T hera will' >e jnovlea for the chU- 
dvfw, daiirlng and 

Tba next regillarmaeting will be 
Neighbera Night to ba bald at tha 
Wapping community House. Tuee- 
day, N «v. 25, a t I o’clock.

A n jiM k ly *  one of 8  jiesl engiiM

DODGE

TRUCKS

In a Dodge ’‘Job-Raitd”  truck 
you’re sure to get the right 
engine fqr your hauling job. 
You get aiU the power you need 
in a high-compreaaion engine 
designed fortopeconomy. From 
engine to rear axle, a Dodge 
truck is "Job-Rated" for the 
kind Of performance that will

SOLIMENE, INCORPORATED
$34 CENTER STREET •  TELEPHONE 5101

PROTECT IT WITH A LANE
Queen Anne Lowboy

85-“
1 '

Magnificent African mahogany veneers en
hance the exterior o f this solid cedar-lined 
Queen Anne lowboy. There’s a full length 
drawer at bottom. Other Lane lowboy chesta 
start at 49.95.

WATKINS
bjf M oM ohsiU i

v t

%

Advertifie in The Hepsld—It Paye

Here's your Thanksgiving

- \

EE! Door
20 Lb. Thanksgiving Turicey

To holder o f Lncky lA d y  ticket Issued between Nov, 
10 to 22 indusive.

Second Prixe^ARM O U R TENDERIZED HAM
\

L U C K Y  L A D Y
Automatic Laimi

MAPLE AND MAIN STREETS ^
AT FINAST

SOUTH MANCHESTER

SELF SERVICE OR WE DO IT
(DROP AND PICK UF)

WET aUFF DRIED 7k
Ready to Wear

•I

imntoa Parinaldam fdlHcdlr*thUsm
Parking — Teterision
• " i..........

Free with any 
Kelvinator 

Electric

EXCLUSIVE IN MANCHESTER AT

WATKINS V MoHcitede*

> i-

Watkins will give you a FREE 
Thanksgiving Turkey when you 
buy any one o f the smart, up-to- 
the-minute Kelvinator Ranges . . . 
every range a deluxe model . 
every one automatic I

Just look at these extra features 
offered on the model shown; A  
giant oven, to take the largest tur
key with ease! Automatic Oven 
Control, frees you from oven
watching. A  deep-well cooker with 
6 quart capacity. High speed 7-heat_ 
Surface Units for fast and e ffi
cient surface cooking. High-Speed 
Radiant Broiler fo r that Charcoal
like broiling. Top-of-the-Range 
Controls, easy to reach . . easy 
to use. Automatic preheit Cut-off 
nves the extra-fast oven pireheat* 
ing with automatic cut‘*off. Large 
storage space for your most used 
utensils . ■, . big roomy 5pmpart- 
ment and full width drawer. New, 
Acid-Resistant Porcelain Finish, 
Permanent Cooking Chart.

. . 7 ) ^ •/
■ (
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FO LKS BY FO N TA IN E  FOX

M  PoWgRFfti. KATMKKA

1 ^

/

b y  J. R . W IL U A M S

m

F U N N Y  BUSINESS BY H E R S H B B R G iR c a r n i v a l

lid iM ’  el
irry I have to do ttiio, but I’m ontortaininK our 
stub thia aftamoofl and I know you repeat thbigel’*

OUR BO ARD ING  HOUSE with M AJOR H O O PLE

THE 'nttsfr nushter*

_
II-rr ar.R .v^tUJ'^' v.aiieE«.AMi«i«|gWMaa*mmWe______

HEAO& Off ., 
LARD TUB//
VO VCfO 
TMiMKt 

MIXJ'RE BAfK
FARM/ , 

VIALViKACRO^. 
A C 0R I«likO Q  
-~ X  
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RuoGe; 
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AM-OMF-KACtC-^^PlDOR IT, 
KACk-'*'OASrty3L>rM Oti, 
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X AM A  v ip R e
£ ? F T H ep eA C 6 ,/ ^  Wit-  
A n b  I  WAMe -i-Xv rJesses.v
0 0 6 T  THE ReMEOf/J 
W R  CROSSlKiS^ 
H 0 6 S O F M 3 0 R ,

ILK/ vV»

GIVE $OME OF 
1>4OS6G0V5 
AVVWEei-f 
IM TMCIR < 
HA»n>Ah)D 
TAeytMiMK, 
THEVRe 
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BY DICK TURNER

i
T. M. Bag. U. B. Pet. OB. 

Câr. mt by NtA Sefwcfc bK.

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
•i'. Columbia
I

■wr
JTrteaMUe ' ----

T Im  aa friendahlp la, thera ia 
nothing Irrarocable about It. The 
bonds of friendship are not iron 
bonds, proof against the strongest 
of strains and the heaviest of as- 
saulU. A  man by becoming your 
friend has not committed himself 
to all the demands which you may 
be pleased to make upon him. 
FoollM people like to teat the 
bonds of their friendships, pulling 
upon them to see how much strain 
they wlU stand. When they snap, 
it is as If friendship itself had been 
proved imworthy. But the truth is 
that good friendships are fragile 
things and require aa much care 
in handing as any other fragile and 
precious thing. For friendahlp ia 
an adventure and a romance, and 
in adventures it is the unexpected 
that happens. It is the sest of 
peril that makes the excitement

"But Jutt think! A f#w y#ir»’ work on this ond you’ro « 
foBturo otory in th# nowoptpor!”

SID E G LAN C E S B Y  G A L B R A IT H

ALLEY OOPS N ext Question BY V. T. HAMI.IN
I THINK 

WE'VE HAD 
eNOUOHOE 
WITCHES AND 
HOBGOeuNS 

MYSELF.

WABNrr T T w r l  y » , . . tm at«
BECAUSE WE 
WERE HUNTING 
DOUGH TO KEEP 
TM' TIME-MACHINE 

RUNNING?

M 33f

l o p

CHRIS W E LK IN . Planeteer In The Lab BY RUSS W IN TE R B O TH AM

FotWMUS
JUMizA/mv 
BMBaEUKE 
TWBTKAll. 

OnA 
MOUmiN- 
SIPENEAR
/non City

HÊ  ABOVE vs 
SOMEWHERE,. 
WAIT HERE 
VWILEILOOK 

AROIMP.

1UI7

MEANWNlLEXnRiS 
ANPCOLONEX 
ELSQNAREAT 
THELAB0RA1OR/ 
OFTHERESEARL'H 
CENTER...

IMWOEFULLV 
IGNORANTOFHX'R 
PROUECr,CHRlSi 

AIWO
eXPLAUUHG?

P.lMiSr"' 
* - ” /1

----
WEAR THAT FI LM \  
BAD&e.lTTXSHOlY 
IFVOUVEBEEN 
EXPOSED 7D TOO

//-/rT.it.eia.aaeM.en.
l*!r."naL.

of friendship. AU that is unpteas-. . .  --------------ant and unmvorable la foreign to 
Ita atmosphere; there la ho place 
in friendship for harsh criUclsm 
or faultfinding. Ws will "take leas" 
from a friand than we arill from 
one who la indifferent to Use.— 
Randol^ 8. Bourne.

If  ft) hoot and to toot a Hotten
tot tol be taught by a Hottentot 
tutor, Should the tutor get hot if 
the Hottentot tot hoot and toot at 
he HotUntot tutor T

2  G irts  R e c e ive  In itia iio n  
In  W ifid h a m  F F A  C h a p te r

Columbia, Nov. IT— (Speclall— «»commlttee made up of repreeenU-
____  ____ :  .  .  . .  ___ A.1_________ ____________ M M t ia a m

An applleant for . ciUxenship 
wasn’t too clear sboiU the Judge's 
question.

Judge—;Do you solemnly swear 
to support the Constitution T 

Applicant—Judge. I’d like to, 
but I have a wife and six children 
in Europe.

Caarar—My boy friend la one in 
a hundred. .

RoberU—HOW do you manage to 
keep him from knowing about 
the other ninety-nine?

There may be a lot of things in 
life better than money, but it 
uaually takes money to buy them.

Wiseman—Changing a tire, eh? 
Hotstuff—No. I  just get out 

every few miles end. jack it up to 
give it a rest.

Some minds are like concrete — 
ail mixed ilp and permanently set.

D A ILK  CROSSWORD PUZZLE

C h o w  C o l l
A n tw t r  to Previous P u iz lt

H O BU M H fTAL

“ Oh, w t ’d havB to havB two bathroomt— Junior hat soma 
BubmarinoB and a turtla!"

lOmo.
vegetsbic 

4 Cslt mest 
8 Sound a knell

12 Go astray
13 Sea eagle
14 Toward the 

sheltered side
15 Goes well with 

ham
16 Cowardly 
18 More curved
20 Hot — -  

bunt
21 Mouse genus
22 Follow 

commands
24 Mimicker
26 Egyptian 

goddess
27 Watering 

place
SOFecU
32 Dreary 
34 Comes in
33 Landed 

property
36 Donkey
37 Bad terms
30 Shoshonean 

Indians
40 Notion
41 Social insect
42 Prig
43 Conquers 
'49 Opposed
31 Decay
32 Breed spree 
S3 Singing vole
34 Dutch town 
SftWen

3 Dilutes
4 Sells
3 iroquoian 

Indian
6 British ' 

governor in 
American 
colonies

7 Headed
8 l.oUer
0 Medley

10 Microscope 
part

□
□  
n
□
□ a a c i u c ]

______ac3
n a a i a n a
a iw a i i i a a
Q D iD a a c i
□ D E a a a a
c3aciac3C3

25 Enclosures
26 Give forth
27 Dabbled In

41 John Jacob

11 Fried chicken 28 —  de foie 
—  gras

17 Habitat plant 29 Beverages
form 

to Care for
23 WaiU
24 Bewildered

31 Eats away 
33 Trick 
38 Mexican food 
40 Fool

42 Process (ab.)
43 Depend
44 Employs
46 Poker stake
47 Was borne
48 Beef or lamb

SO Flap

37 Moisture 
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BOOTS A N D  H E R  BUDDIES A t W ork B Y  EDGAR M A R TIN

PRi " '  • ' ,.VS POP Politics In The Home B Y  A L  V E R M E E R
M IC K E Y  F IN N

r o  LOVE TO
SEE THE MOVIES 
TONIGMTI TMAT
HANDSOME 
ACTOR IS 
PLAVING\\

t u o s e X  
HANDSOME 

GUYS BORE 
ME STIFF.J-

Y t X J  N O T I C E S  
T H E Y  M A K ^ J

rTHE iVOAPS 
WUSBANDS

OW .I DONT KNOW} ' 
IT WORKED OUT| 
V E R Y NICELY,

P in  m y

Ll o g e s L SEE, I ’M ^ 
&LAO W E ’  
MARRIED

m i

IgJ

CAPTAIN EASY , A fta t  The Getaway B Y  LE S L IE . T U B N K K
THAT’S  

TH’ CROOKS’ 
C A R .B A S Y !

STOP! HERE9
PICK-UP TRUCK IN 
DITCH'. MYOMKSMTSR 

MAY BE HURT!

«H 6 '«
OMCOM-

SC lO U tf!
BUT

WHBRE*
J E D ?

« H O r  M THE B A C K ,., 
AMO THE f  R lB PC A S E  
EM PTY. WHAT IE

a a fillJM
VIC FLINT

iVlC l9HOrONTV4(HEeLSOF

vstts^
I  THEY PROiA8LVAUOB 

A IM 'L a C F O R T H E

Ambush
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mmmx'b

vAyosowl 
MICE 
VftOi
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Kdith Hinckley end JRuth Potter, 
Windham High students from this 
town, were initiated along with 21 
other gtrU Into Wlivdhsm ChapUr 
Future Homemakers of America 
dui^g a formal ceremony recently 

' In the homemaking rooms ol the 
school. Both nsUofisl and state 
FHA advleers, Mlse Marguerite | 
Scruggs of Washington, D. C., and ■ 
Mra. Grace Harrison, of Mehches-{ 
ter, respectively, were present sa 
was Princlpsl H. Chestsr Nelson.

Croakers at Parade 
A  group of Croakere, local 

barbershlp quartet singers, and 
thslr vrives attended the seventh 
annual parade of bsrbershc^ qusr-' 

n tets at the EhishiieU Memorial In 
Hartford, Saturday evening. Al
though the local group did not 

, take part in the program they will 
, participate In another’  ̂ program 
to be held at the Maple Grove tn 
Rockville Saturday. Three quarteU 
will participate.

"  Well-CMM Citalcs
At a well-child conference held 

at the Horace W. Porter School 
Thursday morning, fifteen pre
schoolers were examined by Dr. 
Winston C. Halnsworth with Miss 
Martha Flash assisting.

On Dec. 3 sf 9:30 a. m. thera 
IwUl be an Immunisation clinic 
'held for both pre-school and school 
’children. Both vacctnstions end 
booster shota will be given. There 
'wlU be no triple Immunisation 
shoU given. unUl tha spring Clinic, 

Any school child - can be vse- 
clnsted, re-vaccinated or given 
booster shota but he must turn In 
before that date a permlsalon slip 
signed by his or her parent stipu
lating what Is to be given. William 
Innes has these slips and children 
are requested to bring thep home 
to their parents.

For pre-school children appoint
ments must be made by calling 
Mrs. W. Eh Pierce for this clinic.

On that same date, afUr in
oculations are over. Dr. Halns 
worth will continue with physical 
examinations of children started a 
few weeks ago..

Travel t «  New Yortc 
A  group of women representing 

the local branch ot the Home 
S Elconomlcs citas of the Tolland 

County Farm Bureau traveled to 
i New York Thursday to visit the 
\ United Nations. Women making 

the trip were; Mrs. Donald Tuttle, 
Mrs. John' Cragin, Mrs. Lester 

I Cooper. Mrs. Kenneth Fox, Mrs.
' Allen Roblason. Mra Anthony 

Masanlk. Mrs. Newton Smith, Mrs.
- Mse Miller, Mrs. PhUlip Ishsm, 

Sr., Mrs. Phillip Ishsm, Jr., Mrs. 
Jonathan Woodward, Mrs. Steven 

t> Sadlon. Mrs. Lester Hutchins, Mrs. 
Richard Dlmm, Mrs. Ben Dsladul, 
and Mrs. Loiu  Soraccbl.

OulM ActIviUea
Th# Ladle?,Qulld wUl meet to

morrow at 8:00 p. m. Guest speak- 
 ̂ «r  WUl be Ja^ea T. Laidlaw, for

mer 4-H couity club agent, who 
will discuss j’Christmsa Deoora- 

’ Uons.’’ Members s3fe urged to bring 
guests.

Vote ter Easter Fair 
The Ladies Society of the Co- 

- lumbla Congregational Church met 
• at the home of Mrs. Raymond B. 

asrk  recently end voted to hoW 
an Blaster fair. The fair has not 
been held since the war. Plans will 

: be made throughout the winter 
months. TMsy will sponsor a harv
est festival Saturday. The PUgrim 
FeUowshIp, members wUl join In 

;. the entertainment by providing 
cabaret numbere. Dr. Ralph E. 
Wolmer Will ritow color slides of 
pictures hs took while vacationing 
with his family this year on a 
three-month crosa-country trip.
To ftnlsh the program there will be 
a country auction.

The society wUl also request a

Doolittle Ig Slated 
‘or Air Awards

r '

Uvea of aeveral. different groups 
to cheek in Yeomans’ Hall and 
make plans for replacement of any 
that are neceaaary. Mrs. Marshall 
Squler and Mra. ^ayton Hunt will 
reproa4nt the society on that com
mittee. The December meeting will 
be, a Christnlas and card party 
combined.

Basic Training Cenrae
There will he a basic training 

courae for Girl Scout leaders of 
district six of the Eastern Con
necticut Girt Scout Council to be 
held at Yeomans’ Hall, Wednes
day from 10 a. m. until 4 p. m. 
Mrs. Iva Pickens, regional advisor 
of the naUonal Girt ScouU will 
Instructor. Brownie, Intermediate 
and senior leaders and assistants 
from Andover, Colchester, Coven
try, Lebanon and Columbia wUl 
attend.

The Mariner ScouU will have a 
swim session at their meeUng to
morrow night. i

PTA Food Sale
Thursday morning the PTA held 

a food sale In Wlllimantic and net
ted 140.36 according to Mrs. Ralph 
E. Wolmer, chairman. Those as
sisting were Mrs. John Osmond, 
Mrs. Prescott Hodges, Mrs. J. Rus
sell Evans, Mrs. Joseph Lusky and 
Mrs. George Pederson.

HotJUineh Menu 
The menu at the Porter School 

for thU week: Today—ecrambled 
eggs, string beans and cherry 
cobbler; T u e s d a y—meat loaf, 
maUtOd poUtoss.' 'carrot, -sticks 
and Jello; Wedneeday—beef and 
vegetable pie and p i n e a p p l e ;  
Thursday—corned beef hash, har- 
vsrd beeU and prune cookies: Fri
day—clam chowder, - cheese sand
wiches and doughnuU.

Waahington,' Nov .  17—(4b— 
James R  Doolittle will get the 
annual Wright Brothera Memorial 
trophy this year for hla contribu- 
Uon to aviation.

The NaUonal Aeronautic aaso- 
etatlon, which announced the 
award lasL night, aald DoolltUe 
wUl get the awards, including a 
11-inch model of the original 
Wright Brothers plane, at a 
Wright Memorial Day dinner Dec. 
17. ^

"Jimmy" Doolittle U most fa- 
moiw for his mlUUry axplolU, 
hlghHghted when ha led the first 
air attack on Tokyo ten years ago. 
But he’s getting the award for his 
civilian service which has Included 
directing the development of fog- 
fl;^ng equipment, making the first 
successful flight In a plane )^th 
completely covered cockpit, and 
recommending the complete sepa
ration of the Air Force from the 
Army.

pari
mail *  Mter. But when aha'rm 
turned to where she hgd left her 
car, she found it had gotten away 
and. was resting against a csw 
parked on Garden street at Um  
bottom of *  gradS. The car on 
Garden street was being driven by 
Walter F. Tedford, 37, of 02 Maple 
street.

Damage to each car- was estl- 
nfiated at $23.

New Mother Told 
3 Children Dead

Discusses Child's 
Behavior Troubles

Behavior Problems In Children 
was the topic of the Ulk given by 
Ekiward Kip of the Oosuscticut 
State Board of Health, a clinlcql 
psychologist and a member of the 
ataff at the MenUI Hygiene Clinic
which meets at the Community Y 
on Fridays, at the meeting ef the

' Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondeht, Mrs. FYank 
Marchlsat telephone Wlllimantic 
3-0865.

Uklah, Calif.. Nov. -17—(T»— 
Mrs. Robert Parker sUrted home 
from the hospital with her new
born son, Dennis, anticipating hap
py cries for her three other chil
dren.

Her husband couldn’t withhold 
the bad news any longer so on the 
■drive home yesterday he told her;

All three—Michael, 5, Caroline 
Ann, 4, and Peggy Jo, 2— 
and their grandfather were found 
froten to death Saturday. 
--Grandfather Reginald.. Parker, 
OOi staiied to take the children to 
his home Friday. He missed a turn 
on a road In desolate country.

Saturday the three UtUe bodies 
were found frozen in a ditch bc- 
■Me tha w-recked jeep. Up the road 
ahead was the elder Parker's body. 
He presumably started for help, 
collapsed: froze to death.

Robertson PTA last week.
Mr. Kip told how a problem Ig 

anything that makes an unhappy 
child or a worried mother. Since 
tensions in a mother are reflected 
In her child.'both mother and child 
are helped to solve their problems 
at the clinic.

The PTA WlU not hold a meet
ing in December. 'The next meet
ing of the group will be on Jan. 14 
at which time a potluck will be 

1 held.
The attendance prlae was won 

by Mra Champlln’s room.

Plau Opeu House 
At Highlaucl PTA

Need Slroug Faith 
To Keep Freedom
Washington, Nov. 17— (4b r- 

Presldent Trumsn said yesterday 
Americans must keep a strong 
fslth in God if they wish to main
tain their freedoms "in the fsce of 
the terrible' menace' of totalitar
ianism and war.’’

The President also balled on the 
nation’s reUgious leaders to unite 
against "outbreaks of bigotry” 
which he aaid might arise from 
time to time, but which he said 
could be prevented "If we will be 
true to our national ideals:’’

The remarks were In an address 
delivered at the laying of the 
cornerstone of a new temple for 
the 100-year-old Washington He
brew congregation. The new 
temple, not ‘far'from the Washing
ton Episcdmil cathedral,’ when 
completed alls fall will replace 
the downtown synagogue fn use 
since the Clyll War.

The open air ceremony was at
tended by an audience estimated 
at over 3,000. The President, ac
companied by Mrs. Truman and 
their daughter Margaret, present
ed the house of worahlp a gavel 
and pounding stone made of ma
teria] from U»e old White House.

An open house, at which the 
children!# work will be on display 
and the teachers will be th their 
cla.ssrooms to greet and talk with 
the parents. wHl be held by the 
Highland Park School PTA Wed
nesday from 7 ;S0 to 9 p. m.

All parents are cordisUy Invited 
to attend and get acquainted with 
their children’s teachers.

No businees meeting will be 
held.

Saturday Crashes 
Briug Oue Arrest

i

One man was arrested and four 
vehicles damaged , as a result ot 
two motor vehicle accidents Satur- 
fmy night.
■ Howard C, Ilalvoi^n. 41, of 61 
Melps road, was arrested on a 
charga of reckless driving after 
the car he was driving west on 
Henry street passed a atop sign at 
the tptersection of Summit street 
and collided with a car being 
driven north on that street by 
Warren B. Hubbard, 2B, M 26 
Homestead street, police' reported.

No one was Injured, hut Halvor- 
sen’s car received about $200 dam 
age, and Hubbard’s about $100.
. Halvorsen will ba arraigned In 
Town Court. Wednesday on the 
reckless driving charge. Patrol
man John Tumeb investigated^ 

’n»e accident occurred at flilO, 
/•fffoi'r after the first col

lision. The first one occurred on 
near Winter street 

'•-■•<1. a car that 
*i»«t been parked on ChestnUt 

, > J.. a a grade;
Sarah A. Bryant, 31, of Blast

m m a s H !
A c ts  A T  O N C E  to  R s K tv s

n m r
C A U U S  BY COLDS

When you'te ketk awake' «u*[er- 
Ing from such A bad cough. Just 
try riqiTVSgni. It  acta at once to 
relieve’ your coughing, ‘lojosena 
up’ pht&m and makea It eaaler 
to ralscT raarnaam ia pleaMnt
tasting and inexpenalve.' Pre- 
acrlbM by thouaanda of doctoral

E X P L A IN S  O O P  SITEOE

' € f.s y  C o lo ?  F o r  C o n t f i t ^

New Haven, NoV. 17—(SI—If * 
"Mr. Republican’’ ran -on the OOP 
ticket In the Nov. 4 presidential 
electiona, the Republicans would 
not have won the election, says 
■yal# professor of government 
James W. Fesler. In a radio 
analysis of the election last night, 
Prof. Fesler said the OOP won 
only on Gen. Dwight Dj-* Elsen
hower’s "heroic and romantic t>er- 
sona l l t y . " ’ ■ e'

Cheung Wriglejr’s 
Speamiiiit Gum 

You Relax

3 3

vouso$rifio»6 
WMSMRMLt 
STNEKSSMim' 
eerMNPOFic
BEVU:

H0666PI6OM6n
err MNP OF nr, 
cuscyiirseoMB 
iDiiAinBcny 

TUEMnAHMU-

Gcntlemon’s A grcen en t!

•srawBnewi
OF'fiN«NBirf
mBfUfisraor
ML-INEFSMWI
sfw nMvib

netMTAnKMi

B Y  L A N K  LEO NARD

MMl SEN M M iT  BUeillf! 60111^
(sommomidc

MBLDCSmUNUr 
l6KTTB l!W m  
NMN|nBllMTnM6> 
MVTWEIUEyMET, 
tMUCsnuert,

FR E C K LE S  A N D  H IS  FR IE N D b 1111T *  Y k e  C o fs
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O N -M S  CASS, U T 5 6 E 1

B R I E F E D ,
eETIDWORK/

1  K k lW  D  MAKE A  PHONE C AU ./
___ _________■ • ^

B Y  M. C> B L O igE R

C an w u  seA rT H K f /
HESElS A  KIO THX7%*MS 
TlMe HAVE ilEfN

B U G S  B U N N Y
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Xs pretty a drew for t«U  ag 
youTl see, a»d thrifty to 6evv ^  
cauae the two coroblnBig fabrics 
take juat a yard each. Buttons ac
cent the dainty scallops' 'with ric 
rac matching the aklrt trim.

Pattern N®. 8B04 ia a sew-rlU

rrforated pattern tn slMS 1, 2, 
4, 8, 6 years Slxe X  I  yard each 
of plain and eontrastlHg fabric In

For this pattern, send 80c In 
Joins, your name, addreaa, else 
Wired, and the pattern number 
s SUE BURNinn. THBt m a n -
■ M IEB b v s n in o  r e b a i a
MB AEOOUCAS,. HEW

fO B E lX H -T .
' Rady for ynn now—Basle F « -  
fm for ’52, Fsll and lyinlw. this 
him IssiM lA filled with Ideas for 
^mart. jyac^  SrdlM  M  a nsw

gtn *-*■*■

tb faii'your best 
and de your best,
It ’t important to 
fedrdaxedandfrM 
from strain and ten
sion. Getting your 
teeth into a smooth 
piece ei delicious 
Wrigley’e Spear- 
Wtet Gum reklly helps. It’s a 
wbolcsame outlet (or pent-«p 
gives you comfort and Mt 
.R costs so tittle!

Htisfaction. And

RemcmbMi too, Wrigley's Spealmhit 
Gum has been s favorite in New Eng
land for genctationt. It iathe product 
of an old, csUblishcd company'that 
pioneered tha development ef high 
gwHty diewing gum. Be sure to getlUhJ vsw,v»asa*g w—^
UK orqdna! Wrhdey’a Spearmint Gum.

green ipear on the padcage.

■£i

A lacy center and three rows Of 
pineapples ĉrocheted in No.- 80
thread makes this' doily a lovriy- 
to-own centsrptscs. Usathii sevea- 
tesn-inch beauty under a low bqsrl 
of fnpta or Sosrars en a dining
g'OOIH

Pattern No. 8371 consiais of 
complete crocheting Instructiona. 
material requirements, stitch Ulut̂  
tratlons w d  finishing directions.

Sends 2Sc in coins, your name, 
addrsM and. Um  . Pattern Number 
to ANNE UAEOr, TEE i|AH-

H E Yl IP L  'A '. _
Y O R E  I X i W .T .

Presenting the Hew Anne Oabet
Nesjumrork iiTMni r t ' - f r u  ’•tt^  AHMiw PhrectlOB 
puinii. embtotaaqr

aw

T M 5 C M Q E !
H a s y o u r  

U n  INSURANCE
kept p a c e ?

Wed like to brinq 
yours up to date 

No o b ln ^ o n .

Rayniond: 
E, Gorman

OrSUEAXCB AGENCY
iMEtUdETA P E w y  8a:n4ai

FRIGIMRE
M m a H c

Dows
Cash P H e *  $299.75

I hil
I w a l

we
m m m m

ygur SiDVe! m
Lik s  y o u , w s  $hop a ro u n d  sarnS $ tiy a n d  h a rd  to m ak a 
sura w a * r x f l *t t i f * 9  th a  m ost a n d  th a jb ss t fo o d  fo r o u r 
m o n a y . W a  search the la n d  fo rM h a  finest values 
w h e ra v s r th e y  m a y  b a  fo u n d . A n d , than w e  cut o u r 
o p e ra tin g  costs in e v e r y  possible w a y . E v e r y  p e n n y  
w e  s a v e , w e  pass a lo n g  to  y o u . T h a t is w h y  - t - not 
just a fe w  "specials"^— b u t all o u r items a re  sensibly 
priced  to  s a v e  y o u  fo o d  dollarsi

M L

l̂inoAl OutstanMn̂  XJatits!
BEEF

SMOKED BUTTS
G a n itn

S o

**?/•*’ ' QarJtn Q u id

SQUASH
^  lOViOIPKGS 2 9 <

TIY THIS NEW MEMIIE Of W t  YOE GAEDfN FAAAIIY? 
IT'S AN OUTSTANDING VALUE Of QUALITY 4 KONOMV. 

’111111111111*****“ **********"********^**********^?^?*^

LEAN - FRESHLY 
G R O U ND  H A M IU R C . LB

LEAN • MILDLY CURED.
t o ' perfection

IB

New Cabbage FRESH NATIVE FRESHYellow Turnips
A  fH RIFTY B R U K FA S T  FOR 

A  HUNSRY FAM ILY!
F o r  o n  o c e n o m ic o i ,  n o u r is h in g *  h o o r t y  

b r o o k fo B t  w h ic h  t h o  w h o lo  f o m i l y  w i l l  o n -  

io y *  c o im b in o  t h o i o  t h r M  p r o d u c t s .  Y o u ' l l  

f i n d  i t  o n  o o i y  t o  p r o p o r o  l o w  p r ic o d  

b in o t l o n .

H O i^ E L  PORK FAVORITE

SPAM 12-0? TIN

TIMBER LAKE - A  BLEND O F CANE and AAAPLE SYRUP

SYRUP 12-OZ BTL

PILISBURY

Pancake ilU x 20-OZ PKG

%%

1liere'{.Ne raeoh icnAMno e( drihM 
wMi Uve-We(er AsMen. detkes are 
Mbmerged hi water el Ike Maw, wMt 
roMlna ewrsah ef kel, awdry water 
geino MtfeuQtkeei Twakredi wetsr, 
live-Water rkae* Beat ai dkf awajL

KEMP'S
O fO U E rO E A T E O
T6S M A IN  8 f .  

• T E L . i M r ? '

^  k s m

* * * * *

4 9 .

p O S H
2 ^ r / N $ J #  

« '2 o in N s 3 f _

* h * f

/Wfcfi .2 .,
—  Z ’ - o jn w J J ,

PRESWVE yo u r  lin en s  -  P R O n a  FAMILY HEALTH

A M E R I C A ' S  F A V O R I T E

"IN D O O R  DRYING WEATHER'" MEANS MORE NEED FOR C L O K O X  • 
IT MAKES YOUR LINENS SNOWY-WHITE and C OLOR BRIGHT

_ X

H  G A L  
JUG

G A L
JUG

WICES im a iv i THAOUGH WtDNlSOAY, NOVIA4HB 10,1*33 ' ' i-

F I R S T  n a t i o n a l  s t o r e s
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;ion in
THE

Herald Angle
By

KARL W. YOST
Bporta Editor I ,

MONDAY . • Line .Coach Tony Allbro also haa
City Treaaurer Bernie O'Rourke three children, all boya.......  Bill

in Middletown’ phonea in infor-' Sacherek. Charlie Beattie, Allbrio 
maUon that Jimmy Murray , of ,nd Charlie Palmer Journey with 
Manchester is the new prealdent. of the writer to Wetherafleld for the 
the central Connecticut Valley I flr*t annual meeting of the baaket- 
Soccar Offlclala. He aucceeda Fran ' baH offlciala. Oddity of the trip 
G eiger, former Barnard School < that Palmer, aucceaaful coach 
teacher, now athletic coach- a t ; the High Jay •̂ee soccer team. 
Teachers College in Wlllimantic.; j,»<j intentions of going to Mart- 
Howard Brown, another local man; |,ad presumed th#t the
and coach at Suffleld High, is re-1 ^ggjon was In the city. Only when 
a I a c t e d  secretary - treasurer. | arrived at Wethersfield High
Prexy Nelson Qulnby calls in with 
details on Manchester Sports
men's Association and Art Pon- 
grats reports that the Hamilton 
Props will play outside ball at the 
Po<|Uonock school gym this basket
ball season. Art will manage the 
M|uad which is coached by John
ny ,PalkowBki. . .  Etefore departing 
for a five-day convention at Atlan
tic a ty ,  Nino Bogglnl, pays the 
office a visit to pick up material 
leftLhere several months ago . . - At 
Bodfc Hal Turkington gets behind 
the wheel and we drive to Wesley
an University in Middletown for 
weekly sports writers luncheon.. 
All state colleges are represented 
and the coaches pass along many 
.fine :storiaa. ,...iMcibea. agree un-. 
anlmously to have Gold Key award 
dinner at the Waverly Inn in Janu
ary. Recipients will be named at a 
later time, also the state college 
football coach of the year... 
Phone Is busy diiring the evening 
with many callers on variou.v top
ics. One caller is Dick Willis, head 
of the Manchester Ski Club, who 
expressed an interest in acquiring 
the Vet's Service Center bnilding 
at the Center... Bob Olson, man
ager of The Thom McAn shoe 
store, reports the company will 
again award two pair It shoes this 
season, one for the best High 
school football back and the other 
to the best local schoolboy line
man.

Tt?ERDAT
Day passes without anything 

unusual . . George Mitchell and 
Pat Bolduc call In the early eve
ning and we drive to Hillyer Col
lege lii Hartford. Officiate practice 
basketball game and get a good 
look at Bobby Knight, who was 
simply terrific, ..Nino Pagan! plays 
briefly with Hillyer and Ray 
Blanco is the timer. Phil Clarke, 
former Hillyer coach from Man
chester, watches the scrimmage 
for a few minutes as well as Harry 
Wolfram, another Silk Towner,. . 
Home at an early hour and after 
reading The Herald douse the light 
and call It a day.

WEDNE.HDAY
Fire Chief Jimmy. Schaub pays 

a visit and reports all is quiet on 
the home, front in regards to fires. 
Just the way we all like it . . Jlev. 
Robert Carroll phones for ticket 
Information on remaining home 
Holy Cross football games . . Hal 
Turkington reports thst the 
American Basketball League may 
renew operations again after word 
of a meeting in New York on 
Thursday, Hal says the BA Sports 
Activities, Inc., is all set to spon
sor a club again in the pro circuit 
. .  Quiet evening at home with the 
flght on teevee at 10 between Nor
man Hayes and Joey DeJohn a 
note of interest. What an upset! 
Hayes came from far behind to 
knock out his favored foe in the 
Uiird round.

THIRSDAV
High Football Coach Walker 

Briggs, a new father, checks into 
the office with information on the 
coaches' ballots for the Thom Me-. 
An football shoe award. Briggs 
recently welcomed his third daugh

did Jack throw light on the sub
ject that he was headed for the 
wrestling bouts at Foot Guard .. 
It. is a good ifeeting,iand familiar 
faces present Included Jack 
O'Brien, Tom Carrigan, Shorty 
Malin. Felix Babel. Verle Hart
well, Wally Utke. Jimmy Koslow- 
aki, Ray Ramsdell, Eddie Wierx- 
blcki, Sher Waldron. A1 Bqggini 
and Pete Staum'to name a few .. 
After the session Allbro stops at 
Brookfield street and we chat until 
a late hour.

FRIDAV
Judging by the number of phone 

callers this week for ticket infor
mation on the 'Yale-Princeton 
gime the Bowl win include sever
al buniireii iSiik 'Toshers dh S'it- 
urday. Dr. Ray Moxier Is one who 
sought info on tickets while Silk 
City gridder Huck Ellis was an
o ther... Talk with Charlie lof- 
tus. Yale's excellent publicity 
chief, and he reports a aell out 
crowd is expected for the Yale- 
Dartmouth game. Charlie received 
400 working press reqtiests for 
the game and had to turn back 
nearly h a lf... Check with Herb 
Stocking, New Haven Arena pub
licist on the tlx situation for the 
Harlem Globe Trotters appearance 
and the report is the same as at 
Yale. Both Loftus and Herb an- 

.ticlpated S. R. O. crowds. Jim 
Kingbom, Hartford UConn Athle
tic Director, phones and we talk 
hailketball. . .  Meet Sam Switt in 
Bob Genovesi's barber shop qnd 
we talk sports. Sam is a fine 
golfer.. .  Evening spent at home.

SATURDAY
This Is a family day after get

ting chores done at the office . . 
Travel to New Haven at noon for 
the annuar Yale-Prlnceton football 
game, along with 62,000 others, 
whotta game and whotta day! It 
started to rain in the first period 
and it poured for the balance of the 
game. Despite the terrible weather, 
seven touchdowns were scored, 
four by the Tigers and three by 
the Bulldogs . . After dinner in 
New Haven we journey to the 
Arena for the basketball double- 
header featuring the Harlem Globe 
Trotters . . See several Silk Town- 
era present including the Jack 
Crocketts, Archie Larochelle. Jabe 
White, Ray Damato and Bobby 
Knight of Hartford . .  The Trotters 
are better than even with Goose 
Tatum the master showman . . 
Six, eleven Jim Slaughter plays 
with Philadelphia against the 
Trotters and had a groat night. 
Big Jim may play here with the 
BA's in the American League . . 
It is a late hour when we finally 
arrive home, due to the foggy road 
conditions and the boys were 
sound asleep soon after we left 
New Haven.

SUNDAY
Cleaning out the cellar, a job 

that was postponed for weeks, 
takes up the morning while son. 
Reed accompanies me to Silk City 
football game at Mt. Nebo in the 
afternoon. The Aces win, 20 to 12 
over Thompsonville, to keep their 
perfect home record intact. A 
good crowd views the action

Maloney Captures 
Duckpin Classic

Hartford, Nov. 17—<fl-r- Jerry 
Maloney of Springfield, Maas., put 
together «  five game total of 746 
here Saturday afternoon and it 
stood up under the fire of SO com
petitors to win the Class A Yankee 
Duckpin Bowling Classic at the 
Wooster Alleys.

Malony, ninth man to.bowl Sat
urday, had singles of 132. 138, 161, 
131 and 166. He took top prize of 
tlOO.

After Maloney had posted his 
748 which looked unbeatable, the 
alley management announced a 
guaranteed second prize of $75 In
stead of the usual $.34. This was 
won by Walter KraJewskI of Nem 
Haven wls 683, Alex Skruta of 
Bloomfield took down $36 for third 
place with 673 and Everett Ecker 
of Middletown took $22 for fourth 
place with 650.

High single out of the money, 
a 178 game, won $6.30 for Torring- 
ton's Chip Kemis.

ter into his family. Incldrntslly, Evening at home

Linebacker, Center and Backfield Ace

■V

A1 Conway T ops, 
College Scorers

New York, Nov. 17—(/P)—A1 
Conway of William Jewell (Mo.I 
has regained his position as col
legiate football's leading scorer 
with 121 points. -

The hard-running halfback top
ped the list two weeks ago, but 
dropped to second last week. On 
Friday night he went on a scoring 
rampage as his team walloped 
Central (Mo.), 46-19. Conway tal
lied four touchdowns and an extra 
point to give him a season's total 
of 20 touchdowns and one extra 
point in 10 games.

Mac Moore of Sam Houstofi 
State is second with 110 points 
and Jack Parker of Mississippi 
State ranks third with 106 points. 
Moore has scored 17 touchdowns 
and has made eight extra points. 
Parker has registered 14 TD's and 
has booted 22 conversions.

Parker, last week's leader, 
scored only one touchdown and 
kicked three conversions in his 
team's 33-14 victory over.LSU on 
Saturday, but he set a So\itheast- 
em scoring record. His 106 points 
betters the old mark of 98, estab
lished by Steve Van Buren of L8U 
in 1943.
TRACK COACH WAS A STAR

New York—(iP) - Mike Devgne.v, 
new track coach of the Milleose 
A.A., was quite a cinder performer 
in his day. He was a middle dis
tance star who competed for many' 
New York athletic clubs from 
1908 to 1926. A veteran of World 
War I, Devaney starred in camp 
and inter-allied competition* He 
was a member of the great 1920 
and 1924 U. S. Olympic teams.

G am e, 20-
locals Score Early, 

Then Protect M a r ^

Linebaakcr Roger Stetkoff, leR, of Michigan, braces himself for the Ohio State attack, Nov. 22. Guard 
Norm Manoogian, center, of Stanford, is going to Save something to say about which way California 
ball-carricra will go. Dean Smith, Navy halfback, wanna up for Army. (NEA);

Bergen, Shaw, 
Account for 
TDs; Irv 
Boots Two

Jacobs T”
A ces^T l

Russell i
Seventh Success |

Kllk rily A. r .  )$•»Ends: Mlllertrk, Plummer, Maagis- 
P n in lS '' fle*'- Koiakowskl.Y OllltB  Tackles: Cheehan. Ntssiff. Viacek.

------ - I Guards: March. Ruaaall. 8eatta,\PohI.
Things were rough and tumble! o.ms.s: Ucu«.^ 

at Mt. Nebo Sundky as the Silk Asnstlnslll. Lawrence, Shaw, Bstduc. 
City came out on top In one of * leeglH <I2>
their toughest games of the aea-j

Or6ce, Angelica.

NM>nlltan. Reals. Bteti.
Score by periods:Silk City ...................

L esion
Toi

14 « 0 e-2() 0 « 0 4 12 nuchdowna. Mancheatar. Bergen. Shaw, Jacobs! Thompsonrllle, Ashlu', Steti. ™
Points from try after touchdown, Manchester. Russell 3, (Kick).Referee, Kelley. .'Umpire, Honath;
Linesman. Sacherek.
Field  Ju d g e , Toom ey.

For Pro Grid Teams

son over the Thompsonville Renaldl, Casaamaaaa.
American Legion Post, 20 to 12. |
In most instances scores camellightning fast with neither team «u_rke, Ashley, M.rclk, RIveit
dominating the play for great 
lengths of time. Recovered fum
bled, intercepted passes'and backs 
thrown for big losses were the 
things that act up the scores most 
ot the time.

THE ACEs  didn't use their pass
ing attack as much In this game 
as In previous opes. The Legion 
line kept breaking through and 
bothering the paasea. Bolduc was 
trapped several times dn plays in 
previous games that setit many 
passes skyward i n t o  friendly 
hands. Silk City j^ot some Very 
nice runs off to make up for the 
deficient sky attack, however.

Trouble came to the Aces right 
■from the • start. 'On' the' first play 

I after the locals took the Legion 
kick-off. Hank Agostinelll fumbled, 
giving the visitors a first down on 
the Aces' -30. The threat didn't 
materialize aa the Legion fumbled 
later on.

Cotton and Sugar Bowls 
All Set for New Yearns

ABC DIRECTOR HONORED

Minneapolis, Minn.— (A3
Bowlers of this area gathered here 
recently to honor Bert Brookes. 
Ameriran Bowling Congress 
Executive Director, who retired 
from his poet. At the special 
gathering he received a wriat 
watch from the howlers and set 
of luggage from the alley proprle- 
ters. Brooks served the ABC since 
1942.

PASSING THE PIGSKIN

Tallahassee, Fla.—(A3—In Flor
ida State University's first five 
football games this season, both 
the Semlnoles and their opponents 
passed the pigskin 72 times. The 
Seminole tossers made good on 
27 aerials for a .38 per cent aver
age while their foes completed 35 
for a 49 per cent mark.

New York, Nov. 17—)A3—All th e  
hopea and fi-ustrationa, fumble.'! 
altd fancy plays, surprises and 
disappointments come to an end 
for most of the college football 
teams this week with traditional 
—and important- games ached- 
uled sBDund the country.

With two of the major bowls— 
the Cotton and Sugar already ael 
for their New Year'a Day games, 
attention wHl be focused on the

If Alabama puts up a good ahow 
against Maryland — it's too much 
to expect the Terrapins to lose 
two in a row — the CiMmson "ride 
should clinch one of the spots. 
'Bama lost to Georgia Tech Sat
urday, but it was, by an eyelash.

T New York, Nov. 17—(A3— This 
is make or break week for at lea-H 
two of the National Football 
League teams.

The Philadelphia Eagles, tied 
with the New York Giants for 
second place in the American Con
ference. tackle the pace-setting 
Browns at Cleveland Sunday and 
need a victory to remain in the 
running. The Giants and Eagles
trail Paul Brov/n’a club by a game.

IME LOS ANGELES Rams, 
back on the winning trail after a

play host to the Sanbeing dumped out of the unbeaten 
class by Mississippi; 21-14.

Syracu.se should have no prob
lem in Fordham. but Pitt, one of 
the surprisea of the season, will

outfits tha|"have a chance to go have no picnic against Penn State.

•rn 'yMjreaentaflve 
>vl winK^ decided I 
kd of in I

to the other..big onea—the Rose] 
and Orange.

The Western 
the Rose Bowl 
fo re \ a crowd 
Angeles when two of''4Jie 
powerful elevens In the ' nation, 
l'.f'.I.,.A. u d  Southern ^lilnrnla, 
come to grl)^  '

Both are undc^feated and untied', 
ami have smotheVed all opposition 
with their near-lrnprcgnable de- 
fcn.scs. Again-st a total of 15 op- 
ponent.s they have given up Just 
67 point.s, or about four a game. 
There'.s no doubt that it will be a 
low scoring game, but the question 
is: Which can score? Possibly one 
touchdown will settle it.

This will be the NCAA national 
tclevi.sion game of the week.

As for the other half of the Rose 
Bowl entr.v, the Big Ten eham- 
plnnshlp remains very much up in 
the air. Michigan and Wisconsin 
are tied for the lead. This week, 
the Wolvertnea have the tougher 
assignment, faring Ohio Stater 
while'Wisconsin goes up agalnst- 
Minnesotn.

The Orange Bojvl promoter.s. 
who are sitting back hiding their 
time, will have their eye.s on Ala
bama, Syracuse and Pitt, the 
three major possibilities.

Georgia Tech, which meets MiS' 
sissippi In the Sugar Bowl figures 
to roll right along. Hie Engineers, 
with eight straight vietorles this 
season and 2S games without a  de
feat, entertain Florida State. Ole 
Miss, the terror of the football 
world since heating Maryland is 
Idle.

Tennessee, Texas’ opponent In 
e Cotton Bowl, plsys Kentucky, 

wlijch should prove no problem. 
TexlM(clinched the Southwest Oon- 
fereneb'title bv turning back Texas 
Christlaxt,vl4-7.

Meanwhile, most of ' the , top 
teanfb came dlmough last Satur
day’s action u ^ th e d . The No. 1

of one. po ln t-a  29-28Notre. Dame, 21-3. ^ u th e m  Cal 
blanked Washington vvltUe U. C. 
L. A. waa idle. ’Tennease^ehouted 
Florida, 26-12, and Oklhlioma. 
which only has to beat Nebrbqka 
this week to win the Big 8ev!8n 
crown, submerged Miaslouri, 47-7.

HOCKEY AT A GLANCE

National League
Toronto 6, New York 3. 
Detroit 5. Boston 2.
Chicago 4. Montreal 1.

Eastern League 
Johnstown 8, New Haven 2. 
Springfield 6, Troy (NY) 3.

YOUR tomorrow is mighty important 
to you and to your family.
Whi(:h is why it wiJI pay you to check 
the job opportunitic.s at Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft. A.s the jet age develops we 
are constantly e.xpanding. And as Pratt &
\yhitney Aircraft grows it can offer a -'ll 
big future to men who are ambitious, 
willing to work, willing to grow with us.
You may find here the key to that far 
better future for you . . . and for your wife 
and children.
What-s more, immediate advantages are 
excellent. There’s the liberal wage scale . . .  
overtime premiums . . . PAID holidays . , .
PAID vacations . . . co.^t-of-living adjustments 
. . .  an unusually clean plant . .  . other advan
tages too numerous to mention.
■Talk with a courteous Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
job coun^lor. He may be able to place you in one 
of the 1500 immediate openings . .. . help you make 
B decision that may be the most important of your life.
Check the classified page for a listing of a few of 
the jobs now available. -

P R A n &  WHITNEY AIRCRAFT
>ivi0ion (at United Aircreft Cen ie f tiew 

lAST HARTF09D t ,  CONN.

Francisco 49era with a triumph 
also necessary if the defending 
champions are to have a chance to 
retain their title in the league 
play-off. The Rama are a game in 
back of the 49ers and the surging 
Detroit Lions in the National Con
ference.

San Francisco and Detroit each 
has a 6-2 record along with the 
Browns, who took undisputed pos
session of first place in the Ameri
can Division yesterday when the 
Green Bay Packers upset the New 
York Giants, 17-8. The defeat drop
ped the Giants into a tied for sec
ond place with Philadelphia which 
beat the slipping (Chicago Cardin
als 10-7, by cashing in on two 
fumble* recovered by veteran end 
Pete Plhbs.

THE BROWNS remained at the 
top of their division by the nar-

ClJtj^

decision over the Pittsburgh Steel- 
ers in a game in which three 
league marks were established.

The 49ers also had a close call 
before downing Washington's 
Redskins. 23-17, but the Lions 

ped to a 43-13 verdict over the 
orpTiM Dallas Texans. The Rams 
tumeik^he National Conference 
into a fbqr-team affair by passing 
the Chlcags^ears crazy, 40-24.

IA>U (TttE<roE) Groza set two 
of the leagueXrecords In the 
Browns Steelers ga*"*- He booted 
two field goals to ruAhl* seasonal 
output to 14, one' morbsthan his 
own mark. He also kickbik^  ̂three 
extra: points to run his total for 
the year to 22 and his conseci 
string record to 94.

With Otto Graham toasing the 
ball for two touchdowns to , lead 
the Browns to victory a n d J i m  
Finks completing four touchdown 
heaves, the two clubs attempted 
89 passes, one more than the rec
ord set by Washington and Los 
Angeles in 1949

ROOKIE BABE FARILU former 
, Kentucky star, scored one touch
down and passed for the other as 
the Packers pulled the upset of the 
day. For the first time this sea
son, the Giants failed to score a 
touchdown.

A 46-yard touchdown romp by 
another rookie All-America, Hugh 
McElhenny, and a S2-yard aerial 
from Y. A. 131116 40 Billy WUson 
in the final period brought the 
49ers from behind In their tr- 
umph over Washinggton.

lionb piled up a  - h a l f - t i m e  
margin over the Texana and than 
romped to victory. Dallaa, taken 
over by. the league last week, la 
winlesa in eight Weeks.

NORM VAN BROCKUN threw 
four touchdown paaaea and Bob 
Waterfield contrimited a field goal 
and five extra points as the Rams 
kept within shouting distance of 
the leaders. Geoig;e Blanda was' 
the Bears’ bright star, passing for 
one TD, scoring ganother, kicking 
a field goal and three extra points.

PAUL MANGIAFICO picked up 
the Legion fumble on the 35. A 
series of running plays through the 
center of the Le^on line brought 
the ball all the way for Pat Bol
duc's arm to be in deadly range. 
Agostinelll went through the mid
dle to the 38. Gene Bergen ran and 
Gus passed to Bob Millerick on 
the visitors' 44. Bergen carried to 
the 41. Bolduc's paas hit Chuck 
piummer on the 31 after BeCgen 
passed incomplete to Jacobs. Pret
zel ran to the 24 and Bill Shaw 
took his turn to the 21. Bolduc 
then spelled finis with a pass to 
Bergen in the end zone. Irv Rus
sell added the extra one With 
placement.

What looked like trouble a few 
minutes later added seven more 
points to the Acea' total. The locals 
took over on downs on thelc own 
35. A backfield in motion penalty 
set them bade to the 30 and AgoS' 
tlnelli was dropped on the 26. But 
Bobby Johnson tossed a pass-to 
MlUerick on the 30 ’ and Jacobs 
tossed a snappy cross fieI(L pass 
that fooled the defense, to Plum
mer who went to the 47 before 
being tagged. Bergen, in two con
secutive carries took the Aces~ to 
the Legion 43. Shaw broke loose 
through the Center’ nnd with spec
tacular Interference, went all the 
way for the score. Russell con
verted making the score 14-0.

AS THE SECOND quarter be
gan the Legion waa in control and 
adding yardage on every trip. But 
a Lew Ashley pass fell into the 
arms of Sal Licitra on the visitors’ 
37. Then one of the freakiest plsys 
of the season came off. Bolduc 
completed a paaa to Bergen on the 
20 and Gene loat the ball aa he

at times and ate up the Aces’ rest 
estate.

The fourth quarter looked aa 'if 
it waa headed for the same fate 
until late in that period the Aces' 
fumbled on their own 15 and 
ball fell into enemy hands. Rivest 
want, to ,tbe. IJL and Btets passid 
again to Mancini on the four for 
a first down with goal to go. The 
Legion fuiAahled but Joe Crimiho 
was in control When the pUa was 
examined. Ashley then passed ^  
Stetz in the end zone for the tcom. 
The conversion was no good and 
with seconds remaining the Ac6s 
werewhead, 20-12. '

LEW ASHLEY’S smooth profes
sional style in his end runs and 
long trips took its toll of Silk Cliy 
yardage. He was the outstanding 
gridder on .t^e field. Stetz took 
care of the iihCi plunges as he sur
prised the linemen ny keeping a 
fair share of the would-be handoffz 
and racking off yardage behind 
them.

T h e  Atea havf some top notch 
defensive men on their forward 
string. Mangisfleo makes tackles 
on both aides of the field from his 
end spot. Dick Nasaiff, Russell. 
Licitra, Joe Scatta, Yosh Vincek 
and the rest all proved their met
tle Sunday. Shaw and Bergen ran 
well. A new flock of passers has 
arrived in Bergen, AgostinelU, 
Jacobs and Johnson.

THE ACES are enjoying a very 
successful season, having dropped 
but one game In eight. The locals 
are undefeated a t home in aix 
starts.

from behind. The -batt4-«'‘w < ? . t h e  coMi ”aeverely cur-

8EDGMAN ON POSTER

8ydriey-H(P)—Australia's Davis 
Cup star Frank Sedgman will 
model for a Victorian railways, 
poster which will encourage peo
ple to go by train to the tennis 
matches at the Kooyong .Courts, 
Melbourne, this season. ThefKoo- 
yong season starts on Nov. 37 with 
the. Victorian champlonshipa.

G O  B Y  BUS 

^ ^ 3  D O W N S
Leave Travel Agency 

A t t : S 8 A . I L  
TM. >-«N9

was hit
scooted Jowards the goal and 
Plumlner pounced on it on the five 
yard line. Jacobs carried for the 
aix points. Russell had to kick 
from the 18 for the extra point 
because .of a penalty against the 
Aces. The boot had direction but 
not enough steam. The score stood 
20- 0 .

The Legion wasted no tjme in 
their awakening as they started 
with Pinky Pohl's kick-off and 
went all'the way for a score. Pohl's 
W )t was returned four, yards to 
the 34. Rivest went through center 
for one. A big 15 yard, j^nalty 

a two yard gain gave the 
rican Legion a first down on 

the .AqM’ 48. Mercik loat two and 
then mk<M seven. Stetz went to the 
40 and ibihley to the 23. Rivest 
added two ittore. Stetz passed to 
Mancini on the four for a first 
down. Ashley tobk two before go
ing over on an ehd sweep. The 
extra point try faihsd. and the 
Aces M  20-6.

THE THIRD PERIOD 
{4eiity of action and fights bbt .no 
more score was added by eltl 
team. A new back broke into th^ 
Legion lineup. Bill Napolitan, who 
ran a t many aa six times In a row

Cold Forces Salas 
To Postpone Bout
Boston, Nov. 17—UP)—A heavy 

cold suffered by former world 
lightweight boxing champion 
Lauro Salas of Mexico has forced 
postponement qf his fight with 
Boston's hard-hitting Tommy Col
lins from tonight to Dec. 8 in Bos
ton Garden.

The Monterey, Mexico, battler 
who recently lost his crown back 
to Jimmy Carter of New York,

tailed" his training.
Promoter Sam Silverman—with 

a big bundle of cash In the till on 
a heavy advance sale'for the 10- 
rounder—agreed to the two-weeks'. 
delay.

BOWiA w;
WEST SIDE LEAGUE ,.:j|

u  Piriri
■ ;!Si.««7l 

,M4( .sno|
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Hisb T«am SInZir: YJ>alri-Mslr. 423; Renn's Taveni, 622.,i Hish T«m Trip!*: JD*ri-Meid. US; Renn'« TzT«re, 622.| HIsh IndlTldiMl Slr.fl*: .fKnrI*. PstsiU'i, IM, Kteney, S iri-i Meld. .140. IHish Indtrlduel Tripir: t
Keeney, Darl-Meid. Stl, lUsiero.k Armory T«Tem. 374. #

\JJIZh Without a Merk: 3
Jarvie. Dart-Maid, 8A Monti.? Hartford Road Grill, 03.

STANDINGS
w.

D*ri-M«ld .................. 10 2
McCann't > ........... . , 0 3Armory Tavern Panani'* .................. . 1 4. 4 4Hartford Road Grill ... . 4 6Renn’f Tavern ........... . « *Xndiea ...................... . 3 10Loomla Street Five ."1 11

7 - .

W infctllpei
Time Engine•••

iRehidw clMR m 4  adiust plugs, dwell gu— rafur- 
dad regdafor, dw di aad adiust carburttor, fhuck 
ar replace polats, check a l IgRlHon wires, ebedi 
coll, cleau baftmry cables, ad|iisf fau belt aad 
brakes.

ANY MODEL C A R e r  • CYUNDER

S p # d a l t 5 - * 5
(Parts Extra)

i'

S o l i m e n e ^ l i i e .
434 CENTER STRECT MANCHERTBR

u a k c u e st e r  e v e n in g  h e r a l d . MANC]

Winds^ Rain, Fumbles 
Spice Satm*day Games

New York, Nov. 17—<R — Mon
day's football wash, but the Iron- 
gig waa dona on Saturday:

That waa the (lay it was proved 
It takes all aorta of things to win | tn 
football games—21 MPB winds,! 
slashing rain, fumbles that - aren’t ; 
accldcnta and playOrs the coach-; 
es didn't know they had. .

Speaking of the latter— I
'A t'Army, Bill Purdiw is better' 

known as m sprinter and hurdler

mates to a 18-14 upset rout el the 
WUdeats.

At Brown, Pete Kcdiut la a little 
known sophomore. But he passed 
for three touchdowns to give 

a surprialng 28-21 victory 
over Harvard.

The 21-mile-an-hour wind blew 
Up at Fort Worth and. Indirectly 
cost fired up Texaa (3irlstian an
other of its many upaet triumpha 
over a favored Texas team. .With
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Football Tactics by Mikan and Company

^ k  t e s i . "  for foot-1 TCU leitding 7-0 in the last h a ^
iMdl, untp; three weeks ago he 
Waa- Just a  member of the Junior 
vsraity. Saturday fullback BIO 
scored the tendidowii In the last 
4$ seconds to give Army a  14-13 
upset victory over Petm.
’At'Southern Methodist, Sam Stol- 

lenwerck has besn nothing more 
than the ' No. S tailback all year 
with converai(Mi kicking as his 
main forte. Thrown Into the tail
back breach against Arkansas, the 
half-pint field general'-galned 209 
yards,' scored three touchdowns, 
kicked three conversions and Ie(l 
SMU to a  27-17 triumph.

At Iowa, sore-alMUldered Burt 
Britsmaon got his chance only 
when quarterlMick Paul Kemp 
broke his leg In the second quar
ter of tiiC'N(»thweateni game. Burt 
proceeded to score one touchdown, 
pass for two others aad lead his

r
f

B E T T E R  D E A L  
PONTIAC D E A L E R

I ',’v ( . III. I -I 11 1 I ■'1 Il' -l*'l

It's a good ciar — 
take care of it!

ESKIMO
ANTIFREEZE

For D e p e n d u b l f  W in te r  P r o l 'c l io n  
PFRMANFNI 4 ICONOMY TYFIS

1!

DISTRIBUTED lY
MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

ZTOBitoAbST.

Ray McKown of TCU hade one of 
his punts caught in the stiff wind, 
piurtially bl<x:ked by' Texas guard 
Marvin Leath, and converted into 
the first ci two touchdowms which 
gave the Longhorns a close squeak 
14-7 triumph.. The elements also 
figured In Army's one-point ver
dict over Penn..it was raining so 
hard that the bidder couldn't set 
the ball up for Penn’s place-kick, 
er, Carl Sampler, after one of 
Penn's two first quarter touch 
downs.. Thus Rex Shain's kick In 
the fading seconds gave the Cadets 
their 14-13 decision.

The much-maligned tumble la no 
longer an accident or a break, 
it seems, but a  purposeful offen
sive weiqMm which 
now using to pull out victories.
. , . **We tatOded high a  lot more 
than ever before,- hoping to dis
lodge the ball,” said Michigan 
State’s Coach Biggie Muaa after 
the Spartans hsd beaten Notre 
Dame, 3 1 -8 .. . .  The Spartans dis
lodged, the baU from Irish hnn4ls 
.and .reebvered the ,)opse bidl seven 
times, two of these recoveries lead
ing to touchdowns. . . .  Mnnn said 
his boys practiced all week on 
ways of Jarring the ImU loose from 
the enemy, and It mdSt have work
ed.

Some of the strongest of the 
All-America candidates Ivere dis. 
appointments Saturday . . . Wash 
ington Don Heinrich, the nation's 
individual offense leader, had his 
worst day against Southern Call 
fomia. . . .  He hit with only two 
of 18 pass attempts, had five in
tercepted and two. of these went 
for Stanford touchdowns. . . . Jack 
S c a r  b a t h ,  Maryland’s spUt-T 
magician, was held to two com
pleted passes by the aroused Mis 
sissippi team which outrusbed, 
outpassed, outdowned and outacor- 
ed the naUon's third-ranking 
power.

The man who cooked up thla 
dose of defeat for Maryland’s Jim 
Tatum waa an old coaching 4»m- 
panion, Johnny Vaught .' . . Both 
w«rc once assistants to Ray 
(Bear) Wolf at North Carolina , 
UCLA’s <Joach Red Sanders aad 
his team. Idle, spied on their next 
Saturday’s, foe,. Southern. Cal, 
agaimt W ashln^on.. .  .When the 
Trojans rolled up -38 points In the 
last period Sanders and his boys 
got up and le ft.. . .  Had they seen 
enough or too muchT

Ball, where Hindu gods still 
reign. Is a place of temples and 
spectacular rice terraces, glitter 
Ing dances and an<dent musltx

UiM Csh Wsstsd-UiM Csri Wsstal
WE SEUEVE WE HAVE

I C O N N E C n C U T ’ S  
I L E A N E S T C A R

EYE 'EM -TRY 'EM -BUY 'EM
TMESMSOMESIOnV

1950 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN
Black. a.
Stock KOb NT~S59le •••••oas'*******.........

ll948 PLYMOUTH SPEaAL DELUXE 44>|L SEDAN
|"Green. Radio and heater. 4 k O O !^
\^toek No. V-904. .......................... ...........................

1948 CHRYSLER "WINDSOR*
■Blue. -Radio and beater.
Stock No. U-906. ........... ......................

1951 PLYMOUTH SAVOY
Green.
S t o c k  N O o  U - 8 S S s  . • * o q s s s . . e o a s e . s s # * * « * 8

1949 BUICK SUPER SEDANETTE
Black. Radio and beater. A real nice oar!

I-Stock No. NT-280............... ..........................

Local Sport 
Chatter

GENE BERGEN, Silk City foot-:
ball player, suffered rib injuries: -----r -  j ‘
yesteixlay afternoon a t Mt. Nebo Making preparatl<ms for another 
against Thompsonville and was campaign in the American Bdsket- 
taken, to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital for treatment.

W orking Agreeinent 
Signed with Knicks

ALL BOYS' in the 10 to 12 year 
old age group who have registered 
for the West Side Rec midget bas- 
ketbidl league are urged to report 
tonight a t 6:$0. This is the final 
practice before the eight teams are 
selected. '_____

•with professional! basketbaU conflicting with football, the Minneapolis Lakers post like ball-csr-
. . . .  __ a*______ _ t -  •.Aaa.^ Omssl VmM* ^4WlrAl«*0« lljbArVdh Ml*rters poised to strike. The starting lineup Is, leftto right. Pep Saul," Vem Mlkkelsen, George 

kan, Jim Pollard and Slater Martin. (NEiA).

Notre Dame Sent 151 Players

WEST Sn>E REC Table Tennis 
League will hold a meeting Thurs
day night a t 7 ;4S at the West Side 
Rec. All table tennis players are 
requested to be present or call Mel 
Cushing a t 8421.

WEST SIDE MIDGET and Jun
ior bcuiketball leagues will get un
der way Dec. 1. Six teams will 
comprise the Junior loop with 
eight teams in the midget league,

COACHES in the Junior league, 
I boya 13- to IS are Charles Potter, 
Don Warren, George English, Joe 

I Schmldt and Ed Brown. One more 
(:oach is needed to lead the sixth 
team.

bail League, the BA's tied together 
some loose ends over the weekend. 
Two agreements were reached— 
one with a coach, the other with 
an NBA club.

Veteran pro Sonny Hertzberg 
came to terms with the BA's and 
will return as player-coach. The 
ex-Boston Celtic back-courtman 
and captain closed out the last 
nine games of iast^ year at the 
helm for the BA’s and turned in a 
commendable job with a  club that 
lacked only the "big" man.

HERTZBEiRG Immediately un
veiled aome of hla plans by an
nouncing that a working agree
ment has been reached with the

Playcr-Coach

Bowie Race Tracit
Into National Football League opens is-Day Meet

$1345

4-DOOR SEDAN
$1145
$1925

New York, Nov. IT—<(P)— Thla 
should settle some arguments: The 
official National Football League 
Encyclopedia says that Notre 
Dame has sent more players Into 
the professions! circuit than any 
other school, 161. Minnesota. Ohio 
State and Pittaburgh follow with 
82. 74 and 71, recpectlvely. You 
probably wouldn’t guess the fifth 
place school in a dozen tries—Mar
quette, with 68 money graduates 
. . . .  BUly Talbert, the tennis star 
who has been a diabetic since boy
hood. la spending much time tour, 
ing on behalf of the American 
Diabetes Association, lecturing to 
alfUcted youngsters and demon
strating to them that they, too, 
may enjoy normal athletic careers. 
He Is the first athlete, to far as we 
know, to have given youth this 
valuable service.

SPEAKING STRICTLY fr(im 
hearsay, there apparently will be 
no great popular demand for 
Sugar Ray ^blnson to stick with 
the stage and abandon his ring 
career permanently. A local critic 
who caught the middleweight 
champion's show said ‘‘1 know 
where the old jokes w^nt-r-some- 
body sold them to Robinson” . . . .  
Down South they claim that Mls- 
sla:lppi State's Jack Parker is a 
greater quarterback than Jack 
Scarbath of Maryland—an equally 
fins faker and a better ball-carrier. 
Which reminds us that picking an 
All-America backfield this fall Is 
going to be rough. A few million 
television fans will be mad ail over 
if both Billy Veaaela of Oklahoma 
and John Lattner of Notre Dame, 
aren't named, and we haven’t  even 
gotten around to Michigan State, 
Georgia Tech and the West Coaat 
yet.

INDICATIONS CONTINUE to 
mount thst the rebuilt Bowie 
track, which'Opens its season to
day under the dynamic direction of 
Lsury MacPhail, will before take 
its place among the country's lead
ing horse parka in every respect. 
The fabulous catering clan, the 
Stevens Brothers has been brought 
in and given a  spare-no-expense 
free hand in Inetsdling the plant’s 
new kit(dien and dining rooms and 
drinking sheds EMdle Stailkylr 
disclosure that he has the right to 
hire and fire hie coaches indicates 
that the Cardinal pilot holds one 
of the strongest hands In the 
'manageri(U guild. I t  is (mstoraary 
nowadays for a  manager to keep 
maybe (me old crony around just 
beuuise- he likea him, but in most 
cases the front office picks tbs as
sistant brains with great care and

Black Monday for Most 
Of Nutmeg Grid Squads

Top Man

UtUe Bobby Shantz of the Ath- 
lUcz was chosen the American 

League's most vslfiable player. 
It is the first time sihes Hal New- 
h(Nlaer's successive triumphs dur
ing the war yeius thst a  pitcher 
has been ao designated. (NEIA).

$1495

LAND SURVEYING
BOWUra k . WOVISt • • •  
Begittstsd Lsaa Stw syor 

IS Proetsr Road
TeL W ifi

I9S1 FORD TUDOR
HeAter« 16.000 mile w .  .......

9tool$ N”0*. .vf. 4'* V- ■-*'■* * ''*■* * *■■*'* *
E19ST MERCURY SFORT SEDAN

3recn« Radio and heater.
Stock No, NTT-ZSls .............. ..

1950 PACKARD 4-DOOR SEDAN
. Radio aad heaterj.
No, 6T**774s •f‘, , « . *es 0 eessssssfisssssfie*

1949 m e r c u r y  4-DOOR
“  Radio beater. Bxcrileiit oondltloB.

Nai”U*661s . . . • * 4 « . , . . . s . e . . . s . . . « * . s s

1949 PACKARD SEDAN
Radtir keater.

ktoek No. U-8IS( Priced ts  •$  . w'. . . .

1947 OLDSMOBILE "98" 4-DOOR SEDAN
ek. Radio sad beater. Hydramatte Drivw 

(ear aew Urea, poaclnre proof tabes.
Ns.TT-fififi. A res$ tpsy a$ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$ 15? $ ^

$189$
$1345
$1345
$1245

$935
A U  ABPVE CARS NAVE THE FAMOUS **ED" 
SULUVAN SAF» ’‘■'V W<8D CAR WARRANTY

J C tn o ^

ERS
8U CfITft %tUEV aADCMStli miPMM BIM

UlikI $arf ‘Waital —IM  Care W«M

FRONT
END

SPECIAL
TlghtM oud l u i p u ^ t  
front undf odlnsf ccKfUft 
coRibur and ton4n, ro- 
lotn tiros, bolnncn front 
Mffcnnis*

Special

$ A .5 0

SOLIMENE
DUXIOPOBATED

834 Ccfiter SL, Mandicfitcr

Bowie, Md., Nov. 17—(ff)—Bowie 
Race Track opened an 18-day 
meeting today with infield lakes, 
lots of shrubbery, new roads, a re
built track and a few touches of 
Larry S. MacPhail showmanship.

The face lifting which prettied 
up what used to be a drab, old 
plant on the sandy flats of Sbuth- 
em Maryland cost MacPhail and 
partners two million dollars, they 
claim.

But they have increased the 
facilities for betting approximately 
40 per cent im'd few sportsmen 
figure the man who made a fortune 
in organized baseball figures to go 
broke at Bowie.

Undefeated List
Reduced to 21

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today was black Monday for 

most of Connecticut's collegiate 
football squads as they looked 
back on the bleakest Saturday of 
the season.

In  seven games, only two s ta te  
team s m anaged to  finish on the 
righ t Bide of the ledger w ith six 
gam es going down to defeat. These 
were the w inners:

IVesleyan over Trinity, 7-6, and 
Teachers College of Connecticut 
over Newport (R. 1.) Naval Train
ing Station, 16-14.

BESIDES TRINITY, the losers 
were:

Yale to Princeton, 21-27; C3on- 
nectlcut to Rhode Island, 25-28;
New Haven Teachers to Brandeia, I 
0-27; Arnold to East Stroudsburg 
(Pa.) Teachers, 13-14; Bridgeport 
to unbeaten Maryland State, 13-28.

The black Saturday showed 
plainly the Importance of the foot 
in football. On the credit aide, a 
21-yard field goal by New Britain 
Teachers’ Mike Buttafuso brought 
the Blue Devils from a 14-13 deficit 
to a 16-14 victory over Newport 
Navy. New Britain dropped into 
the hole from which Buttafuao's 
boot brought rescue by falling to 
convert the extra point after its 
second touchdown. The game 
brought another oddity. New Brit- 
ath’s first touchdown was scored 
b y ^ n  (Red) Wallace former Bos
ton linlveralty star whd now is a
coachiW assistant at New Britain. I 'Today A Tear Ago—Princeton, 
W allacr had special permission j,y f)ick Kazmaier who waa in- 
from Newport to play In the game. gtrumenUt in the scoring of four 

OTHER TTEAMS to moan thoM touchdowns, defeated Yale, 27-0

the armory to divide up the travel
ing cbndltiona for Uw playera. In
vitations have been made to all 
of last year’s players and maiqr 
newcomers to take pert in tbeee 
workouts. There Is lest then three 
weeks before the opener end the 
club will get in about a  half dooen 
heavy practice eeasi(ma (hiring this 
peri(>d.

Another seaal(m has been called 
in the BA a u b  for stockljolders 
tonight a t 7:30 when mofe -pUns 
will be completed for the coming 
season,

CARDS WON CLOSB OAMM

St. Louis, Mo.—()?>—The Cardi
nals finished in the third spot in 
the National League etandlngs. 
But they were tops In the loop ae 
far as close games were concerned. 
The Redblrds gained 88 of their 
S8 vlctoriGR by on® run. Only 19 
contesu were dropped by a  ringU 
run margin. The Philadelphia Ath- 
leUcs headed the"junior c irc u its  
this depertment. The A’e copped 
32 by a  ringle tally.

n b a a t a o l a m c b

Sonday’B Reeolte
Boston »6; Roebeeter fit. -  r  
Philadelphia 81. B altlm w  7t. 
Syracuse 84, Indlan^irtlsT t/ 
Fort Wayne 112, New York ^  
Minneapolis 87, MUwaukee 8L

the manager llkCa them or else. A 
real good signal stealer U always 
assuied of a job.

W|C HAVE BEEN asked what
became of the return punt In foot 
ball, and hanged If we know. It. 
used to be a  mighty effective play 
a t times, especially when a team 
had a lead and was interested only 
in holding on to IL Made the other 
side look pretty foolish a t times. 
I t  probably disappeared about the 
time coaches began to realize that 

two Of three touchdown lead 
didn't mean anything any .longer, 
and that they had better keep that 
ball and try for a couple more.

TED 80HBOEMBR is going to 
the Davis Cup matches in AUBtrllla, 
but not es' a player this trip. He 
will w rite - and, broadcast . the 
matches . .". And thla is what the 
liMly in our hQUMj .BritU4> bom, saM 
while watching her fuist football 
puna bn televtadba: ”Why do those 
men In the striped shirts keep 
waving their arms about and inak- 
ing all thoae funny algnaT If they 
knew how silly they look they’s 
stop It.”

The crawl strike in swimming 
waa. introdii(xM to Bnrope about 
IBOO by Dick OavlU of Australia.

New York, Nov. 17—Four major 
colleges—Georgia Techi Michigan 
states. Southern California and 
U taJL -head the list , of 21 un
beaten and untied teams today. .

The weekend's action dropped 
two more from the dwindling list 
when Maryland took a beating 
from Mississippi and Iowa Wes 
leyan was downed by Buena Vista.

Ten of the teams have complet
ed their seasons including Peru 
(Neb.) Teachers, which heads the 
nation with 10 victories. Georgia 
Tech has nine, while Michigan 
State, Southern California and 
UC!LA each have eight. Southern 
Cal and UCLA meet on Saturday,

Sports Mirror

Five, Years Ago—The Chicago 
(Cardinals defeated Green Bay, 
21-20, in NFL clash.

Ten Years K w —Texas ChrlS' 
ttan University upset Texas, lS-7, 
to drop the latter out of the top 
ten teams in the country,

■Twenty Years Ago—Ralph' Me 
Clure, 21-year-old (Colorado col
lege football star, died of a back 
injury suffered In a game with the 
Uniyerslty.of Colorado.

BLACK IS HONORED

Washington, D. 'C.—(4P)—J o e 
k. ace rlghtluuider for the 
>klyn Dodgers, received an 

accolade recently. 'When 
State College met Virginia 

UnionV University In football at 
GrifritK\Stadium here, Joe partici 
pated i n ^ e  half-time ceremonies, 
Black is V  former state athlete 
and graduam of Morgan State.

Mi note,

Sonny Hertsberg

I  can’t  quite Oagnoee 
X think It must beDoctor — 

your case.
drink. . -

PaUent —Thafe O K, doctor. 1 
know just how you feel. I ’U come 
back when you’re sober.

MATTRESSES
It la better to hmofi a good 
rcbnilt Nattrcfifi than a 
cheap aaw on«< We rc- 
aukfi and alcrtliie aO tjrpea 
of BiattraoBca.

JtM FinHirt md
F lt t r  6 D V irlR {

SSOakSt. ''T o L M O tl

"oh those 'missed extra points 
blues” were Trinity, which lost a 
chance to tie Wesleyan when 
Frank LenU ft^ed to convert 
after Mike Thomas' last period 
touchdown; Amold^^hlch blew a 
14-14 deadlock with E ast Strouds
burg when Don Ardltio missed the 
extra point after the flwt of two 
Terrier last period touchdowns; 
and Connecticut, when Jole Bet
tencourt missed three out of four 
extra point tries to give Rhode 
Island its 28-25 victory. \

There were no doubts about "
27-0 bea£lng Brandeia handed Ni 
Haven Teachers or the 28-18 laC'
Ing Maryland State handed Bridge
port. Here, again, a  missed extra 
point popped up but ..Bridgeport 
loat litUe In the missing,^

There la InUresUng conjecture 
on what might have been in 'Yale's 
Bowl aa Princeton outacored Yale 
27-21 but didn’t  outfight the Bull
dog even a little Ut. Had Tale 
been able to halt just one of the 
two tong scoring bursts that led to 
Inirtimteneoua Princeton touch
downs (Homer Smith’s 92 yard 
scoring gallop or the Bob Unger 
to Frank MePbee paas and run 
play that ate up 82 yards in one 
gulp) the extra point from Prince
ton's Jack Newell’s toe that H rtllQ P  vnn HviMocked J«r-Yale’a Roger Hansen IfOUSK you UY
would have sent all Talies into the don't you see how 
extreme delirium pf 31-2Q victory, LKaatMtl Iw.4Iu 1m 4 WHAT HURT so much, eeid * "“ ***® ™ ««* « •«  *«w year*. 
Yale Coach Jordan Oliver during Tes, 11*8 worth more than ever 
the game post mortems. w aa'that |^*_  j  If F ire  «lrlk«R.
Yale in practice aU week before * ^ "  ” "***’
the game had. been able to bottle yon tan lose a lot more, 
up ttaoM sudden death Princeton 
lunges when performed by Yalies 
In striped jersleb.

These was just one big dif
ference Saturday, thoae big guyi 
In striped Jersies charging a t Yale 
all afternoon weren’t  Yaliee. They 
were raw-meat Ttgera from Old 
Nrmau.

Oertainly Yale covered Itself 
with glory but Princeton had more 
poInU when the game was fin
ished. And that was the payoff.

Last Saturday's games just 
about washed the slate clean. Left 
for the coming Saturday are Yale 
va Harvard .at j Cambridge, New 
Haven Teachers vs. Teachers Col
lege of Oonnactlcut a t New Brit
ain and Arnold va. Moravlab at 
Bethlehem, Pa. Thdse are the fl- 
xalao.

New York Knickerbockers of the 
Nations! Basketball Association 
who win supply Manchester with 
some of iU talent. As soon as the 
announcement was made that the 
ABL had retired from the shelf 
and would be back In action again 
Coach Joe Lapchlck of the Knicks 
optioned Dick Surhoff to the BA’s. 
SurhoS was among 14 men who 
scrimmaged against Brooklyn Col
lege Friday night. Dick U a former 
LIU forward who stands 6 feet 4 
inches. Is 21 years old and weighs 
210 poun(fs. The Knicks will also 
have other players to offer when 
it comes time to cutting the squad 
down, and that is only •
week and a half away. Two big 
men are considered in this group.

Meanwhile, Hertsberg has sched
uled practice sessions to accom
modate both the New England and 
Metropolitan players who s ^ k  
bertha with the- BA’s. The club 
works out again in , Brooklyn Col
lege Wednesday night.

8ATUBOAY AFTERNOON the 
Knicks have turned over Madison 
Square Garden to the BA's for a 
three hour practice from 3 to 8 
o'clock. The Knicka, current lead
ers of the Eastern Division of the 
NBA. will hold a light workout 
also In preparation for their night, 
game with Syracuse. *■

Drills will also be held here In

8RAZING-SOLDERING
SpeciaUsad Work Oaemataed
UNION WELDING C O .
, MetaHe aad Oxy-AcetylaBe 

10 nilUard St., (Rom )
Tel. S-9S»7—Meaehestar, Coen.

Notice Of 
Antiiial Meeting

NoUca is hereby given to efl the 
legal votara of the South Mwchaa- 
ter Fire Dlatrict that the 
Meeting of said dliltrict win Jbe 
held In Hoaa House No, S, Spniea 
and Florence BtreaU, fi’.OO 
p. M. Standard Tima, 'rosliway. 
November 20. 1952 for the tonow- 
Ing purposes: v

1 . To tzdee action on the i*? 
ports and recommendatlona of the \  
District Officers;

2, To take action In ragaril to 
appropriatlona for the puridiaaa of 
e<nilpment and for the expena^ 
repairs and maintenance- of the 
Fire Department and other 
property and ectlvltiaB of the Fire 
District for the ensuing year;

8. To take action in regard to 
an appropriation for-the purchase 
of a new Chlers car;

4. *1̂ 0 consider and take action 
upon a  proposal that the South 
Manchester Fire Dlatrict pur
chase the premises known aa N a 
188 McKee Street, Meinidieetor, 
now owned by. James J. Murphy 
and Madeline M. Taylor, and ap*_ 
propriate the sum of $14,000.00 for 
this purchase;

5. To see If the Dlstrlet erlll 
authorise its Treasurer to borreiw 
In the name of the South Manches
ter Fire District money for the ex
penses and uses of the Fire Dla
trict during the ensuing year, and 
give the note or notea'of the Dia- 
trict.for the same;

6. To elect offlcere for tha Dla
trict for the ensutog year;

7. To transact such other bual- 
ness as may properly come before 
said meeting.

Dated at Manchester, Omneett- 
'cut this first day of November 
A. D. 1952.

Signed:
------  Andrew Anaeldl —

Jack M. Gordon 
George W. C. Hunt 
CXIMMISSIONERB

Have you.insured accord
ingly? „ J

If not, don’t dcia.y]' Call

A hole more than 20,000 feet I 
deep has been drilled In a  search | 
for ell.

H O T KISHKA 
AND KNISHES 
A T 35 OAK

175 East 
Center St. 
TeL 3885

Edgar-Clarke 
Inanror .

They’ve Struck Oil 
i..at Bantly Oil Co.!

Hundreda of lucky homeownera have atrnck oH 
Bantly’a. t>on’t be caught cold; join theae “Oily Birda. 
We’ve enough certified, clean burning, high-teat oil on 
hand to auppiy the whole town.

A call to 2-4595 will pot your name on loor preferr^ 
liat. We will aend a repreaentatlve to yojUir honne to ad* 
viae on any heating problem.

“Degree Day Syatem”—Weather ConteoUad Snppljr

I Hie Bantly Oil Co.,:liic.
S33 MAIN STREET M ANCBIBTtt

-■'A
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AdvertiseMR^

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8 :15  A . M. to 4 :80 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME  
f o r  CLASSIH ED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRl.
10:80 A . M. 

SATURDAY 9 A . M.

t o o k  O O O P B K A nO N jnL L  
BB APTBEOIATED

DIAL 5121

Antom obiki for S d o  4
CONVERTIBLE  

SPECIALS

Buy out of season and save!
1M7 PLYMOUTH 

IMSSTUDEBAKKR 
1»4S CHKVROUCT
AU OooverUblM.

AU Priced to SeU.

BALCH-PONTIAC Inc.
156 Center Street

Your Better Deal 
Pontiac Dealer

1947 OLDSMOBILE 76 eeden. Hy> 
dremetic. In excellent, condition 
throughout. Priced well below 
celling. See Bob Oliver todey. 
center Motors. 461 Main street.

I4 » t and

BUY SELECT USED CAR
b u y  w i s e l y ,

YOU’LL GET MORE 
11950 Dodge Wayfarer, 2-Dr. Sedan 

— »1,446.
Il950 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Sedan 

$1,396.
Il930 Buick Sedanette—radio and 

heater—$1,645.
11950 Studebaker — 0%-erdrive. ra 

dlo and heater. Convertible, clean 
OUR STTRAMTABLE has a ir ir id j ear—$1,695.

—for the beat hot pastrana aadliSSO Dodge Coronet 4-Dr. Sedan—

rOUNtL-Chll«ra glasses, vicinity 
Washington School. Owner may 
have sane by paring for adver- 
ttseinaat Call 2-XS3S.

82

1935 CHRySLKR, very reasonable. 
ChU 3S0L

VERY REASONABLE. laU  1961 
Naeh ramble* atation wagon 6,- 
500 miles. Wonderful gas mile
age. lik e  new. Radio and heater. 
60 Lockwood ktreet, or phone 
2-3059.

1942 S’TUPEBAKER two-door 
coupe. In good condition, $100. 
Phone 6452. Inquire 103 Mather 
street. -

1948 CHEVROLET club coupe. 
Very good condition. Asking $875. 
Call 2-2563, or 108 North Elm 
street.

SPECIALIZINO IN Custom buUt 
garages concrete floors. Also al
terations, additions and dormer 
erection. Call Frank ContoU, 
Manchester 5322, Hartford 8-7735.

Florists— NuniericB 15
CHRYSANTHEMtmS, cut .flow-1 

ers. Many choice varieties. Phone 
8185.

Rooftiir-rSIdiBg 1 6 1
MANCHESTER — Rooflng and!

FOR LEASE or rent in hotel, 
liquor and restaurant concession, 
men's bar; cocktail lounge, good 
going bueineae, very little money 
needed. Good for 2 partners or 
man and wlfSi Owner wants to 
retire. Call RockviUe 5-9591 or 
after 6 caU Hartford 33-3301.

Help Waatcd— Fesisle 35
SHIRT PRESS operator., Bsper 
lence not necessary. Apply in per 
son. New Model Laund^. 73 
Summit street.

Siding Cp. Also aU types p ^ t - 1  ^ xN T E D — Bookkeeper for auto
ing and ra ipu try  
teed work. Phone 
estimates.

,try work. Ouisran- 
2-8938 for free

APPLICA'nONS FOR
.Y AND PRODUCE 
IN MANCHESTER 

AND HARTFORD 
ON FULL-TIME BASIS 

MANY BENEFITS 
Paid Holidays Pension Plan
Five Day Week HospitalisaUon 
Good Starting Wage

Group Insurance 
Sick Benefits VacaUon With Pay 

Apply on Tuesday, between 9:30 
a. m . - 6:00 p. m., at

A A P SUPERMARKET 
176 Washington Street 

Hartford, Conn.
agency.
7191.

Call Brown-Beaupre.

1938 DODGE Fordor sedan. Good 
running condition $50,' or will| 
dismantle for parts. Phone 2-1919.

READY TO leave your husband? 
Call Joe O’Brien. I have the deal 
you want. $10 or $500 down it 
will pay to let me show you my 
deal to you. I  pay up to $500 in 
trade on 40-41-42 used car*. Phone 
now, 1 wUl save you money. Tel, 
2-8518.

coke go to 35 Oak.

THE PROSPECT Hill Bchoel for| 
young ddldrca. Traa^nrtatioB 
furnished. Mrs. L d a TThwr. direc-1 
tm*. PhOM 2-57S7.

BALLARTFS Driving S<hoi^ Man- 
chester’s oldesd. Thousands o f , 
accident free instruction hours. | 
Hundreds o f satisflsd stndcnU. 
For ^polntm ent icL 2-2245.

TRADE T O tm  old electric raaor 
for a  P.emington “80”  or Schick 
“20." Russell’s Barber Shop, Cor
ner Oak and Spruce streets.

ENJOY A  driver’s  license. For ex
pert instruction call the Manches
ter Driving Academy. 2-4087.

WANTED—Ride from vicinity of I 
Bolton Notch to Hartford depart-1 
ment stores. Phone 2-5086.

WOMAN Desires ride to Main 1 
street, Hartford. Houiu 9 to 6. 
Phone 6672.

Aotonobncs for Sale
1952 CHEVROLET fordor deluxe 
sedan. Fully equipped,, extremely ] 
low mileage. Like new. Only $495 
down. Douglas Motors, 333 Main. I

radio and heater, gyromaUc 
drive—$1,650.

1948 Plymouth Special DeUixe 
Two-Door Sedan. Radio and 
heater—$975.

1946 Chrysler 4-Dr. Sedan—Radio 
and heater, gyromatlc drive—  
$965.
, ..- SOLIMENE.. I1IC.... ..

634 Center Street 
Phones 5101 or 6102

PICK UPS: 1951 Ford, 1960 Ford, 
1948 Dodge 3-4 ton, 1949 Chev
rolet 1M7 Dodge, 1948 and '41 
GMC 1-ton, 1949 Studebaker, 1946 
Chevrolet. 1944 Ford 114 ton long 
wheelbase, 1948 GMC. 1M2 InUr 
national. 1989 International 
dump, 1949 Ford panel, 1947 
Chevrolet sedan delivery. Low 
prices. Champ’s, Rout* 30, Rock- 
viUe 6-9574.

1949, I960, 1961 Automobiles, as 
little as $9.90 weekly. Lowest 
finance rates. Possible your ear 
down. Douglas Motors, 338 Main.

1949 PLYMOUTH Sedan, fully 
equipped. Good condition. Mu<d 
sell. Beat offer. Phone 2-0987.

1941 PLYMOUTH 
Phone 2-1764.

1939 STUDEBAKER Commander. 
Good condition. Manchester 5500.

FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
Stay on in any kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re
pairs. Call Coughlin 7707.

WE SPECIALIZB in rooflng and 
siding. Highest QuaUty n 
terials. WorkmanMiip guaran
teed. A. A. Dion. Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Phone 4860.

GREAT EASTERN Rooflng and 
Construction CO Applicators ot 
Bird and Flintkote. Guaranteed 

deluxe sedan. | roofs and siding. Life-time alum
inum clapboard and combination 
storm windows and screens. For 
free esUmates caU 8271. Evenings 
8308. Albert V. Lindsay, Osmer.

WOMAN TO care for children 
while mother works, hours 11:30 
to 6 p. m. Call 2-3594.

WOMAN TO do cleaning one day 
a week. Call 2-5717.

COUNTER GIRL wanted 9:30 
m. to 1:30 p. m. Thursday and 
Friday nights 5 to 9 p. m. No Sat. 
urdays or Sundays. Must be eX' 
pcrienced, efficient worker. Top 
wages. Hartford Road Drive In. 
Phone 2-8210.

WANTED Woman for houaeclean- 
Ing. Mrs. Joseph Motycka, Tel 
Coventry 7-7134.

Aato AcecMories— Tires

LOOK!

H ALF PRICE TIRE SALE

Goodyear, Firestone, U , S, 

Fresh Stock —  N® Seconds 
Useable Casing, Plus Tax

CALSO SERVICE CENTER I 
436 Center St. Phone 2-09801

CONNECTICUT Valley Construc
tion. Guaranteed rOofs and siding. 
Aluminum storm windows and 
gutters. AU men protected by in
surance. Three years to pay. Free 
estimatei. CaU 7180. Alfred 
Charest, Owner,

ARE YOU looking for a ■ con' 
venient way to earn money? We 
have an opening for local mature 
woman. Write Box M, Herald.

WOMAN OR girl as mother’i 
helper, part time. Call 8033.

Jlooflnf 18-A  Help W anted~M ale 36

WINTER TIRES— Pennsylvania 
Cleat, Goodyear Suburbanite and 
2 in . 1 recaps. Auto Lite, Penn
sylvania and Bowers batteries. 
Free road service. Terms on all 
products. The Budget Center, 91 
Center street.

BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
see Gorman Motor Saleh. Buick 
Bales and Servloe, 285 Main 
street. Phone 2-4571. Open eve
nings.

1947 FORD Super deluxe, blue, 
with new 100 H. P. engine. Ex
cellent condition throughout. 
Bank financing. For this one see 
Bob Oliver, Center Motor Sales.

1951 FOBD Custom deluxe fordor 
sedan. Radio, heater, overdrive. 
Blue flnish. Like new. Very easy 
terms. Douglas Motors, 333 Main 
street.

1950 LINCOLN CosmopoliUn four- 
iloor sedan. Black. Radio, heater, 
hydramatic. Very clean, low 
mileage. Can be seen at 154 Char, 
ter Oak street evenings after 5, 
or Saturday momlhg.

EXTRA CLEAN CARS
Guaranteed by Brown It Beaupre
1962 Crysler New Yorker. Equip

ped with everything. Big sav
ings on this executive car. 4,200 
miles.

1651 Chrysler Windsor D* Luxe, 
4 door, j;adio and heater. lx>w 
mileage, clean car.

1951 De Soto De Luxe, 4 doOr, 
radio aand heater, seat covers, 
13,000 miles.

1951 Chrysler Windsor Do Luxe 
Newport. Radio and heater. Spe 
cial trim. Extra clean.

1650 Ford De Luxe, 2 door, heat
er. New seat covers.* New tires.

1950 Dodge Meadowbrook, 
door, radio and heater, new seat 
covers.

1941 De Soto Custom, 4 door, ra
dio and heater. Good condition.
Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

BROWN It BEAUPRE. INC.
30 Bisaell St. Phone 7191

Wanted Autos 
Motorcycles

WANTED—Good clean, used cars. 
See Bob Oliver, Center Motor 
Sales, 401 Main street.

inshieas Serrlces Offered 13
ANTIQUES Rcflnished. Repairing 

done on any furniture. Tleman, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
6643.

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tUe counter. 
Expert workmanship, free estl- 
matea Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street Phone 2-1041.

1939 NASH Business coupe, in 
good condition. George l l  Fish, 
22 Brookfield street. Tel. 6394.

1951 FORD 2-DOOR. Original mile
age 7,200. Fully equipped. A-1 
condition. Private owner. Reason
able. CaU 2-4205,

1941 FORD Convertible, heater, 
radio. A very special bargain at 

^$295. Check this one. Easy terms. 
Cal so Servicenter. 2-0980.

1948 CHEVROLET FLEETUNE 
Aero sedan, tutone blue-gray. 
Nice car throughout. Trade now, 
trade right. Trade with Douglas 
Motors. 333 Main.

1947 DODGE deluxe sedan, radio, 
heater, fluid drive. In excellent 
condition. Beautiful grey flnlrii. 
Easj’ terms. Douglas Motors. 333 
Main.

1950 FORD Custom deluxe tudor. 
Radio, heater. In excellent condi
tion. See this one at only $1,295. 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main street.

1942 PLYMOUTH club coupe, 1942 
Oldsmobile 6 club coupe 1941 
Buiok four door, 1941 Mercury 
four door. All In excellent con
dition and ready to go. See Bob 
Oliver. Center Motor Bales. 461 
Main street.

1948 PONTIAC streamliner sedan
ette. Hydranratic, lustrous green. 
A beautiful, one owmer car. One 
you would be proud to owm. For 
the best in values buy at Center 
Motor Sales, 461 Main atreet.

1950 BUICK Deluxe tudor sedan. 
Radio, heater, dynoflow. Seat 
covers and new tires. Odor black 
Perfect condition, $1,700. Call 
2-1333.

1941 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN. Ra
dio, heater. Hydramatic. Good 
clean transpprtatlon. $245. Name 
terms. Calso Service Center, 438 
Center street. Phone 2-0980.

USED TBUCKS with or 'without 
bodies, 4 to 10 ton cacaplty. If 
In tefb^d  call Stuart Carlson. 44 
Stock Place, Manchester. 2-4555,

1951 CHEVROLET four-door 
xedan. Fully 'equipped.. Many 
extras. Mileage 6.500. One owner. 
Hartford. 7-7.605. ,7.U: Blue .Hills 
Avenue. Hartford.

NEED A Good car.for the winter? 
C»H. Joe..9 Brien 2-8518, I have 
something you want from $1.0 
down to $500. I also, will pay. up 
to $500 In trade for your pre-war 
used car. Call me anytime.

1952 CHEVROLET Station Wagon. 
Guaranted milles. Fully
equipped. “

1951 CHEVROLET 
Priced to tell.

four door,

1947 CHEVROLET Fleetline. Two 
door. A real nice car.

“ You'U never buy ]a dud 
If you buy a car from Bud "

1960 FDRD four door custom V-8, 
Priced right.

1960 PLYMOUTH four door, 
cetlent condition.

Ex-

1941 -CHEVROLET club coupe 
||[.echanically good.

1940 CHEVROLET Tudor. A real 
good car.

SEE BUD M IC H ALtK
The Workingman’s Friend

. HARTFORD R(Ja D 
USED c a b s '

A t the Calso Station
. B A lO rO RD  ROAD .

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES SAYS:

For the Deal of Your Life See 
and Drive the New Willys Aero 
Cars _

For Immediate D elivery - 
One Only—

2-DOOR AERO 
WILLYS WING MODEL

Tu-Tone Blue. Radio, heater, de 
frpsters, over-drive, directional sig
nals. Mounting the famous " F ’ 
head, Down Payment Only $595.00 
Balance in Easy Monthly- Pay 
ments.

SELECTED USED CARS 
AND TRUCKS 

19r>0 WILLYS 4-CYL. 
STATION WAGON

Heater, defrosters, over-drive, 
like'new throughout.
Only $322.00 Down Pa.vment 
1951 WILLYS 4-CYL. 
STATION WAGON

Radio, heater, defroaters, v.-er 
drive.' Excellent.
Only $431.00 Down Pa>Tnen1; 
1949 WILLYS 
STATION WAGON—6-CYL.

Heater, defrosters - and c 
drive, A Baby Doll. ^
Only $308.00 Down Payment 
1949 MERCURY 
STATION WAGON

Immaculate. Radio, heater, over
drive. One owner.
1947 CHEVROLET 
4-DOOR SEDAN 

Very sharp. Lovely Blue. Excel 
lent through and' through.
1951 FORD
V^t o n  p ic k u p

Like new.
1946 FORD .
8-TON DUMP TRUCK 

Steal It From Me!
See These Fine Values Today 

At
DeCORMIER MOTOR 
V SALES, In?. »•

24 Maple St. Tel. 8864 
Manchester >

ROOFINfj— Bpeciallxing in repalr- 
ing roof* o f all klnda. Also new I 
roof*. Gutter work. C9Umneya| 
cleaned, repaired. 28 years' ex
perience. Free estimates. Oall | 
Howley. Manchester 5361.

Heating— PhiiBblng
PLyMBING And hearing. Bpecial- 
liing In repairs. Copper water I 
piping, remodeling electric equip-1 
ment for plugged drains. Edward | 
Johnson 6979 or 5044.

COMPLETE FiniN ACE repair-1 
ing service. Gas, oil or coa l Win
ter air conditioning aystems in-1 
stalled end serviced. T. P. Aitkin, | 
6 McCabe street Phone 6793.

1 EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged dralna machine 
cleaned. Phone 6407.

GUARANTEED Fast plumbing 
and hearing, alteration and new 
work. Perma-glaaa, gas, electric 
hot water heaters sold and in
stalled at reasonable rates. Time 
payments ahranged. Bkelley 
Bros. 2-8714.

HEATING From A  to Z. Con
version burners, boller-bumer 
units, complete hearing aystema. 
All work guarariteed. ’Dme pay- 
menta arranged. Moriarty Broth
ers. T e l 6185.

W AN TED  

THREE MEN  

FOR

PLANT PRODUCTION 
W ORK

Apply at

ROGERS CORPORATION

Mill and Oakland Streets, 
Manchester

Help Wanted— Blala 36

USED COOLERATOR. in 
condition. $7. Tel. 2-3265.

Route BALE8MAN. Good wagei. 
OaU 2-1216 after 6.

HELP WANTED to strip tobacco. 
Phone 2-9529 after 5.

EXPERIENCED PRESS operator 
for blanking and forming. Apply 
234 Hartford Road.

ATTENTION Painters—I need one 
flrst-class mechanic who is sober 
and conscientious. This is a small 
■hop doing better quality, private, 
year round work. Phone 2-8632 
or see C. CharbonnMU, Jr., 187 
Hollister street

LARGE NATIONAL meat pack 
ing company needa driven and 
warehouse men. Good opportunl 
ties with a future. Must be over 
21. Apply Swift and Company, 
450 Church street, Hartford, or 
call Manchester 2-3558 after 
p. m.

Sltastlons Wanted—
F e m a l e •■-■88

DAY CARE for child while moth' 
er work*. Vicinity Waddell school 
or Bolton street. Phone 3923.

W ILL CARE for chUdren In my 
home, Monday through Friday. 
Phone 2-3771.

WOMAN Will care for child In her 
home. 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. Vicinity 
o f Waddell school T e l 3883.

MAN TO Work part rime to audit 
freight bills. Must be familiar 
with motor carrier . tariffa See 
Mr. Carladn at Carlson It Co., 44 
Stock Place.

WANTED —  Experienced meat 
counter man. Apply in person. 
Popular Market, 974 Main street.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

WANTED— Part time 
young married man 
Hours 3:30 to 9 p. 
2-3771 after 3 p.-m.

Articles for Sale 45
R A C nC A L L Y  New Lionel SanU 
Feltwin Diesel engine. Price $35. 
Phone 5665.

good

Diamonds— 'il^afidiee—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST. JswMer, re
pairs, aojuau watches axperUy. 
RaaaonabI* priocA Open dally. 
Thursday evenlnga. 129 Spru^ 
atreet. Phon# 2-4387. *

CHILD'S Practical record player. 
$15 with four unbreakable chil- 
dren'a records included. Kemp’s, 
Inc.

BOLTON — Building stone’ and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Pataode.

WOOD, Stove or flrepiace lengths 
Delivered $18 per cord. Phone 
WilUmantic 3-3217 anytime.

DOLL CARRIAGES. Sixes for all 
ages of little girl*. Price* from 
$4.50. Kemp’s, Lie.

IT ’ STEWART-WARNER Console 
Telsvlaion Set. Brand new. $230. 
Can arrange terms to suit. Phone 
2-0980.

U S. No. 1 KATHADINS potatoes. 
Bryan Bros.. 179 Tolland Turn
pike, or  phone 3037.

KELLY’S AQUABIUM 
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

WHITE CLOUD MOUNTAIN 
BREEDERS. 75c Pair

29 SUNSET ST.
Open "TU 9

SIX STACKS of hay. Enough to 
cover strawberries Bryan Bros., 
179 Tolland Tumplks, or phone 
3037.

CINCO ALL Aluminum combina
tion windows No painting, no 
changing, no atoring. Free esti
mate given, no obligation. Call 
WllUam Tuniky. 2-9095.

LIONEL e l e c t r i c  Train with 
■moke generator, all electric con. 
trola on cars, switches, beacon, 
gate, etc. Automatic station, coal 
loader, two transformers and 
track. $75. Inquire at 120 Hawr 
thome street

SINOUS AND Three Speed Record 
flayer, fine tone, attractive case 
$19.95 and up. Kemp’s, Inc.

ONE FEDERAL Enlarger. 1 con 
tact printer and developer, plus 
minor equipment. 85 Drive A 
Silver Lane Homes.

Building Materials 47

SPECIAL PRICES 

CEDAR STAIN SHAKES 

Sq. $14.00 >4
18-Inch Wood Shingles. Number 

1 Perfection, per sq. $15.95; Ply' 
wood S2S sq. ft. $.28; Stain Grade 
1*4 Mahogany Door* av. $9.95 
Combo Storm Doors from $15.50 
Canadian Sheathing 1x6 to 1x8 
Framing 2x4 to 2x10 (small truck 

.load lots) per M. $99.50; Clear Oak 
ENGLISH SPRINGER Spaniel jr,o<,ring. per M. $230: Select Ap 

puppies. Registered A.K.C.. Small paiachlan Oak Flooring, per M, 
deposit will hold one for Xmas. $219.oio.
Call 2-3439.

work by 
with car. 

m. Phon*

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

s t o r m  d o o r s  and windows by 
Paramount”  Triple track all 

aluminum combination. Free 
estimates ' on request John | 
Sabllts. Phone 2-2027.

CALL MANCHESTER 3636 for 
your plumbing repairs and altera
tions. Prompt service. Youngs
town kitchens sold and Installed. 
C._ O. I Lorentsen, Contractor.

MANCHESTER Welding Service. 
Portabl* equipment General | 
welding, boiler and furnace weld
ing. Phones 3-1658 or 2-8762.

LEINNOX Furnaces and warm air 
heating. Blarl Van Camp. 2-5844.

DOORS OPENED, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, ate., repaired. Sheara, 
knives, mowers ate. put into con' 
dltion for coming needs. Bralth' 
walte, 52 Pearl street

kevs fitted GUARANTEED fast plumbing snd 
 ̂ ’ heating. Alterations snd new

work. Time payments arranged. 
Skelley Bros. 2-8714.

TOOLMAKERS and 
SKILLED LATHE  

OPERATORS
E xperience in Jig, fixture and 
gogt work, ■ also experimental 
parts. 55 hour week. Paid Insur
ance, holidays and vacatlona. Ex
cellent working conditions

WILCO
M ACHINE TOOL CO., Inc.

30 Grandview Street 
•-Mancheater 

Telei^ione 2-1266

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

RABBITS— New 21ealand 
Flemish Giants. Call 7660.

snd

BROAD BREASTED bronse tur-| 
kevs, fresh k llie , fresh frosen, I 
ready anytime, 8 to 25 pounds. I 
Schauh’s Turkey Farm, 188 Hills-1 
town P.oad.

THOMPSON’S Tender Turkeys. 
Place your order now for a broSd I 
brested White Holland native tur-1 
key. We deliver. 4651.

Millinery— Dressmaking 19
REa>'IUOERATION Service, com
mercial and domestic. See our 
display o f guaranteed used refrig
erators. Gmrge H. WUUama As
sociates, 260 Tolland Turnpike, 
Manchestet Phone 2-3585, nights 
7691.

COMPU7TE Repair; by Stuart R. 
Wolcott on washing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, motors, small 
appliances. Pick up and delivery. 
A-1 repair. Sales. 180 Main. 
Phon* 8597.

WINDOW SHADES made to ord«r 
and installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estliqatea gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Oa.. Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4478.

CARPENTER will frame unflniah' 
ed upstairs rooms. Reasonable. 
Call 3-4291.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expertly cleaned and 
serviced. Let ua service snd re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. 2-0883.

FOR OH. Biuner servlM and in- 
atallatlon by. 15. year* expet' 
ienced o il bumar. aenrtca - man 
C:kll Manchester 2-1731 or 3-8003.

LINOLEUM P.emn*nts SOc square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. All jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 56 Cottage street. 
Phone 3-4022,'evenings 6166 or 
8109. “

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
including repairs. F. Smith. TcI 
11-4848. .

Homehold Services 
Offered IS-A

DRESSMAKING, all type altera
tions and hems. Call Manchester 
2 -8866.

M o v in g -T m d d iig ^  
Storage SO

M ACHINIST
Ability to set up all types of pro-1 
ducrion machines from blue prints, 
and produce first piece parts and 
model parts. Position located in 
our Research and Development Di- 
viaion, in Mancheater. A good job 
worthwhile investigating. Please 
^ p ly  in the Personnel Dept.

GR AY  
MFG. CO.

16 Arbor Street 
. • Hartford, Ck>nn. ■

•’A GOOD PLACE TO WORK"

ALBAIR AND Berry Trucking 
Q>. Rubbish, ashes removed. 
Dump truck svailable for loiun, 
gravel, etc. Phone 2-2591.

W ANTED—-Truck driver.. Apply 
Shipping clerk. Watkins Bros, 935 
Main street.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO^ 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. (kUl 5187. Bart- 
ford 6-1423.

MANCHESTER — Package Deliv 
cry. Local light ■'trucking < and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove 'm oving a 
specialty. Phone 2-0752.

RUBBI.tH Disposal, ashes, etc. 
cellars cleaned. Contract or tran
sient. 2 4988.

MAN WITH one top . platform 
truck will do moving and light 
trucking week ends. Call 3853.

PaiBtlnge-'Faiieriiii’ SI
PAINTING Slid Decorating. Inter

ior snd exterior.: Floors refln 
ished. Reasonable rates. (Tall 
Gerry Whltmisn. Manchester 
2-8866.

PAPERHANGING and .Painting. 
Call WaHcr B. (Tookton, 2-2291

Repairing S3
MATTRESS Your old mattreassa 
sterilised and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering. 36 Oak. T e l 2-1041.

MATTRESSES MADE to order, 
re-made and sterilized like new. 
We call for and deliver anywhere. 
Frank Falk, 17 Main street, Col
chester. Conn. Phone Colchester 
460.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
■hades made to measure.' Ail 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
w ait Marlow’s.

WEAVING of bums, moth boles 
add tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, slpper rt- 
placement, umbrellaa repaired, 
men’s shirt collans reversed and 

. replaced. Marlow% Little Mcnd&ig I Shop. ' <
VACUUM aeaners repaired. AU 

makes. Prompt servlM. GoodwiU 
Vacuum Cleaner Service. Man
chester 2-9655.

Private InstrnetioBS li
TRUMPET LESSONS. Beginnehl 

only. Instruments loaned for trial 
period. Cflfester Accordion CO., #1 
Union street CaU 5709.

M o r t g a g e 1H
FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account F a it  
confidential service. Manchsater 
Investment Oorp., 244 Maih S t  
Phone 5416 —^  I  1

Baaincss Opportmittes 82

/

GROCERY Store and eleven room 
house for sale EhcceUent proposi
tion for largo famUy. House is in 
good condition. Store doing a nice, 
steady busineaa Only store with' 
in a mUe. T. J. Crockett 386 Main 
street Phon* 5416 or 'residence 
676L i'

CARD ROOM help.-Men needed to 
work in card room. Paid holidays, 
vacation, group iiuurance. Aldon 
Spinning MiUs, TalcottvUIe.

MEN WITH tree climbing exper 
ience. Steady employment H. F. 
Sweet, Manchester. Phone 7587 
after 5.

WANTED
CarpMrttn. Carp—frt*

H wIb S M  I whsMm ja

;.,A|>ply.........

JARVIS REALTY GO.
5 D«vtr Read

Poultry and Supplies 43 ____

The Original and Only 
Office In New Haven

NATIONAL
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES

420 Davenport Ave.
New Haven, Conn. 

Telephone S’!" ' 7-5597.

Articles for Sale 4$ H

We need Ranch Homes, 
Colonials and Cape Cods 
at fair prices for onr cash 
customers. Quick service 
—no red tape,

JARVIS REALTY
PHONE 4112

Fnel and Feed 49-A

G arden— P a m i— D a iry
Products SO

Houaehold Goods 51
AN HONEST PERSON 

WHO’S GOING HOUSEKEEPINO 
TH ATS w h a t  1 WANT  

TO TAKE OVER . 
UNPAID b a l a n c e  

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$21.63 /

NEW FURNITURE AND
a p p l i a n c e s  

which is now In storage—  
originally sold to a young couple 
but unfortunately are not getting 

married
BEDROOM SU IT E ____
UVINO ROOM SUITE 
5-PC. DINETTE SET 

"PHILCO” E LE im U C  REF. 
BENGAL”  COMB. RANGE 
‘•NORGE’’ WASHER 

"HOOVER" VACUUM
...."EaWERSON” '" TELEVISION

i^aly mattress and box spring. 
Mohawk rugs, inlaid, lamps, tables,
dishes, pota and pans. ____

PHONE ME IMMEDIATELY 
HARTFORD 6-0358 

AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4690 
SEE IT DAT OR NIGHT 

I f  you have no means o f tranapor- 
taUon I ’ll send my auto for you. 
No obllgaUon! _  . «

A - L —B—E—R —T—•—S 
43 Allyn St.. Hartford

AUTOMATIC Dishwasher. Phone 
2-4259.

MAPLE KITCHEN set, $15, also 
vacuum cleaner. Reasonable. 

'  Phone 2-8377.
FRANK'S Antiques and second 
hand store, 56 Cooper street Buys 
snd sells good used furniture and 
antiques. Phone 3968. Open 9 to 
5:30.

LIVING ROOM heater. Also elec
tric range. Reasonable. Phone 
Coventry 7-6746.

ROYAL AND Smlth-Oorona port
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines I 
sold or rented Repairs on all | 
makes Marlow’s.

50% OFF on famous make Bat
teries Written guaranteea. $1.00 
down, $1.00 weekly, Calso Serv
icenter. T e l 4164, 4165, or 2-0980.

LOAM, Dark rich cultivated Grade 
No. 1, $3 cu. yard. Grada No. 3, 
$3 cu. yard. Delivered in truck 
load lo ts  Screened asnd and all 
■izea. atone delivered. Order now.' 
Nuaaddit Oonstrucflon Od. Phone 
3408.

CARPET REMNANTS. 98c and 
up. Mancheater Carpet Center, 
308 Main attreet Phone 2-4343.

JUST PJXJEIVED 1.000 sections 
« f  second hand radiators, hew 
smd used sinks, bath tubs, toilets 
and boiler*. WilUmantic Wreck
ing Co., Route 6 Columbia, Conn.

WANTED
TO VUROHASE 

ft SMALL 
II

ftSEIiCY -
W R in iO X H  

e*e THE HERALD

•‘Sinoe 1901 J k  W  W T B j  Reid
J ft OtCotuoo”

D1800NTINU1N0  BUSINESS, HENCE THIS SALE

MEAT MARKET. GROCERY EQUIPMENT—
' (CLEAN STOCK)

BY ORDER o r  WALTER: MANLEY, OWNER
' Hie DebseevWe PiiUlc Moriief—Veniea, Ceen.

Ou Com*. RL 86. Abesrt 4  MBe East o f TaleottvlUe a id e

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 19. 1952 AT 1P.M.
INSPECTION AFTER 11 A. M.

f ix t u r e s  (In aepsiwte leU )—Frigldaire double duty meat caae 
(16 ft.) svitli FrtgMalie Flesrtag Cold Ualt. Saaltaiy cosapotlag 
scale (Uke aew). U. B. sUcer, Hebart griader (botli elec.). SamU 
Meat black. Philo* Electric Refrigerator (6 ft.). Keamere oil 
space heater.
GROCERIES (la trade lata)—A good, cleaa stock, caaacd goods, 
eercals, etc. A general Hoe with aaihe braads.

SERVICEABLE EQUIPMENT—TERMS C A S H - 
SAME DAY REMOVd^

ROBERT M. REIR E SON, AUCTIONEERS
M l MAIN ST. E5SSERAYMOND R. REID PHONE 14M

MANCHESTER. CONN.

Y o n ^  h a v G

MORE FUN
This Winter With A

GOOD CAR

•a * * A A A * * w

GOOD JOBS! 
GOOD PAY!

48 HOUR WEEK!
Wm  'A’ ★  

MeiHtenenet Miih A  
A MaintenancR MtH

•k Constractloii ElectriciaBS 
'A' M Uh^ghts Helpers 
it Pipe Fitters Helper*
A Palaten 
*  Weliters
h Carpenter* Helpers

Many GOOD JOBS are now I 
open for men with any of these 
skills In the clean, bright plant 
o f Prntt and Whitney Aircraft. 
MANY EXTRA BENEFITS! 
And reihember yon get more 
than just good wages at Pratt 
and Whftaey Aircraft . . . yon 
pst nil sorts ' of extra benefit* I 
hat can menn"wnnferr hnppler I 
tature Tor yon and your family.

JUST LOOK!  ̂ . 
at' these. extresl

'AOvertlmo PREMIUMS 
A PAID VacaUoBs 
•A PAH) Holidays 
it Antomatio Cost-of-UsIng 

Adjustments 
it Group Insurnnco 

A  CLEAN Plant 
it MODERN Equipment 
it Convenient Location 
it EAST Parking
Don’t wait! Come in today to I 
talk with oDr .friendly employ- 
meat conaselor about the . job 
opportnnitlen . . . the many 
extra ndvnatngea . . .  o f work
ing at Prntt and Whitney Air
craft. I f  laeonvenlent jnst write 
ns n letter outlining your ex- | 
peitence.

Emplojmseat Office 
wniow Street

Monday thru Friday 
S A. M. to S P. M.

Satardays.
0 A . M. to 12 Noon

PRAH A WHITNfY 
AIRCRAFT

INviaioa o f United Aircraft 
Osfparatlen 

East Hartfard 0. Cana.

'49 CHEVROLST
$1095(Hub Coupe

'48 HUDSON
Commodore "6”  Sedan 
R. and H.
Whitewalls $1195
'48 OLDSMOBILE
“ SI”  Club Coav. l-owner. 
R. and H., electric windows, 
hydramatic, beautifnl eon- 
ditionr all new ttree. .......

'49 CHRYSLER
New Yorkers 4-Dr 
Immaculate, 
fully equipped

) * -
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Hoosehold Goods 51

^ABC*S SPECIALS i  
USED W ASHERS

; ^ T  SPIN DRY $45.00 

BENDDC $».00

WRINGER WASHERS $10.00 UP

U SE D S’TOVES

TAPFAN GAS W HT^ $35 00 

SLXCTROMASTER e l e c t . $35.00

ABC A I^L IA N C E  CO. 
2-1575 21 Maple St.

Rooms withoat Board 59
LARGE, PLEASANT room In pri

vate home. Convenient to  Center 
and Cheney's. Place to park car. 
Phone 2-2044.

NEWLY DECORATED, beautl- 
full:^ furnished rooms for two or 
three. Compute light housekeep
ing facitiUea available. Centr^  
Reasonably priced. Children ac. 
ceptable. Mra. Dorsey, 14 Arch, 
■econd floor.

CLEAN, SPACIOUS double rooms 
for rent. Suitable for couples or 
two gentlemen. Separate kitchen 
available. Inquire 'Vernon • Inn, 
Manchester 2-8216. $12.50 per 
week.

WB RITT and m D good naed furni
ture, ccmMnatlon ranges, . gas 
r a n ^  and heatsra Jone# Pnrnl- 
tura Store, 36 Oak. Phone 3-1041.

LARGE FRONT room with twin 
beds. Continuous Hot water. 
Phon* 5433.

LARGE ROOM, one block 
Main street. Phone 4692.

f r e e  —12 to 15 pound turkey 
with every Kelvlnator electric 

‘ range purchased between now and 
Thsmkagtving. Watkins Bros., 
Inc., 935 Maln.stlfct.

ATTRACTIVELY Furnished room 
for couple, complete light house
keeping facilities available. Pri
vate entrance. Inquire 167 Maple 
street

f i n e  SELECTION of hassocks 
for Christmas. See our window 

' today, price* $4.95 up. Kemp’s, 
Inc.

STOP AT

CHAMBERS’ FURNITURE  

A T  THE GREEN

Excellent gift selecUons, 
for the home.

COMPLETE LINE OFTOYS

„ CHAMBERS’ rUPNITURE 
AT THE GREEN

Open 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
'' Evenings 7:30 to 8:30

CLEAN, OomforUble, large heat
ed room. Quiet neighborhood. 
Private home. Gentleman prefer
red. References required. Phone 
8183.

IRONRITE Ironers both new snd 
on floor sami.Ie, priced right in
cluding home demonstration. 
Ksmp's, Inc.

BENGAL CTombination gas a'nd oil 
stove. Good condition. Phone 
8013.

PRACTICALLY New G.E. tank 
type vacuum cleaner with all at
tachments. Reasonably priced. 
Call Mancheater 3-4994.

8’ 3”  CDLDSPOT refrigerator 
Good condition. New freezing unit 
$35, Phon* 4576.

from

LARGE Sunny room near Main 
street snd ^ e n e y ’s. Gentleman 
preferred. Call 2-4158.

H o m *s  for Sate 72
HANCHESn^R — Green Mimm 
Road. Thrae Bedroom Ranch 
Home with fuU cellar, attached 
garage, sneloeed aid* porch, pin* 
taaeled, ahadea, alunumim com- 
linathm screens, storm windows 
and doors. 4 per cent mortgage. 
Owner leaving state. $19,000.

MANCHitoTER—Large OOIental, 
cuatom-buUt 1946, with center 
haUway, fireplace, lavatory flrst 
floor. (^ranM  tile bath second 
Door, hot water oQ h«at, garage. 
AmealU driveway, combination 
screcna, atorm wlndowa, awnlnga. 
Priced at $18,900 for quick a w . 
Owner leaving atata.

MANCHESTER —  Scarborough 
road, aeven room Colonial with 
Ule lavatory, tile bath, fireplace, 
hot water oil heat, two car at- 
Uched garage, driveway, acreena, 
storm windowa. Immedlata occu
pancy. Price $17,500,

MANCHESTER—English Colonial 
Two car garage, fireplace, ateam 
heat, excellent condition, vacant 
Bowers achooL Price $15,500.

Ho u m  for Shi* ' 721 W inthd— Raal EsU to 77

M AN (3IEStER — Colonial. Fire- 
mace, Ule bath. 1H %  m o i t g ^ .  
Early occupancy. Price $14,700.

MANCHESTER—Six room home, 
garage, screens, storm windowa,

LARGE ROOM, complete kitchen awnings, ameaite drivsway, out 
privileges. Reasonable, c a l  Indoor fireplace. Older shade trees.
2-9116 after 4 p. m. I Good locaUon. Price $18,500.

AT THE CENTER. Pleasant, clean 
room. Twin bed*. For gentlemen. | 
Also single. 16 Wadsworth street.

BOLTON—New home. Four rooms 
finished, two unfinished. FuU shed 
doriAer, _ fireplace, .)iot water oU 

ROOM FOR RENT, .near. Otntcr..jheat Amigh naat aml.phimlilng to 
Heat and hot water. Gentleman | aacond floor. Atneaite driveway.
preferred. 37 
Phone 5331.

Foster street; Quality construction. 300 foot front' 
age. Rural reaidence. Pries $13,100.

HEATED ROOM, double or single, 
continuous hot water. Near Oen-1 EXPANDABLE CAPE GOD, four 
ter. Phone 5002. finished, two unfinished. Front

' _______________ _—  ------ ------- vestible, verv large kitchen, alum
SINGLE ROOM for g ir l Two min- inum combination screens and 
utes from Main street. C?all storm windows, fireplace. Not 
2-1614 dr 47 Cottage street. corner lot. Yard comiUetely fenced.

' ■—-----  Immediate occupancy. BuUt in
LARGE, Heated light housekeep- 1981. Price $13,600. 

ing room on bus line, near center. I 
Double or . single. Phone 2-5379.

M ANCHESTER  

, 512.300

This five room house is tar 
exceUent condition. BturdUy 
buUt. It has two bedrooms, 
bathroom,. Uving room, din
ing room and pleaaaat 
kitdien on one floor. Hot 
water oU heat, laundry room, 
walk-in hatchway, acreena 
and storm windows, enclosed 
porch, amealt* drive and 
two car garage. Near bua 
line and school. Phone

FRANCES K  W AG NER  

Rdhltor, 2-0028

OONRniBRXNO REIJ.INQ 
YOUR PROPERTY? 

Without ohllgattoB to you, w* 
IwtU apporala* or mako you a cash 
oSar for property. 8ae ua bafora 

1 you oaU.
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

Phono 6273
iL ian N O A  Wanted. Single, two- 

famUy, three-famUy, bualnesa 
p r o p e ^ . Have many cash buy
ers. Murtgagea arranged. Plea** 
caU Georg* U  Qraaiadlo, Real
tor. 2-5878. 109 Henry atreet.

I BU YBHi W A m N O —Biagl* and 
two-famfly bomea For aSIcleat 
and oQQfldantial mrvlc* call. 
Real*. Broker. 3-1919.

I CASH BUYERS waiting for 4, 5, 
6 and seven room siaglee and 
two-faatlly ho'iata tn jiaactaaater, 
Bolton, OOvantry and Vernon. 
Howard R. Kastlaga, 3-1107.

RANCH HOUSE - R i x  beautiful FOR QtnCK RE8U1.T8 |a aoUtng
rooms in flne location. FVU base
ment with garage. ChUi Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 - 4679.

Ike May Make 
Statem ent bn

P r o b e  T o ld p e e fc  DisnusilJi
A b o u t  D u a l r ^  Complaiiits 

Korea jAgaiiiflt Scribe
(OantUmed PtoH  Pag* Ona)

Taft o f Ohio, Chairman o f the 
Senate RepubUoan Policy commit. '̂ 
tea, and Rep. Jeaeph W. Martin of 
Masaachuaetts, slatad to be Speak
er o f  the House. «

James C. Hagerty, Eiaenhower'a 
press secretary, said that meet
ing at the Commodore hotel will 
deal with plans for the legialativ* 
program oi the new Republican 
administration.

The general also has conference* 
scheduled Wednesday with Sen.

rN R O h s )

( ( #*•*<>■*)

dsr a dUtrict leadel-—circulating 
nominating petitions, poll-watch
ing, and campaign organising.

Asksd if he was "aometlmea re? 
warded”  for his political services, 
he said he received the appoint
ments as clerk in  1940 and .1941 
from the late Rep. Michael Bdel- 
stein, and from 1946 until 1946 
from Rep. Arthur G. Klein, Man
hattan: ^m ocrata.

He said tils district leader, Sld-
Style* Bridges of New Hampshire, I ney Moses, obtained the appoint- __ ^
who may serve as Senate majority menta for him. He said he lost tha I it aA ImeemaasUmm -m I SaoWV 4.W* JR m YsRlOW APT

Brannan’a indictmant that th* i « -  
porter “ performed an eutafandlng 
servlee to th* peopi* of Chieago 
and Cook County.*’ A k en  an**- 
tionad whether the indictmeBt, re
turned almost two yoars Istar, was 
the "consoquonco o f tha fast that 
the Sun-Time* ceaaed its sinHMCt 
of tho piaaont natlonai adm hiw r^ 
tlon.”

The Sun-Times supported pres
ident Truman in tha IMS e*m- 
palgn, but baeksd Oan. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower in the leeaat aaat-
palf*.

The law under which

DIRECT FROM Owner —  5 room 
ranch home, all electric, artesian 
well, 'basement garage, storm 
doors and windows. Lot 150 x  300. 
Price $13,900. Call 3-9076.

your property call Suburban 
l e n i t y  06., Realtors, 541 R 

street Oall 8215.______________
W A N T E D -W * have buyera for 

6 and 6 room homes. CaU 3-1167 
anytime. E. A  E. Agency._______

Too Lht* To CIsMify

leader, and Sen. Alexander Wiley | clerk’s "jobs” after -a district 8ght 
o f Wisconsin. WUey, In Una to bead I in which be joined with forces try- 
the Senate Foreign Ralationa com-1 ing to oust Moses.

SIX RdOM CAPE Cod. OU beat, 
automatic hot water heater, com
bination win down and doors, 
amesite drive, nice lot, good loca- { 
tion. Phone 2-1272.

LiqvoB rnhitiT____
M o n c l  o r  APPUcATioir

BAYB ER R Y ESTA’TES 

BOLTON
5 room Ranch homes, with at
tached garage. Lota iSOxlBO. 
Some available for inunediat* 
occupancy. Priced at $l$,t00. 

'Thia '''inchidea- .ameaitS'' drhr*j 
storm windows smd screens, 
and Venetian blinds.

T. J. CROCKETT, 

BROKER
344 Main Street 

Phone*—Office 5416 
or Reaidence 8751

This Is U  sire aotlc# that 1. FRANK
>11 Alpl

appll;_____
October 17. 19U. irlth the Liquor Com-
voaaoLO. oi 
ter. bare Iliad, an

fj' __ _ _
I'Alpl'ni'atreet. Manchea- — Ilcation dated

mission for a ResUurant Liquor Par- 
Imlt for the salt ot alcoholic liquor on 1 the premises SM Main atreet, Manches- 
I t#r.
I Tha hualDcaa la owati.' by TRANK 

VOZSOLO. of I Alpina straat. lUn- 
I chaster, and wilt be conducted by 
I FRANK VOZZOLO. of I Alpine Street, 
I Manchester, m  permUtee.

FRANK VOZZOLO. 
OaUd Oelohsr 17. 19$$..

MANCHESTER Expandable

(XILONIAL—Quality home of sli^ 
rooms. Downatairs lavatory. Ga
rage, large lot with trees. $15,- 
800. Cali Madeline Smith, Realtor. 

2-1642 - 4679.
_ Cape Cod, fireplace, screens, stornv 

ROOM FOR rent, coimie preferrod. | uindows, hat^way, hot water oil FULTON Street. Two 6 room C!ape
Kitchen privllegar. Phone 6612.

ROOM FOR gentleman. Private 
home, quiet, neighborhood, 59 
Holl street.

sedam

$1495
'5 1  O L D S I4 0 B IL E
"88”  4-Dr. Sedan. Radio, 
heater, hydramAtic, benuft- 
ful ear, 90-day • U R C  
gUArantee. 9 A I 9 3

'4 9  lU I C K
Super Sedanette. Beautiful 
condition, fully equipped. 
Including dynaflow M e O R  
and signal Ughte. e lw w w

: 4 4  R U IC K _,_  _  J
Super Sedan. '  e O e C  
R a ^ o ,. Henter ■. pOww,

ABC’S SPECIALS

N E W  AUTOMATIC

W ASHERS

BLACkSTONE Now $335.00
(SUghUy damaged)

HOTPOII^T Now $269.95
(Floor sample)

ABC-O-iSa TIC $269.95
(Fleer sample)

ABC A P P U A N C E  CO. 
2-1575 21 Maple St.

Apartments— Fists—  
Tenements €3

heat. Ihimediate occupancy. Price
$12,200.

MANCHESTER — 4-Room Home, 
pxceUent condition, electric hot 

I water heater, stove, refrigerator, 
screens, storm windows, garage, 
ameait* driveway. P rice M0,5^.

NEW MODERN five room apart-1 
ment in new house, just being 
completed. Ooiialsta of flrepiace, 
tile bath, hot water heat, garage. 
Funpbreh. Central location, near I 
bus lih*. Rent $125. Adults only. 
T e l 5354.

FRIGIDAIRES taken in trade. 
Need warohoose space. 6 foot, 
350; 6 foot'ncec. $76; 8 foot pore. 
$100. lUm Rs. Jnc.

NORGE Refrigerator. In good con
dition, $26. Ten piece mahogany 
dining room ret, $50. 18 Hazel 

( street. Phone 2-4422.
FOR SALE

USED, UPHOLSTERED 
CHAIRS

fcood condiUon. Very reason 
ably priced for immediate sale.

‘ ' c a l l  2-5339
EASY CABINET ironer. floor 

sample. Price $100 takes it. 
Kemp’s.'Inc. _̂__

'4 7  C H E V R O L C T
Rcflani' Jet black, new tires. 
Radio and Heater.

'4 9  H U D S O N
Commodore 3 Sedan: Only 
33,000 mllea. RaUo, Heater, 
Overdrive. New Urea. See 
this beaiity. ,  ,

a

'5 1  H U D S O N
Ruper Sedan. Only 16J68 
miles. Radio, Heater,, white
wall tires, new ear guaran
tee.

AU One-Owner C a n  
Turned la  Fey The 

Fabulous New Had***

Terms Te Suit Your Meeds

MeCLURE 
Rito Co,, IncL
Hudaen Sales, and Sdrvles 

Dhreet FSetary Dealer 
373 Main S t. Maa 

TCL 2-0443

M aeblntiy sb4 Toob 52
BULLDOZER-CIetrac A. G.; Used 
jb og  harirow, spreaders; lime sow
ers, garden tractors' with snow 
plows. Dubllfi Tractor Oo.. North 
Windham Road. WUlimantie 
8-3217.

Mvsieal Instruments S3

HENRY ESCOTT AGENCY
Henry R Thelma Jeffries Eacott 
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE 

266 High S t  West, (Cor. McKae) 
T e l Manchester 3683

TO BENT—Four-room tenement 
for adults wiUing to redecorat*. 
Phone 4751.

Bnsiness Locations
for Rent 4 4 1

M AN CH ESTER- New six-room 
ranen, artistically .paneled, tile 
bath, double cloeeta, flrepiace. 
School and bus line. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. 3-5133 or 6231.

TO REI4T— Store at 21 Maple 
street Near Main atreet opposite 
First National. Phone 5117. Eld- 
ward J. H oll 1009 Main street

BOLTON—Six ■ room ranch. FUl 
pino mahogany paneling. Large, 
room s Fireplace. OU hot water 
heat, full cellar, garage attached. 
Shade trees, lovely setting. Carl 
ton W. Hutchins. 2-5132 or 623L

THREE ROOM Office to rent on 
Ehist Center street. Phone 2-5820, 
or 6514.

Houses for Rent $5
f o u r  ROOM furnished house, 
five mUes east of Manchester.! 
ChU 2-0382 evenings.

FASCINA.'nNG 5 room Cape COd 
with attached garage, screened 
porch, nicely landscape lot. Good 
location, immaculate condition, 
Truly a home to be proud of. 
Warren Howland Realty.' Phon* 
8600 anytime

Wanted to Rent $8
FOUR ADULTS desire 5 or 6 
room rent References. Phone 
2-9220 after 6 p. m.

URGI37TLY Needed, unfurniahed 
apartment by three adults. Phone 
2-4980 after ,^;S0.

MANCHESTER —Chistom, garri
son colonial, in axcellant condi' 
tion. Modern throughout, wall to 
wall carpeting, a u t o m a t i c  
dishwasher, hot water heat, 
oU. garage, large lot. In 
one o f Manchester Green’s 
beat section* If you are looking 
for quaUty this la i t  Shdwn by 
appointment only. Many othar 
listings. CaU The EUaworth Mit
ten Agency. Realtors. 6830;.....

WANTED—^Thre* or four 
furnished apartment for 
working couple. Telephone 2-1596 
after 6 p. m. and ask for Hr. or 
Mrs. Thompson

rooms EDGE OF Town—^New four room 
young ranch. Kitchen with dining nook,
. -----  Large rooms, double closets, full

esU v, oil heat, large lot, $10,700. 
Carlton W, Hutchins. 2-5133 or 
6231.

YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE 
needs furnished apartment, 2 to 4 BOWEIRS School Section— 8 room

NEW, USED and rental Instru
ments. Reeds, mutes, string*, 
stands, aU aceserorioa. Methods. 

’ Factory-trained repairman. Ward 
Krause, 87 W alnut 5336.

WANTED—Garage In vicinity of. 
Pine and High atreeU. Phon* | 
2-3817.

Wenriiw Apparel— Pui» 57
f) FUR COAT, like new, size 16. Too 
1  I smalli Pirt*e« ona,.Juiva- It 
I '  for ,«nly $50. CaU 3-1919.

 ̂ ■■■■ • ■ ■■■' '■•■■■ ”■
MUSKRAT FUR <!06t. Size 16. 

1 Worn only once. Phone 2-1801.
BLACK Skunk coat, size 13-14. 

In good coodltlQn, $50. Phone 
2-4017.

G RAY FUR coat, size 14. WUl 
sail very reasonable. CsU 4362.

Wanted—iTo Bay 58
I  WANTED—Maple kneehole desk, 
f  Must bs In good condition. (JaU 
f  3-1889.
Z -  ' ' r

Rooirs wUhoot Board 59
MANCHESTER—Furnished room 
Jfor reflnod lady or couple. (3on< 
itinuons hot water and hot water 
h eat inquire 381 Summit street.

I  NEWLY DBOORATED, furnlsbsd 
I  rooai with cooking privUeges and 
f  furnace heat Phone 2-4428.
t  CLEAN, Pleasant rooms with twin 
•I or  doobl* hsds. Inquire 84 Madison 
i  streat, or ^ o n *  3337-* ------ _ W 1 -  ■ ■ _

^ ROOM, WITH doubte bad. Kitdteh 
I  privUages. 168 Mapl* straat

IXjUBLE AND Btngla rooms 
rent at th* L am p o^  17 Sprue* 
atrai^ Phans 2-3484. >

rooms with kitdien 
Rent to $80 a month. 
O, c /o  Herald.

and bath. 
Write Box

garrison colonial, livihg room 14' 
X 35’, flrsplac*. Picture book 
kitchen, tU* lavatory and bath. 
Four twin size bedrooms Hot 
water oU heat, attic. Garage, 
Shawn by appointment. E3va 
Tyler, A gen t iil4e9.

[Search for Bottle 
Leads to Fortune

FredericktoWn, Ho., Nov. IT —  
(/P)— A  15-year-old boy, interrupt
ed in a planned journey around the 
country, yesterday told how a 
search fer  a  w b i^ ey  bottle led 
him to mors than $15,000 cash. 

Gerald Harcel Collier of Jones-

mlttee, is a delegat'e'to the Uhltdd 
Nations General Assembly now 
meeting tn New York.

All four of th* GOP leaders prob- j 
ably will, get a report from Blsen-1 
hower oh his conference tomorrow 
with Truman, Secretary of State 
Acliason and other top officials of 
the out-going administVation.

That session will dest with in
ternational and domestic problems 
and with the transfer of primary 
raaponaiblllty fer handling them 
from th* Democrat* to th* Repub- 
Ucans.

Asks Peltey Support 
On* matter Truman reporterly 

wants to discuss with Eisenhower 
is the delicate issue of repatriation 
of Korean war prisoners. Wiley 
also is planning to  talk that over 
with the President-elect, and tha 
■ubjact may com* up when Elsen
hower''meeter'with' Taft,' Martin 
and Bridges.

Wiley already has urged th* 
general to make a public state-

Commiastdn authorities s a i d  
yesterday that eight or 10 “ minor 
participants tn politics” ar* sched
uled to testify at today’s hearings. 
Their names wars not discloeed.

It was reported a few  o f th* 
scheduled witnesses have testified 
in closed sesaiona with the com
mission that seemingly "small fry”

a  person to falsely represent hhn- 
self as an officer or em^toy* 
th* goverlment to ofeUia any 
“ papor, 'documaht or thing M
value.”

Ill*  indictment plaeas the vakia 
o f the copy o f GUbMt’a taaflmony 
which Brennan obtained at "about 
$ 1 6 .”

Papera in th* case 6how tho 
defense has iasuad a  subpoann 8lr
Sen. Kefauver (D -Tm a),

them to hava
Report te  Dewey 

Speaking o f th* second phase I 
last week, th* oommlsaion'a chief 
counsel, ^ n  Matthews, said:

‘We will show difficulties en
countered by non - organization 
candtdatea and by th* voting pub
lic in attempting to remove from 
power an unsultabl* or unscrupu
lous leader.”

Last week’s public hearings fca- 
i i i r ^  testUhony' by uhOSfwdrld 
characters, and by  political fig-1 

K. a

inveatlgatioa comatitte*. A  note* 
tion aaya: *Dut o f  town until Nsv. 
19.”

Th* Bun-Tiaaes printed Sran- 
nan’a account o f  GUbart’a UflllaBo- 
ny OB Nov. 3, 1960. A t thM ttaa*, 
Gilbert was th* Deaaeeratto oaadl- 
date for Sharlft o f  Oook Obunty 
(Chicago). Tho Mwspapor uud 
OUbort dooertbed h laiaw  aa a  
“ fsaablor at heart.”

It aMd^MSbart taM- tbU «aaa> 
mlttee he mad* thousands o f  Oll-

ure* including prebesil and former j !■*"
----------  ~  - — - -  I ‘•'•irtet leaders of Tammany hall 18 ^ “ ^  S l
ment endorsing t ^  present poitey I Manhattan’s Democratic organlaa-1 alartlon*. k i i U  U  ool-
of insisting on voluntary repatrla-1 * | umn story, qjiotod OUbort as taU-
tion of p r is o n s  o f war as * xhe crime commission does not|***Y a S ? *
vision of wiy Korosn srmlstlce. I itself with prosecutions or I income o f ^5,000 in left®*

Truman and Acheaon are a^d to ! win make a  report 1 OUbert dedined to comment m
be hoping, too. for « Sf a

----------—  I ' must com * from th* ooBtaaat*#.statement I legislator* and to Gov. Thomas B.
mant’s current policy on the v*- nJwev 

They reportedly I
current policy on 

patriatlon issue. They r*i. 
are prepared to teU the general it] 
would strengthen this country’s ]  
hand in dealing with other nations j 
at the UN Assembly.

There have been-----------  ------------------- I ,  w 1 — n proposals that
cods. 2 unfinished. Both homes in j vUIe, III, and a. companion, John minenhower name a  liaiaon man to PotisBla Today 
excellent condition. Asking $12,- j Chupp, 17, o f Lasalle, 111., were ^  qt the UN sei^ons. Indies-1 ADMITTED 
600 and $12,700. Warren Howland I taken from a Memphis-bound bus |,,y« i^tn  he U sgainst do- Louis* Hughes, 
Realty, Phone 8600 anytime. Saturday by Missouri Highway there has been no clue drive

Lots for Skle 7S

OAKLAND Street 100* x 200’ loL 
AU uUlltiei la. Phoae 6535.

BUILDING LOT FOR 8ALE1— 
70 X 125. Woodland street. AU 
utUiUes. Call 5606.

Patrolman R. C. CaldweU.
The boys had $14,132 with them, 

CaldweU said, and told of another 
$1,000 hidden in a sewer near their 
home. Part ot the latter amount 
ha* baen recovered by Lasalle 
(lU.) authorities who are con)- 
ing for the boys today.

Galdwen said OoUler gave this 
version:

here as to how ha feels about tssu' 
ing a statement on th* repatria 
tion Issue.

In addiUon to seeing the congres 
aional leaders, Eisenhower will 
hold separate conferences at his 
New York headquarters Wedne* 
day with Jack Porter, OOP Na
tional Ogmmltteeman from Tax**

In lu  account, th* Chicago nows- 
popor MUdt

“ Tha teaUmony was so ravaaUag 
about a  p^ U cal candlrtata Cap- 
tain Daidei A  GUbart-lbat wo 
conMdarod it Inf ornudion to  orUck 

. - . i t h *  votars war* plalifly antltM  bo-

’ T h* Kateuvar oominlttoo ■ !*«* 
38 B ngtow o^ j public th* testimony o f  ana pMIc* 

John Naron. 238 Middle | officer. Thomas Hairiaan It

Hospital Notes

turnpike east; Alexander Fulton, j t o  suppvaas'thSl of '
East Longmeado^, Mass.; Mra. Qunort. H m  Sun-Tlmas a s_____
Wanda Pomphrey, 333 Summit that the Kafauvar rommittea has 
street; Mrs- Anna Baronousky, Ualther th* ntoral nor UM lagal 
263 North Main atrset; 0>*nn | to euppFsaa taali iitnny ta rp o - 
Bjarkman, 28 Franklin strsat; utlcai ---------- -

H* went to an ahandonsd bouae Commander of the American Le-
to come in together--------------- ------------------- I find a hlddm botUe of whlakey. 1 onother irneeUng with th* gen-

BOLTON—6-room single, attach-1 Whll# there he saw a hole leading Gov. Sherman
S n b o r b u i f o r  S a le  75

to th* attic, so he climbed uped garage, ooen porch, hot water 
heat, knotty pine kitchen cabl- where be found a metal box.
nets, artesian w ell large lot, * * ............. '
shade treer, new, vacant. Ckll Mc
Kinney Brothers, Inc. 6060 -  2̂
3031.

W ILUM ANTIC— Modernistic 6 
room home. 2 unfinished. In ex
cellent condition. Good location. 
Only $9,000. About $1,600 cash. 
Phone 8600 anytime.

Inside was the mdney.
” I  thought maybe there was a 

half a. million dollars there at 
first,”  Collier said.

Collier thought the house be-10>mmlttee. 
longed to Tony Plano, a Jonesvill* AddKiosal important confer- 
welder, and hid the money in a m ces are being arranged . for 
■ewer fearful Piano would pro#*- T hursday and ETlday In New York, 
cut* him fer getting into the Hagerty said, 
house. I Some of those sessions may deal

Actually the house belonged to with th* general;* fo r t^ m in g  
Joasph Plano, brotbsr o f Tony, trip to Korea—and pM lb ly  amy 
who 04ld y®stordsy h# .hftd no ill 1 brlnu a doclslon on whon no wiU 
feeling toward young Collier. depart for the war xone. He said 

"It  was lucky for me that he 1 during the campaign that if elect- 
dld go into tha housa,”  Plano said, ed he would go to Korea in the 
and added he didn’t know the hop* of finding some way to end 
money was there. I th* conflict .there. _

Caldwell said Oolllar told him he I 1^® general and Mra. Baaen- 
Uter gave some m onw  to neigh-1 ^
bor youUia, ^ n  te«k o ff  last IJ^.^®
Thursday with Chupp Mem- ^ “ ^h.'ITw y hamd ^  i* s t< w ^  

Ift. mMV Shld thoy plnniMd to I Rov» M w icy  Motto Hultsul. aponk 
V e# ^  1 I Miy a  car there and go to CieUfor- out agalnat thoee reUglon
L i f e  3 8  O r p h a n B  m*. and Ut*r <3an*<u; I “to aanctify some prejudice, •"<*

^  ' A  jewelry store operator in
nearby FUrmlngton. Mo., from 
whom they bought watches, broke 
up those plans. He. noticed th* 
taiTga amount o f money they had 
and called the S t  Francois County 
sheriff w)io to ld . th* highway 
patrol which way th* bojr* w ent 

Th* boys hav* been held without 
charge.

Rufus Clsmsnt, 95 Drive A. | Assistant U. 8. AtUnnsy Frqflaf 
. A D M I T T E D  'YESTERDAY;Uck SmlOuah taidicatad Via ptass

_____ _______________ _________  Charles Oubbels, 78 School street; cutlon will rely largMy mg tbs tea-
and Louis K. Gough, National Mrs. CeceUg. DeVeau, 137 Bisaell tlnxony o f four peraona ceimaeted

'  street; Mrs. Rachel ‘Tilden, 93 P h ie j^ th  the reporth^ aerviea—M bert 
atreet; Mra. Jennie Cordner, 331 p>. Ruane, Frank MeCSba, CSMstcn 
School Street; M n . Helen Roberta, d . Dudley and Frank B. ■teat 
3 Uncotn atreet; Mr*. Martha] Tha Alderaon RapotVagOaaa| 
Zelewitx, 8 Regantstreet; M ra.LU -]and John R. Harrison ot Vm 
lian Ftancoochema,* Andover; M ra .]a n  listed as “ complalnanla.** 
Peart CampbeU, RockviUa; Mra. H convlotod, Breanan waaOd faea 
Theresa Chokas. 134 Birch atraat; ] a  maximum eantenoa o f ttro* 
Aota Weiser, Mansfield Center; Jyoaro in prison and a  fin* o f $1,O06.
Prank White, Rockville; Anthony]

Adama of New Hampehlre, who 
was Elsenhower’s political chief ot 
staff during ths campaign, and 
Herbert BrowneU, J r„ an Elsen
hower adviser and former Chair
man of the Republican National

COVE3JTRY—7 rootpa (2 unfin
ished up), flrepiace, double lot, 
only $8800. Modern 5 rooms, fire
place, oil hot water heat, $1000 
down. Also 8 rooms, all improve- 
menu, state road, $8500. Wallas 
Agency, Oiveatry. T e l 7-(M73 or 
7-7501.

Jones, 127 Prospect street; Gary 
Lee Aldrick, RockvUle; Mr*. Jen
nie Sombrlc, 46 Whitney road.

ADMITTED TODAY: Bonnie 
Blevins, RockvUle: Mrs, Mabel 
Arendt, 35 Birch street: Susan 
Oowdy, RockvUle; John Gulnlpero, 
11 Eldrldg* street; Mr*. Rita ^  
nlto, 82 Daerflsid drive; (Carles | 
Hack, 17 Col* straet; Btlaan F » -  
rlngton. Windsor Locks; Jolm Der
rick, RFD l :  WHIlsm Herrick, WU- 
Itanantio; Robert Shabot, Wast |

8 Children Facing

Seattle, Nov. 17—  (# ) '—  Eight 
Seattle chUdren were left orphans 
today by- th* death- of. thelr.faUier 
and mother, and a 16-year-old girl 
left aa nomlpal head o f the famUy 
was trying to make plans to  keep 
the family under one roof..

The parents, HaUdor A . Byron, 
38, a  longshoraman, and his wife, 
Josephine 35, were killed by an 
automobile early Sunday as they 
walked along a north end Seattle 
road.

The surviving chUdren are 
Beverly, 16. and Robert, 17, who 
left' Imme FTlday night for San 
Diegol to receive boot caipp train
ing in the Navy, and these young
er children:

and
single out the Ku Klux Klan .aa a 
’ ’diabolical’’ organization.’

After the aervtcee, Eazenhower 
shook hands with the pastor and 
told, him:

” I Uke that zhootlng from  the 
hip.'

About Town
[Winner of Medal 

For Korea Action

The November meating of 
Manchester Republican

the

F a m s and Land for Sale 71
APPROXIMATEU.Y 100 acres (50 
clear), sound 7 room Cape Cod, 
barn, ouibuUdings, aacriflee, $8,' 
500.' W^Iea Agency, UovenOy. 
T e l 7-6872 or 7-7501.

MANCHESTER—Cape Coi. about 
twelve years old. Six finished 
rooms in good location. Insulated, 
■team heat, storm -arindows and 
sereins. Priced to seU. Owner 
movhq: out o f stete..Alice Clam- 
pet, Itealtor. Phone 2-4543.

Club, scheduled for Wednesday 
afternoon, wlU be canceUed. I lie  
club is accustomad to  pmit its Da- 
eember meetings, and the next get 

Harry, 14; DarreU, 18; Flora-, 13; j together wUl be in mid-January. 
Keith, 11; Johnny, 6, and Vickie,'

Houses for Sale

REDUCED TO $10,500 

BRICK CAPE COD
Four down, two unfinished up. 

Fireplace, oU burner, storm win
dows and sireena, VeneUan blinds. 
Mtut be sold this week.

ARTHUR A . KNOFLA
Resltor

CO'VENTRY 'LAKE-^ aimfortAMe 
4 room single, warta air beat, oU. 
Immediate occupancy. Only 86,- 
300. Very Uberal terms. <?aU WU- 
liam GoodchUd, Sr., Realtor. 7825 
anytime.

875 Main St. Ert. 1*21
Phones: Office 5440 

Evenings 2-5*38 or 3-4278

FIVE ROOM single. 22 foot Uving 
room with knotty pin*/paneling, 
flrepiace, catlnet kitchen, three 
large bedrooms, atorm windows 
and acreena, oU hot water hast. 
lUnem forces aal*. $10,800. Clarl- 
ton W.' Hutchlnal 2-5182 or 6281.

CAPE CX>D — Ehcpandable alx 
rooms. Near Waddell school City 
sewer and utUitieai Less than 
two yeans oM. Screens and storm 
windows. Fanoc'd back yard. Im
mediate ocoupanby. Phone 8932.

BOLt ON—Four room house, plc- 
wihdbw, continuous, hot 

, automatic oU beat, nice 
, $8,100. Phona 7767.

IMMACULATE BRICK Cap* Cod. 
fuU shed dormer, basement ga
rage; tUe bath, oU bea t Now 
vacant Sensibly'priced, EteCeUent 
terms. T. J. C roi^ stt 244 Main 
street Phone 5416 or residence 
8751.

5.
(kroner John P. 

a chaplain at San Diego Indicated 
he would aid in getUng a  Icav* or 
discharge for Robert.

MeanwhUe, assurad o f aid by 
rslaUves.. .Beverly said, she hones 

:p th* famUy togsthsr;' . How 
sh* wUl gd about it.
to keep th* famUy together.

ah* didn’ t
know.

Mrs. T. M. Sigurdson, Mrs. By- 
itm's iunt, was aiding Bavariy at 
the family home.

*This is a  terrible tragedy for 
them,’ ’  Mra, Sigurdson said. "But, 
they'l ha taken car* of. They hav* 
reiativea. Aa for a root over their 
heads and their next meal; they’U 
always have it."

She added that .Beverly's chief 
concern is to keep her brothers 
and sisters under on* roof.

Mystic Review, N o.'2, Women’s 
Brill, J r  , smd I Benefit AssociaUon, will meet to

morrow night at a o'clock in Odd 
Fellows H all All color bearars 
and guards ar* urgsd to be pres
ent as a cloaa Initiation of mem- 
bars wiU taka placa. -A  social with 
-refreshments wiU follow the meet
ing.

FIRST TIM E  
ON THE M ARKET

New 6 room • Colonials. 
Good location, hardwood 
floors, fireplace, oil hot water 
heat, tile bath and extra lava
tory priced at $16,000.

New 5-6 room Ranch tjrpe 
Homes, good locations, oil hol̂  
water and radiant t j ^  heat
ing, tile baths, fireplaces, 
garages, full basement, large 
lots. Priced from  $13,500- 
$25,000.

Phone Manchester 2-1167 
or 2-8715 

E ftE A G E N C Y

Lnrge Audiences 
Attend M i^ r e l

Large audiences were in atten
dance for all three performances 
o f the minstrel show pressnted on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday by 
CampbeU CouikI I  Knights o f  Co
lumbus, at the Verplanck RchooL 

Moet o f the performers ware 
members o f  Campbell OouncU, In 
eluding th* 40-member chorus, but 
the show also featured specialty 
acts compriaad o f outeid* U la n l 

G r a n d  Knight Ctmxiof M c
Carthy reported today tnat th* 
three-day afteir was an outetasd- 
ing succcaa and thanked aU those 
who contributed in any way to tha 
miaatral

Leonard A. Johnson, aviation 
cUctroniesman third claaa. USN, 

Women's ] son o f Mr. and Mrs. Axel Johnson 
o f  81 Cambridge rtreet, was re 
cently awarded the Air Medal for 
meritorious schtevement while at
tacking Communist targets in 
North Korea. The award was made 
shortly before J>e returned to  the 
United States from Korea.

Johnson la a combat aircrewman 
in Composite Squadron 35 and ac
cording to  the .citation, partlcipat 
ed in night-hAkler raids against 
important enemy suppjy Un®z,. 
power Installalfbhe, and 
Co'mmuiiirt'taxgela from Api1I*t6 
Oct., 1962.

A  gradfutte o f  Mancheater High 
school in 1948, he attended the 
Connecticut Technical Institute in 
Hartford before 
1949.

The first public raUroaid uslag 
ateam loeometlvas was afSMA la 
England in 1635.

You’U do BETTER  

A T

PRATT ft W H IT N E Y  
AIRCRAFT

Winington^ * ■ , „  .
^  m lw e  neod M A N Y  M E N :BIR1

Mr. and Mr*.
Bretton road.

DI8CHAROBO 8A T U I® A Y .
Walls Jacobson, 45 Wylli* strast;
Douglas and WUllam Johnson.
BouUi Coventry; Gerald and J a ^
Mistrette, 112 School straet; Va
lerie and Hillary McArieeny, Bol
ton; Mra. Gertrud* R a d m w M d ]  
daughter, C Chamber* atreet; Mr*.
Bernice Slmpeon a n d a o t z A ^

DISCHARGES) Y E S T E l^ A Y . 
joieplir- Middoon, 143 Bldridg* | 
street; Mrs. Iren* Trudeau and 
daughter, 337 Centar street; B o ^  
ertMcCahe, Jr., 42 Hamlin s t w t ;
Lynn Wells, Glastonbury; Mr*. |
Marion Lynch, 825 Vernon 
Mr*. Lucy McKay, 67 Branford] 
atreet: Mr*. Jane K u i ^  M d 
daughter. Glastonbury: Reginald 
Pelletier, 27 Tyler circle; Alexan
der Fulton. Beat Longmeadoy^
Mass.; Patricia Bruneau, pj^xJS Tool hUd D ie  M a t e s ,
Coventry: Klteabeth ^  Sheet MethI MechsiiicB. P n -

M IL U N 6  M ACHINE  
OPERATORS 

DRILL P R ^  
O P E R A T E

GRINDING M ACHINE  
OPERATORS

BU LLAR P
OPERATORS

ENGINE LATH E  
OPERATORS

M ATER IAL H ANDLER S

BENCH W ORKERS

JANITORS

Treat, 66 Waranohe rOad; Mary 
Felice, 234 Oak street

Notice

-cision Machinists, Spinning 
Lathe Operators and Scrap- 

lers.,

GOOD P A Y !
GOOD HOURS! 

innumerabla axtra

I Making Auto Tax 
Listing for State

The annual "whit* gift" servict 
of th* South'MethpdUt WSC8 wUi 
be held tonight at 7:45 in th* 
c h ^ l .  Mra. G. A. Dahlquist ot 
Wanrtek, R. I., who U jurisdiction
al sscretary, wiU apeak on supply 
work. Th* gifts will be sent to th*
Barr*, Vt., mission.

The Holy Family Mother* Circl* 
will meet tomorrow night with 
Mrs. J. Bsnaon Wells of 86 Falknor 
drivs. .

— r- ■ 1 A list of Manchester auto owner*
Special gospel services conducted ] who have not 'paid their 1951 auto- 

by Evangelist James McCXillough, mobil* taxes la being preparsd by 
formariy of Belfast, Ireland, will ] the offic* of Paul O rv jn l, cpUector 
continue this wsak, Monday ] of revenue, and wUl bs postsd with 
through Friday, at Goapel HaU, 415 j th* Motor Vehicle Department, 
Center street. Th* public la wal-, ] Csrvlni said today, 
come. I UnUI deUnqUenU pay their taxes,

------ jO rv in i pointed out, their auto
St. Anne’s Mothers CSrcIe wUl J registrations will not ba renewed, 

meet Wednesday at 6 p. m. with]The payments were due last April. 
Mrs. Mary Peak of 10 Beech street.']The list will be in th* hands of th* 

— MV department by Nov. 80.
C, Oliver Wellington, senior | Thedist last year contained about 

partner o f Scovllle, Wellington ]S0O names when it was turned over 
and Company o f New York, w iu jto  th* MV department, Oarvinl 
address ths technical section o f tha | said. H* added that b* does not 
Hartford O iapter. National A aso-]y*t know how many dsHnquanta 
claUan o f  C ost Accountants, to -jth sr*  ar* thia yaar.
morrow on the aubjaet o f  ’ ’Stan-] ------------------
dard OdsU.”  Tha maeting will b* ] The parts o f a properly hibrl- 
held at the Indian Hill CJountry jeated bearing do not touch each 
< ^ b  at 7:45 p. m. and will balother, being separated by • ‘ film 
p ra ca d e d ^  a  dhuMT at 6:80. 'o f  cU.

Pursuant to  the provlslona of 
Chapter 284 o f th* General —  plus 
SUtutes and amendmenU there- b en e fits !
to; notice I* hereby gtven ^ t  ^ *
EQUITABLE! CREDIT (XiRPO- *  Liberal W age Scale 
RATION'propoa** to  file *ppUca- jB  Paid Holidays ...
tion-with the Banking Oommlssiw ̂
of Connecticut for a  U c ^  T® L  O vertim e  P ren u om s 
conduct a  smaU loan busineas in •  w yeixirae 
Manchester, CJonnectlcut. H ie of-1 •  C o s t -o f-liv in g  Adjustments 
fleer* snd dlractors o f  th* oorpo- •  G rou p  In su rance

e Friendly W orking Condi
tions

Icome in TODAY. A  friendly 
I counselor will be glad to tall 
I you' how to build yow  future 
jin the industry with the un- 
I limited future.

Apply
A t Employment O ffice 

Willow S tm t  
Monday thru Friday 
8 A . M . to T p . H . 

Saturdays

8 A . M . to 12 Noob  ̂

PRATT ft W E T IN B Y  
A n U S A F T  

Division o f

•Wilbur A. Bean 
•Calvert I. Bean 
•Patrick J. Ford 
•Fred V. a u te  
•Eteri H. Newbery 
•George L. ChUson 
•WiUlan L. Leveraee 
•Albert H. FarreU 
•WUUam W. Rich 
Fred J. Huebner 
Rugger! Tortorld 
Jane Yagrt 
Helen SImen 
Directors

I rate o f Interaat to b*
chargad ta thraa per cent per 
month on that part o f  the unpaid 
principal balance o f any loan not 
in excess Of one hundred dollars, 
and two per cent per month on 
that part o f th* unpaid principal 
balano* in excess o f  one hundrod 
dollars but not in exesas of ttare* 
hundred dollars and one-half o f 
otie per cant per month on any re
mainder o f  each unpaid principal 
bslsiico.

Permanent capital of at least 
$25,000 wUl b* availabls for In- 
TsStment in tb* bnalaaaa N olU llited A ircra ft
other buslaeas win b* malatataMdi __ . .  .
in tha asm* offles, * EM * HUwMRl'

Mi

a
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FOURTEEN idlmuĥ Btfr ItKtting Hrraili

Aiibut Town
i t  9iU '« lioUieri Circle will 

M d  ft.<BC«UnK Wtdneaday irtrht 
• t  ■ &tk>ck «t the home ol Mr». 
H ^ r t   ̂ Alexender, 57 Thoihei 
dnTte

th e  W*4dn*ton Parent Teach- 
ara A awn lit Inn will hold a fathers* 
night proitrar) at •  o'clock tomor- 
TflfW Bight In the school anneit. The 
feikera. erho will be in charge of 
Um entire meeting, have planned 
B varied program which should be 
of apecial Interest to the men of 
the IT  A.

Manchester Grange will neigh 
hor with Good Will Grange in 
(JUstpnbury tomorrow night. Elec
tion of officers will be held at the 
meeting of Manchester Grange on 
Wadneaday in Orange Hall.

*An Important meeting of the 
Otmnecticut Chapter. 88th Infantry 
Divislen Arwclation, will be held 
at the Polish Legion of American 
Vets. 275 Park street. Hartford, 
a t a p. m. Sunday.

C M ID Y ^ ^
Whiteman. Schraffl. P. •  8. 4  

Candy Cnpboard ^

'Arthar Drag Slorstj

Sunset RebekaJi Lodge win-meet 
tonight at 8 o'clock in Odd Fel
lows Hall. All members are urged 
to attend as the firat nomination 
of the 1953 officers will take place. 
A social period will follow with re
freshments served by Mrs. Marga
ret Kingsbury and her committee.

' Sunset Council, No. 45, Degree 
M Pocahontas, w ill meet at 8 
o'clock tonight in Tinker Hall. I t is 
Impoiiaht that all members be 
present as a "paleface" will be 
adopted. Plans will be made to en
tertain Great Pocahontas Lucy 
McLay and her staff at the Dec. 1 
meeting. Wenonah Flora Grade is 
chairman of the committee. The 
business session tonight will be 
followed with a social and refresh- 

' ments.

Miss Elinor G. Hussey, daughter 
of G. Raymond HuSsey of 29 
Phelps road, and Miss Sally A. 
Shea, daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. 
Arthur B. Shea of 13 Harvard 
road, have been admitted to Syra
cuse University. Syracuse, N. Y., 
for the fall semester.

The name of Mrs. Herbert Duke 
was inadvertently omitted from 
the list of blood donors represent
ing the Mancheaier Education As
sociation.

Pvt. Raymond Moonan, son of 
Mrs. Ann Moonan of 999 Main 
street, completed basic training re
cently at the Medical Replacement 
'Training center at Camp Pickett, 
Va.

Last Minute Renindcrg 
For Blood Bank Donors

Tomorrow the Bloodiaobile 
will tisit Manchester from 2 to 
6:30 p. m. a t Woodruff Hall, 
Center Church.

Don't. eat for’ four houra. be
fore making your donation. 
Don’t  forget your appointment. 
Help make a successful Blood- 
mobile day.

SPECIALIZING JN  ̂ —  ̂  
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES — MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
i s  LIBERTY ST. TEL. 8172, MANCHESTER

The Tyler Circle of the North 
Methodist Church will meet Wed
nesday night at 7:45 at the church. 
Miss Helen Walker and Mi4s Ethel 
Walker will present a travelogue 
with colored slides.

George Flndell will talk about 
his plane-trip to Sweden this sum
mer at the meeting of the Rotary 
Club tomorrow-night a t 6:30 at the 
Country Club.

The annual meeting and election 
of officers of the Manchester 
Board of Realtors will be held trt- 
morrow noon at Murphy'a restau
rant. President George Grasiadio 
requests that all membera be pres
ent as he h»s many announce
ments from both .state and nation
al officers to be relayed to them 
at this time.

The Holy Angels Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday night with 
Mrs. John Donnelly. .T6 Waddell 
road, at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Howard 
Holmes will be ro-hostess.

Mrs. Leon Rubin of 114 Pliun- 
I outh lane has been re-elected mem- 
I bershlp chairman for the Msnrhef- 
■Ker -and -Rockville-area -of . the na.- 

tional women's committee of 
Brandels University, which has 
over 50 members In this area.

YtHR ROUND O'.R CONDITIONING

Alert to Now Foeilitios
New equipment and methods are constant
ly added at the Qulth Home. Service It of 
the highest calibre—modern and complete.

TEMPLE CHAPTER NO. 53

THANKSGIVING
DESSERT 

CARD PARTY
THURSDAY. NOV. 20

7:30 P. M ..

M ASO N IC  TEMPLE
CONTRIBtlTION 60c 

Tnble Prise* — Door Prise*

? ? S MAIN ST.

SO SOFT! SO SAFEI 
SO TRUSTABLEI

M o d e s s

80XOF 12 3 9 ^

DRUG DEPARTMENT

S A V E ! JOIN N O W !
BRUNNER’S DISCOUNT CLUB

For THERE'S WHAT YOU SAVE 
Example fON KITCHEN CABINETS

S-A-V-E
ON m EV IS IO N  -  RADIO -  REFRIDERATORS 
FREEZERS -  SINKS -  WASHING MACHINES 

VACUUM CLEANERS -  DRYERS

Join Today! Opon Wod., Thurc., Fri., Til 9:30

unne'i'5
358 iEAST CENTER STREET —  TELEPHONE 5191 

I IT S  EASY TO PARK AT RRUNNER*S

The Past Chief Daughters of 
Helen Davidson la>dge. Daughters 
of ^ o tis . wflll meet at the home 
of Catherine Malcolm, 689 Main 
street at 7:45 p. m. tomorrow.

Registrations are still open in 
the following courses, being held 
at the Conununlty Y under the 
auspices of the M a'n C h e s t e r  
Branch, Hartford County YWCA: 
Jewelry making dnd early Ameri
can decoration on Monday eve
nings, oli painting and drawing on 
Tuesday afternoons, tailoring on 
Tuesday evenings, and ballroom 
dancing for young people on Fri
day nights. Ani^one interested may 
contact Mrs. Herbert Huffield for 
information and registration.

Miss PhyUls Ann Stiverstein. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Saul 
Stiverstein of 28 Stephen street, 
was a member of the cast of "The 
Yeliow Jacket,” a Chineie play 
done in the Chines* manner last 
week a t Wheaton College In Nor
ton, Mas*.

Pvt. Louis F. Bassett. Box 24, 
Ellington, was one of the two 
Connecticut , men from the. Far 
East on board the Navy transport 
Gen. Simon Buckner, which ar
rived in Seattle yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Werbner, 29 1 
Stephen street, received a call 
from Fort Ord, Calif., last nl?ht 
announcing the arrival of a new 
granddalighter, Laiiri Ellen Werb
ner. the baby daughter of Pfc. Sid
ney *nd Shirley Werbner. The 
baby was bom at the Fort Ord 
Station Hospital. The father, a for
mer local high school tennis and 
soccer plaver, Is stationed at Fort 
Ord and the yo\ing couple make 
their hom aat 752. Llchthouse ave
nue. Pacific Grove. Calif. This Is 
the second grandchild to come Into 
the Werbner family, the first being 
the daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Al
fred P. Werbner, formerly of New 
York, and now of 16 Oliver ro*d.

University of Main* alumni In 
this area are Invited to a "Caba
ret" at the. YMCA in Springfield 
on Thursday evening, beginning 
with a dinner at 6:30. It will be a 
combined meeting of the Western 

j  Massachusetts, W o r c e s t e r  and 
I northern Connecticut groups. Any- 
I one wKshlng further particulars 
I may call Mra V. E. Poeppelmeler 
of 100 We.stland street.

iln  ^Curious Savage*

Reg. Price Club Price You Save

MODEL 1818 24.95 15.59 9.36

MODEL 3018 32.95' 20.59 12.36

MODEL 3618 36.95 23.09 13.86

MODEL 1830 30.95 19.34 .11.61

TV SET. 21-INCH 349.95 293.00 56.95

STOVE 419.95 299.00 120.95

AUTOMATIC 
WASHING MACHINE 279.95 229.00 50.95

FREEZER 349.95 239.00 110.95

RADIO 57.50 34.86 20.64 '

DRYERS 239.95 189.00 50.95
REFRIGERATORS , 519.95 3;?9.00 . ’ 120.95

Gloria DellaFera
The role of Miss Wilhelmina, 

one of the staff members in a 
htgh-claM sanitarium, will be por
trayed by Miss Gloria DellaFera 
this Friday and Saturday nights 
when "The Curious Savage” i s ! 
presented by the Communly Play
ers at tlie Hollister Street School 

Miss DellaFera has played 
leading roles in several past per- 
foimances of the Communty Play
ers including “Dude Ranch,” 
"Room Service,” and “Light Up 
the Sky?” ■ ,

The Hollister PTA,is sponsoring 
the play and plans to use the 
proceeds to“-purchase- -new -ahow- 
cases. for the school.

Tickets can be purchased at the 
North End pharmacy, Arthur 
D:ug store, Tots and Teens and 
Pinchurat. groccery. They will also 
be sold at the door.

Lions Sponsor 
MHS Eye Test
E x a m in a tio n  o f  A ll Stu* 

d en ts  C om p lete , S o m e  
A lready  B e in g  T reated
Eye teats have been completed 

for every student in Manchester 
High School. Under sponsorship of 
the Lions Club, 1.451 students were 
administered the Massachusetts 
Eye Test, which Is recognized na
tionwide as one of the finest types 
of tests for detecting sight dencien- 
cies. . . •

In the tests completed, 197 cases 
wpre referred for re-testing. Many 
of these cdses are already receiving 
remedial attention.

Edson M. Bailey, high school 
principal -hf -a letter to Lions 
Club Pr^ident Edward Macauley, 
stated, "The ftlgh school students 
have ha'd a comprehensive eye 
examination as a result of the 
generosity of the Lions Qub, and 
may I again express my apprecia
tion for your interest in this part 
of our school program.”

Arrangements for the eye test
ing progi am were made by Donald 
Bon and Leonard Grace of the 
Lions Club. This is the second year 
the Lions Club has sponsored eye 
testa • in Manchester schools, and 
the club plans to continue this 
program each year.

Funds for financing the eye test
ing program were raised by the 
Lions Club at Its annual auction 
and horse show.
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Mr*. William Brennan and Mrs. Ir
ving Wickham, co-chairman of the 
chicken - supper w hich St. Mary’* 
Guild wriH aerv* in ' connection 
with it* annual basaar Thursday 
from 5 to 7 p. m. announce that 
it is neces.sary to clo.se reserva
tions tonight. Doors will open at 3 
p. m. and tea will be served until 
5 o'clock, with Mrs. John Trotter 
in charge;

Mrs. Margaret Wflson. newly 
elected worthy mistress of Daugh
ters of Liberty No. 17, LOLI, and 
her associate officers will be In
stalled by Mrs. Annie Johnston, 
supreme grand chaplain of the 
LOLI of the U. S.A. and her staff, 
tomorrow night in Orange Hall. A 
supper at 6:30 In the banquet hall 
will be followed by a business 
meeting and the seml-publlc instal
lation at 8:30,

Trinity Past Noble Grands will 
mert Wednesday aftenioon at 3 
o’clock with Myriad Rebekah 
Lodge of Stafford Springs. Mem̂  
hers are reminded to provide gifts 
for the merry-go-round.

Past President Mrs. Ruth Hic- 
kox, who is chairman of the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary's food and 
n o v e l t y  sale iat Hale's store. 
Thursday, reminds member's to 
bring their gifts to the Auxiliary's 
annual membership supper tonight 
at the Legion Home, also the 
coupons collected.

The Manchester Council of 
Churches will have a dlhner-meet- 
Ing tonight at 7:30 at the Salva
tion Army Citadel. Capt. Norman 
Marshall will lead the devotions, 
and President Mark Holmes will 
conduct the meeting. Reports of 
the Every-Member Canvass will 
be made at th]s time.

Among employes who will ob
serve anniversaries at Hartford 
concerns this week are the follow
ing: William Popoff of 423 Lydall 
street, repairman, 35th anniver
sary at thfr Royal Typewriter Gom- 
patiy on Nov. 22; James F. Cough
lin of 60 Middle trrrnplke east, 
facilities a.ssrgner at Southern New 
England Telephone Company, 30th 
year on Nov. 22; and Benjamin A. 
Strack, South Coventry, office pro
tection service at Traveiers In
surance Company, 25th annivei^ 
sary. On Nov. 19.

Our Lady of Victory Mothers 
Circle will meet Wcdncsdc.' c 
ning with Mrs. Frank Kos of 119 
Chambers street. Rev. Ro'oert Csr- 
roll, chaplain of the combined 
circles, will be the speaker.

ED’S
•  Comnwrrial Lettering
•  Silk Screen Procem Printing
•  Neon Servica

Ed. Tomesuk, Maachester 8268 
Or Hartford 9-8A05

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

TEL 2-4S95— 2^596

Range and Fuel 
Oil Distributors

333 Main Stroot

LET US FILL YOUR

____

Called for and delivered 
promptly at no extra 
charge.

CALL 2.9814

PINE PHARMACY

"G e t  The Best For Less" 
LUSTER-SHEEN DRY GLEANINO

CLEANER, SOFTER CLOTHES, BRIGHTER COIXIBS 
, NO ODORS, NO SHRINKAGE

FOB PICKUP CALL 2-8268 '

FRIENDLY CLEANERS, INC.
10% DISCOUNT AT THE.SE CASH Md CARRY STOR 

IS MAPLE ST.—147 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST

ANOTHER NEW CHATHAM
BLANKET

“  72 X 9 0  f0 0 %  W O O L - —

CHATHAM "BELLMORr
With a 5 Year Guarantee Against Moth Damage

$12.95
Beautiful Chatbsm blankets that give years of wear aifd sl̂ eep- 

ing comfort. In blue, rose, green, yellow and geranium red.

Sove $50
REG. $219.90 
VALUE FOR »169-m

M  "Chilck.alami’ '  W ringer W asheri 0 . 1 « a t a n r l r a w — for e*ty.“Sit.dowB“ 
Yt 8-lb Tub Capacity! Ironing!
★  G-E Activator* Washing Action . ★  110 Kitn. of Iroiung-shoe Surface!

—washes each piece individually! ■O 22-in. Roll!
i t  Adjustable Wringer! *  Open End for Easy Ironing!
i t  Permadrive Mechanism! 'O Left- or Right-hand Contrdlt
★  Onc-year Written Warrslnty! 'A One-year Written Warranty!

Chreme.|>l*rted, St—I Twble ensi Chelrl
★  Right-height ironing with this speciaUy designed ouriage uWe!
★  Carriage table folds coinp»ctly for closet stoTAge.
★  Duran-covgred posture chair for comfortable ironing

CffM£ nti 5 H  m s  Money•S4¥iM$ eoMtiHAnon topavi

T h eJ-W H A L C eo Electrical Dept. 
Oak St. Entrance

For Perfect Sfeep!
FIRST QUALKY

PUROFOAM LATEX FOAM
BED PlLLOVvS

85.95
With Sanfer^d Corded Edge Zippered Cover
Why not enjoy real sleeping comfort with wonderful latex 

foam bed pilloys. Quality pillow* made by Purofoam-
/

. ■ /  ■
’ /  IRREGULARS OF 59c

ANNON 2 0 " x 4 0 "  pla id

BATH TOWELS
4 7 c each

Light weight Cannon quality in smart plaids in green, pcaeh. 
blue and yellow. ”,

A New Low Price. For
DRAPERY LINING

45'' width ■ 69c yard'̂

50"' width 79c ya*d
White, Eggthell and Ecru

Fine quality lining at a new Kiw price.

MAKE U^BEAUTIFUL GIFT APRONS FROM OUR

BORDERED FABRICS
59c - §9c - 79c yard '

More new' patterns In lawn, cottons and organdy. Beautiful 
deaigns that make It easy to make aprona without fancy trim
ming.

. . .X

Green Stamp.s Given With Cash Sales

T h eJ W H A L C o b .

V
■ i

I •

I

_a_.
Average Daily Net Pretw Ran

For (he Week Ended 
.....Nov.. U ,. USI -

10,782
Member of the Audit 

Bureau of Circulatlona * Manche$ter— A  City of ViUage Charm

' The Wenthir
rwveaat i t  C. §. Wnatlwr Bamee

Flair to n l^ t  and Wedaeadajr. 
Minimum tonight 2S-ge.
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P arach u te B eco m es D e a th 'S h r o u d

One of the 44 men killed when a Flying Boxcw crashed Into 
hill near Seoul a* it approached the South Korean capital a t end of 
a  fHght from Japan, He* In the wreckage of the pUne entangled In 
the 'shroud* of a  parachute he waa.never able to noe. (AP Wlre- 
phbtn.
" ' ■ ■ - _ *  ———

E i s e n h o w e r ,  T r u m a n  i n  M e e t i n g  
O n  P r o b l e m s  C o n f r o n t i n g  U . S .

General Hailed 
In Wa^ington

Wa,shington, Nov, 18—{JP)—Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhowor 
88t down with President Truman today for talks on the 
mentouA problems wh(ch will confront him ax the next presi* 
dent. Eisenhower arrived at the White House at 1 :46 p.m. 
Ce.*.t.) and three minute* later^- 
walk*d into Tnimsn’* office for a

Taft Asks Ike Set 
Legisla ti ve Action
Washington, Nov. 18—(/P>—Sen. Taft (R., Ohio), called 

on President-elect Eisenhower today to fix the trmetable for 
legislative action in the new Congi'ess. At the same time, 
Tab told a newx conference he doe.sn’t believe it will be
necessary for Elsenhower to in -----------------------------------------------
tervene in the ■ choice by Senate — -r — —^ _
Republican* of their new lesder*. 1 1 ' *  I  r-* 8

No GOP Battle U i l  IS

Over India 
Korea Plan

U. S. Faces 
Du Pont in

FlyingBoxcar 
Death Toll for

Trust Suit "
i Billings. Mont., Nov. 18—i/P)— 

* 'r*’* fourth crash in 11 day* of an 
18— (iT)— A Air Force C-119 Flying Boxcar

_. Taft predicted _Uie . Republican* _  ̂
will fill major post* 'without ahv 
battle." He declined to’ *«y 
whether he. want* to be chairman 
of the OOP Policy committee or 
floor leader in the new organiza
tion. \

But the Ohio Senatbr said he be- 
llevea Eiaenhower ahoUld aummon 
to- the White House for weekly 
conference* the three top Ifadera 
in the Senate: the policy chair
man, the floor leader and the head 
of the conference of all RepublN 
can Senators.

Taft, who will aee Eisenhower 
iq New York tomorrow along with 
Rep. Martin (R., Maaa.), proapee- 
tlve Speaker of the new Hou.-se. 
aaid the general will be asked to 
decide which legislative meaaurea 
he want* action on first.

Lists Vital Action 
Taft Hated the following a* the 

most pressing:
1. The budget, including pos-

K orean  S itu a tion

/

Chicago, Noy.
legal battle of giants, involv- ■ claimed eight live* yeaterday alter
ing big government on o n e ; noon when one of the huge tran* 
side and three huge com
panies on the othqr, began to
day in federal court.

'Ilie government's civil anti
trust suit is aimed at breaking the 
links of E. I. du Pont de Nemours 
and Company arid the du Pont 
family with two other defendanta, 
the General Motors Corporation
and the U. S. Rubber Company.

Theae.companie*. plus 117 mem
bers or the du Pont family and
three du Pont bolding companies, 
are charged with conapiracy to 
restrain and monopolize trade in 
violating of anti-tru.st lawa.

Willis L. Hotchkiss, head of the 
. Chicago anti-trust division of the 

Department of Justice, asserted 
the case will stand in a class by 
Itself and',will "dwarf all prevloua 
(anti-trust) cases In Ita magni
tude.”

Hotchkiss in hia opening atate-
(Oontlnoed oa Page Thirteea)

Probers Hunt 
Red Influences 
111 Foundations

Waahlngtoh.’Nbv, 18—(P)—Cbir- 
greas today opened an Investiga
tion into tax-exempt philanthropic 

•and educational foundations with 
the declared purpose of finding 
whether any of them are engaging 
In "un-American and subversive 
activitlea.".

The inquiry embraces more than 
800 such organizations. Including 
the Rockefeller. Cafnegie and Ford 
Foundations whose actlvltiea reach 
Into almost every comer of the 
world.

Chairman of the apecial pouse 
Investigating unit ia Rep. Cox (D- 
Ga.1. The other members are Rep*. 
Hay* (D-Ark.), O'Toole (D-N. Y.), 
Forand (D-R. I.). Simpson (R- 
Pa.l. Goodwin (R-Ma**.)' and 
R e ^  (R-Tenn.) .

” Under a resolution sponsored by 
Oox and approved by the House 
during-the last-session of,-Con
gress the committee ha* Specific 
Instruction* . to  determine ‘.'whi(^|.. 
auch foundatloha. and ̂  organic-, 
lions are using their resources for 
pufpOaea other than the purposes 
for which they were establlahed, 
and especially to determine which 
such foundations and organiza
tions are using their resources for 
un-American and subversive ac
tivities or for purposes not In the 
Interest or tradition of the United 
BUtes."

ports crashed and burned In a 
muddy field 12 miles east of this 
south central Montana city..

The eight deaths raised to 91 
the numter of servicemen killed in 
"boxcar" crackups sine* Nov. 7.

Four of the dead in the Montana 
crash burned to death when the 
two-engined craft plowed into the 
ground mhile attempting to make 
an emergency landing. Four died 
of injuriss.

Two Critica]
- Eight otheta, including the pilot 
and co-pilot, were rushed to two 
Billings hospitals. Attendants said 
two more, were In critical condi
tion.

The Air Force withheld tden- 
tlflcatton of the dead pending 
notification of next of kin.

Bound from Edmonton, Alta., 
Canada, to Denver, the plane 
crashed in cloudy weather but vis
ibility was good.

Two Royal Air Force officers, 
Dudley Mills and John Downs, 
both 21, were among the survivors.

The two English officers, who 
were hitching a ride to Denver on 
their way to spend leaves In Los 
Angeles, escaped from the flaming 
wreckage and walked to a nearby 
highway within minutes after .the 
crash at 2:30 p.m. (m.*:t.)

They aaid in a hospital interview 
that “Something went bang at 
>bout 6,000 feet."
-  — wa# the -port left engine,"
Mills added. "It tore completely 
away.” i

Then,, aaid Downs, “a window 
broke and parts Csme flying 
through into the passenger com
partment. The pilot came back and 
aaid we should bail lout.

"We got the big back doors open
Jnd someone waa saying, ‘Out!

ump out!’ but nobodv jumped. 
Then thS pilot decided he would 
try to bring the plane down.

The charged bodiea o f the four

(OsnUaned .M Pag* Two)

(Oanttaned «■ Pag* Two)

Ex-Gov* M oore 
O f New Jersey 
P asses at '73

Somarvllle, ,N. J„ Nov. 18— — 
Former Oov.'A. Harry Moore, 73, 
Now Jeraay'a only three-time gov
ernor, suffered a atroke and died 
today while driving, hia automobile 
near here.

The car nosed Into a ditch and 
came to a halt after Moore was 
stricken. His wife, riding with him 
at the time, suffered undetermined 
injuriel and was taken to the of
fice of a nearby physician.

The one-time Democratic gov
ernor and U. S. Senator suffered a 
fatigue collapse earlier this year 
and was unable to attend the na
tional Democratic convention in 
Chicago. He had been elected a 
delegate-at-large.

Born In Jersey <2lty, Moore waa 
elected governor in 1925, 1931 and 
1937 under the aegis of Frank 
Hague, than state Democratic 
political bosa. In those days state 
law did not permit a governor ' to 
succeed himself.

He waa elected to the Senate In 
1934 but qult^mldway through hia 
term ̂ to run 'tor governor again. 
During hia last .term the Lind
bergh kidnaping caae. broke. Moore 
directed much of the investigation 
inta the crime?

Moore 'waa expelled from gram
mar school at tha age of 13 for 
throwing an atlaa at a classmate. 
He then went to work a* an office 
boy at 83 weekly.

He attended night school while 
getting started In politics in Jersey 
(JIty and later law school, being 
graduated the year before he wba 
elected governor.

United Nation.s, N. Y., Nov. 
18—•' (/P) —United Nations 
delegates gave a cool but 
studious reception today to 
the long-awaited Indian com- 
proniise proposal for settling 
the Korean prisoner of war 
deadlock.

Although objections were raised 
on several points of the draft reso
lution India handed the UN Gen
eral Assembly yesterday, neither 
Communist nor non-(5ommuniat 
representatives rejected the pro
posal outright. Neither side, how
ever, waa enthuaiaatic about it.

Diplomats Mark Time
The world diplomats marked 

time in the main Korean debate In 
the assembly's political committee 
so they could study the resolution 
further. Sessions originally sched
uled for todaay were postponed for 
lack of speakers.

Decisions still war* baing made 
behind the scenes, and it was ex
pected other compromise pro
posals would be introduced after 
the Korean debate is resumed to
morrow. ,

The delegates also awaited th*
'outcome of the major policy talk* 
in Washington today between Pres
ident Truman and Preaident-elact 
Dwight D. Eisenhower.

U. S. Secretary of Btats Dean 
Acheson went to Washington for 
the conference and hoped to get 
from the incoming administration 
head some assurance that vital 
U. S. policies toward problema con
fronting the UN will not be drasti
cally changed. ^

The Indian resolution calls for
(Oonttnned *n Pag* Two)

‘FatboV Wurz 
Den ‘BeizboV

With Intaatry fighting at it* heaviest. Balper RI8g« (1) la under 
attack from Red artillery. Meanwhile. UN fighter-bombers attack 
Red headquarters aouthweat of Namchonjum (I), and southeast of 
Samdung (3). Five Communist Jets fell before American nlrpower 
In the northwest (4). (NBA Newamnp).

ROKs Throw Reds

16rmtmrte"'man‘to»man- talk, -with' 
no others present

Sroul, Nov, 18—<JP)—South Korean iBfintr.vmtn In xav 
age hand to hand fighting today bUxted Chinexe Communixtx 
off A vital knob on blood-soaked Sniper ridge, lost to 175 
xcrettping R(^s a few houra earlier. Even as the battered
aiine«8 ,ive1ed beck troro..Rockyt---------------------------------------------
point, a new >u»dup waa ,i
*poU*d a t the noRtiem end of 
Sniper. Allied warpiene*. Unk*
and artillery hammered the Coro-i TW
munlaU With high exploalve* and ^  
searing napalm.

The U. 8. fifth Air Force »ald g n  -m «  **/■*
S;*m“m S  ^^-ir-^nd^Tmag^ I  A S k .  1  O F C C  7 7
another today. The aerie* of dog- , -----
flghU Juat aouth of the Tain river ( Wiishington. Nov., 18—(AX—Th* 
produced the second American ace reported today that two Rut-

Navy Jets KRl

ITNBY 
-The 
Indl-

Denmark Indicates U..S. 
Adds Greenland Bases

(Oanttnued on Page Four)

Stabilizer Pletiges 
Quick Coal Ruling
Washington. Nov. 18 — (85 — 

Economic SUbiltzer Roger Putnam 
ha* pmmlssd a quick rulifig on the 

. disputed pay ralM for coal miners. 
And there wa* a hint the miners 
npght not strike tf  the ruling went 
agatnat them.

The induatry negotiated a 81.90 
•o day pay raise with union leader 
John L. I,ewU but the Wag* SUbll-i 
Izatlon board approved only part 
of it.

The W8B decided only 8I-50 per 
day was payable and barred the 
remaining 40 esnU as Inflationary. 
Lewi* and the Induatry have asked 
putnam to reverse the WSB sad 
appfove th# full amount.

« * . î MT* NlM)

i^peiabagen,. Denmark. Nov.  ̂ l8j 
—OP»—The D x n l s h  government 
guardedly announced today that 
western defense facilities In, stra
tegic Greenland are being expand
ed.

The announcement gave no de
tail* of what the expansion would 
mean, but reliable government and 
engineering sources said last night 
Denmark and the U. S. had agreed 
on consaniction of at least four 
buge new U. 8. Air Bases on tbs 
big island across the North Pole 
from Soviet Russia's arctic door
step----- ,

This report brought atatementa 
from a. U, S. State department 
spokesman, Dhlsh Foreign Minis
ter Ole Bjorn Kraft and Finn Neil- 
sen, acting cjilef of Denmark's 
Greenland department, that they 
knew nothing about any such 
agreement.'
r- 8ay CMitnct SIgMd 

Today’s statement from the 
Greenland department said:

"As a result of a mutual Daniah- 
American desire to .eniploy the 
ability- and "experience of Dxniah 
engineers’ in tbs expansion of the 
defense zones In Greenland, a con
tract lias been concluded with the 
firm, Danish Arctic, contractor, 
which U a combine of six indivi
dual firms."

The statement added tha t a 
minor part of the work to be done 

:r-h  $1400,000 dollar construction

'Jpb' at on* of-the three existing 
U; S. bases—has already, begun and 
will b* completed next spring.

The earlier reports said that, at 
least four and possibly five more 
bases would b* act up on th* ice- 
capped island, including at least 
one on the east coast that would 
push Amarica’a air defenses hun
dreds o ' , miles closer to Russiq 
along the Polar air routes.

T h t  Informants said the new 
mtabtishmenU would include the 

I Fe-bullding of two sites used by 
tbe U. 8. Air Force as bases dur
ing World War II but abandoned 
after the fighting ended—one at 
Marraq. south of Greenland'a capi
tal of Godthaab. on tha southwest 
copat and Ikatek, south of Ang 
magsaplik. on the irouthesst coadt.

Informants said a major part of 
the construction work on the now 
bases Xtraady'imd bean entrusted 
to s  combine of six btg Nanlsh en
gineering and contracting firms. 
They claimed that nagotlationa for 
tha baaea had been conducted 
through tha Danish Mlniatrtea for 
Greenland and defense.

N* Baals far Repert
A spokesman said In Waablng- 

ton, howsver, tha tha U.8. 8tat« 
department'"knows of no basis" 
for the report. And a t tha United 
Nations In New Toili, tha Dapish

By'THOMAS P, ,.
M o s c  b w, ^ov. 1; 

newspaper Soviet 8 
ested totejr that American 
bol” Is a rough, bad game that 
cripples players both physionlly 
and spiritually. The Russans 
prevloiMly described "beizbol" 
as a "b m tiy  battle, a bloody 
fight tilth mayhem and mur
der."

"H were as If American ‘tut- 
bol' had been cimted for inrlt- 
hig beastly instincts both In the 
audience and in the athletes 
themselves,” the organ of the 
Soviet sports committee de
clared.

“Futbol. eripples youths splr- 
Itaany and physically and there
fore It Is w i^ ly  cultivated at 
stadlunm of American univer
sities and colleges." '

The article waS'TIhistrated by 
a photograph 'o f  a - "futliaf" 
scrimmage taken from an Amer
ican publication.' '

The Sorlrt sporta story was
part slf ,a which
purported' to prove that all 
(%nierlran atndenb'.sports are 
corrupt and intended solely to 
prepsire America* yonth* for 
mllitarbnu Tlic odd spellinv. are 
due to the different Russian al
phabet and are apparently the 
closest they can get to the q>r»- 
minelatlon.

"In the education from Amerl- 
enn youth of nn aimy of bandits

(CenUnned On Page Four)

In two day*.
Capt. Leonard Lilley, 2819 Elm 

street. Manchester., N. H.. became 
the 22nd , tl. 8. ace of the Korean 
was when ha shot down hi* fifth 
MIG.

The Air Fore# also confirmed a 
sixth MIG kill yeaterday. This 
boosted the two-day toll of Red 
warplanes to seven dentroyqd, one 
probably destroyed and two dam
aged.

Ten U. S. B-29 Superfort* last 
night pushed th* Korean sir war 
right to the doorstep of Manchu
ria. The Br29a *inMhe<l X R«t min
ing and processing, center within 

•sight of the Yalu river and set off 
ss chain of huge fire* and explo- 
^ n a .  Other Superforts blasted a 
Coininunlrt. ammunition dump 

igyang, the North Kore
an capitki.

The bitter fighting ! for the 
Kuwmha rldgM on Korea’a central 
front roared into it* 36tK straight 
dav when 80 tfirineae attacked 
Rocky Point at dawn- "Th* Point I* 
an important kiiob^ on Finger 
ridge, which Jut* out''from the 
main line of Sniper. \

The first Red assault was'kiirlad 
back in close quarter fightlng.\

At 10 a. m. 175 fanatic Chineak 
laahM nut at the point again. Thia 
time they smashed through the 
ROK defenders.

But. before they could consoli
date their gain*, the BOKs came

 ̂ , s

(Gautimted au Pap* TTliIrteew)

(Oemt m  rmgm mIm )

Gov. Lodge Faces 
Budget Cuts Task
Hartford, Nov. 18 — (iPi — Goy. 

John Lodge goea back to bis desk 
In th e . Capitol today faced with 
trimming down a proposed state 
budget ^  277,000,000 and appoint 
ing a new State Welfare commis
sioner.

The governor returned yesterday 
from a 10-day vacation in Florida.

Hearing* on individual budget 
request* of state department and 
agency heads-.ggfi tbe governor’* 
principal task*. ’nd-tU'opusad bud
get, riiced slmost in half of the 
originally proposed 8500,000.000 by 
the budget department, adll pro)^ 
ablv be trimmed more by lodge.

Welfare C?ommisaioner Robert J.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wire*

Estimated l.OM haotera atriqod' 
ed by season’* first heavy snow 
storm of last week end in Mogol- 
lon rtm and White Mountain areas 
of Arizona . .  West German parlia
ment rafnacs. appeal by (Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer to speed HitiA 
cation of treaties which would re
arm country-in alliance with W est 

Late-seaaon typhoon hear* dawa 
on Phllipplaes, and Manila weath
er bureau aaya storm is expected 
to smash at battered island* oft 
northern Luzon coast . - Six per 
sons are held sa aafcoUcs charge* 
in New York ^ te r  dawn-to-dusk 
raids in (mat Harlem which Feder
al agents and- city detectives say 
led to selsure of 81.500,000 worth 
of heroin.

French high command In Hanok 
Indochina, aaya it* armored a n j

■Ian-mad* Jet fighter planes had 
been shot down a t sea only 35 
miles—Justus-few aeconda flying 
tim*—from U. S.'Taak Fore* 77 of 
th* asst coast of KorM.

A third Rusaian-mada aircraft 
was damaged in the action, which 
took place late yesterday, the 
Navy said. I t  placed th* scene in 
the Sea of Japan, about 100 miles 
aoutheast of Chohgjln. I t said 
navy jat pilots shot down the two 
MIG-lS's.
. .Although .Navy plansa -were 

credited with one of th* first down
ing* of a MI(3 jst in the Korean 
war—-in th* autumn of 1950—Navy 
and Marine air encounters with the 
enemy, fighters have been rare.

Only five MIG kills having been 
credited to Navy and Marine pilots 
throughout the conflict.

Oae U. S. PIsae Hit 
The Navy had few details of the 

action but was able to report that 
four Panther jets flown by pilots 
of Reserve Squadron 781 from Las 
Alamitos, (Jailf., fought the battle 
near the task force-late yesterday.

One of the American planes was 
hit during the encounter but was 
ible to return to th* carrier Oris- 

kainr, floating home base for the 
lusdm .
One MIG pilot waa seen balling 

out. .A a ^ n d  Red plane waa. last 
seen in a 'steep spiral dive and
s.mqking bxdlY.'A' third. MIO broke
oti the action after liaving bren 
damaged. x  ~  ”

The pilots cradtlM.-wlth the kills 
were Lt. I. R. Williams, snd Lt. 
J. D. Middleton. Lt. D. M. Rawlings 
accountsd for the damaged MIG.

Home addresses of the three 
officers were not immediately 
available, but the Navy said they 
were all believed to have come 
from southern California.

Washington, Nov. 18 — (P) 
Dwight D. Elsenhower .returned 
triumphantly to Washington todfy 
for -a momentous welcome aqd 
momentous mseting writh.Presidi 
Truman on problems 
down upon the nation and^ 
world. ~

The beaming general waa ac
claimed at a reception at Wash
ington National Airport and again 
as he headed for the White House 
through crowded Washington av#-- 
nues.

And at the Bxecutiv* Mansion, 
President Truman waited in hi* 
office to sit down side by < side 
with the general and brief him on 
Issue* now burdering th* govern
ment and those likely to come 
along In the dkys ahead.

Anger Put Aside'
It wSa the first chance the two 

had to get together since the elec
tion. £smpalgn with all its bitter
ness and the angry words they had 
flung a t one. another.

Today there was an attempt to 
put aside all the anger and hot 
words and present to the world s  
show of unity tp governnqent.

Elsenhower fl4w t^  Wa(|iingtop 
from Augusta. Oa.. where, he has 
been vacationing. His four-engined 
Baatem Airlines plqne sat down at 
1:12 p. m., and the general and hja 
wife, Mamie, walked down the 
ramp four minutes later.

Side by side, they walked down 
a receiving line, largely made up 
of District of Cblumbla and Re
publican party offlciats, plus key 
Elsenhower advisers.

Ceremonial troops and the Army 
band were drawm up.

Strictly Bnelneaa 
In brief .  Informal remarks, 

Eisenhower eaid he quite natural
ly wfSS delighted by the reception 
but "a little bit aatonlahed" by it

NrY. Judge 
s Posts Sold  ̂

msiProbe Told

(Oanllnned an Pag* Nine)

infantry force* have inflicted "ex
tremely heavy eaeimttlea" upon 
Communist-led Vietminh dlvtsioa 
withdrawing from Black River 
Communist regime of North Korea 
charges in cable to UN that Unified 
Capamand in using poison gas 

J  bombs s f  siast Koresn psopls.

(Csatlaaed an Page Thirteen)
s

Mickey Rooney 
Takes Fourth 
Trip to Altar

Lss YegSS- NSV̂ ^NOV.
Mickey Rooney, the 5' foot, 3 inch 
actor, fidgeted and- fumbled for 
the ring this morning as he mar
ried for a fourth time following a 
surprise elopement from Holly- 
wood* ^ I". *

The bride, a  flam* tresaed com
paratively unknowm. model de
scribed as slender and "quite a bit 
taller" than Mickey, signed- the 
marriage certificate aa Elaine 
Mahnken, 22.. She’s been married 
once before.

Giving the ellp to newsmen who 
had been told they'd be wed at the 
nsmHlgo Hotel, the couple was 
married by the Rev. Thomas Daly 
at the Wee Kirk o’ the Heather 
C!hapel. Then they huiriad to El 
Rancho 'Vegas hotel registering aa 
Mr. .and Mrs. Joseph Yula- 
Mickey's real name.. — v

Rooney's former wives were •urt- 
rSases Ava Qardner'and Martha 
Vickers, and an Alabama beauty 
contest winner. Betty jane Rase.

Edward J. Webb wrho operated 
the wedding chapel, said Rooney 
appeared nervous and had trouble 
locating the wedding ring. *111* 
ceremony w'as performed about 2 
a.m. Tk*'little star wore a grey 
suit and his bride a black street 
dres* with no coat,.hat or flowers

New York, Nov, 18—(flP)—-  
An fittorney told state crimg 
probers tciday that a Tam
many hall district leader once 
offer^  him a judgeship nom
ination—for a price.

Tha witness. Prank J. Duffidy, 
citsd various flgurea—up to- a  
815,000 fee, plus a 810.000 donatMn 
for cam pai^  purposes—as being 
mention^ in dickering ovsr sale 
of the nomination for New Tork 
City municipal court juatica.

Leader Dealas Stery 
William J. Connolly, the Demo

cratic district leader namsd, took 
the atahd immediately afterward, 
and vigorously denied tha story.

The teatlmony came aa Mew 
York's State Crtma commiatlon 
prtaaad Its investigation into ep- 
aratlefia of poUtleal (nachlaas, SM 
thiHr underworld alUancaa

Last weak, an *x-Tammany ffia- 
trict leader said it waa aimoat 
common knowladgt a few yiwra 
ago that candidatea had to pay for 
nominations to judgashipa.

Dulllcy, former member of Obn- 
nolly'a political club, said that after 
ha spumed th* offer in 1M7, th* 
nomination for municipal court 
justice went to Oomeliua McNa
mara, who now oceupiaa tha post 

ShorUy after the judgeship dea-^ 
Ignation waa made, Duffihy a^d, 
he noticed Connolly had a saw 
automobila and ramarkad. ‘.Tt 
nfust be nice to be loaded.” He said 
(Jonnolly replied: /

“ ‘U didn't coat me anything. It 
was McNamara's money that paM 
for that’."

■Getting Tea Hungry*
Delitcy also testified that Con

nolly once remarkedT In reference 
td"s State Supreme Court nomina
tion In 1*45, that " The leaden af 
Tamifiany hall were getting tqo 
hungry—they must have demand
ed 8100,000 for th* nomination'."

Concerning the munidpnl court 
poet, Dufficy said OonnoUy. in dis
cussing hi* offer .Of th* nomina
tion, aald'another attbmey In the 
club had offered 815,000 to Con-

(Oontlnoed ai> Page Four)

Price Chief Plans to Trim 
Meat Cost-If Law Permits

Washington, Nov.  18—( ^ - *  
Pries Chief Tlghe Wood* plana to 
reducs the price of meat to con
sumers If it’s legally posslkle.

Woods yesterday ordered his | 
O f f i c e  of Price Stabilization 
(OPS) ataff to have ready by, 
Monday an order rolling back re- ■ 
tall meat prices—or let him know 
why it can't be done.

He aaid a pulse-feeling awing he 
made through the country con
vinced hint consumers are more 
concerned about food prtcea thap 
any otheraj and that meat la first 
on that Halt.

Woods said cattlemen and farm- 
era complain that the prices they 
receive for live cattle have gone 
doam but that conaumars are pay-

(Oanitenad an Page Thlrten);

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

ling a* much for beef now as they 
were when ceilings were set more 
than a year ago.

. The price chief said if this ia aq 
he wants to know the reason why, 
and where the difference In price 

, ex lata.
Packers Take lesue 

The Western States Meat Pack- 
' era association, a trade group, 
took sharp issue with what they 
said was a auggestlon that meat 
retailers and packers are getting 
excessive profits.

E. F. Forbes, th* group’s preal- 
dent, yestirday made pubUc a  let
ter he aent Oongreaamen recantly. 
The letter aaid Woods mad* "Ir-

« on Pago Thsoo)

SQUABBUe IN UN 
ITmted NaRoiu, N . T„ N*v. 

18—OP)—Kbarp differenee* *( 
aplalon developed amesqi tka 
■oa-Uammunlet couatrlee today 
over India's new foraraln for 
breaking tbe Korenn priaanao- 
ol-war dendlock. This b a ea « | 
knownv nfter n meeting of tin  
Britlah commonweidtli Nntto^L 
thto morning. liform ed qaartnm 
anid there wnO some strong erlH  ̂
d m  of the quick American op
position to mnjor points of 
Indinn resolution. >

POSTPONE REDDICK TRIAD 
New Hnven, Nov. 18 — (P) —  

The first degree nsurder trtel of 
Leroy Reddick. 28, wna orderOd 
postponed until next Tneadny by 
Judge JObn A. Cornell Id Snpefr 
lor Court todny beennee et tbn 
illneoo of Hownrd Jneabib 
defenM counseL

RAP9 DUNLAP JOB 
Wnshington,, Nov. II (f> 8eg, 

WUlUnw (R.,i DeL) tedny de
nounced ns “Indsfeaalbte*’ tbo 
nppolnUnent of Internal Bevaane 
Commlasloaer Jaba B . Daalap te  
n lifetim e civil isnnrlee paot. 
WiUlams said fai n ateteiaeaf M  
naderelood “this la ealy aa* m  
maay sim ilar poet-eteettea traaif 
fem er promotlaa.” Bn do> 
dared be was atrsagly sppaaofi 
to nay effort te nse elvll ■■nrVa 
"ns n haven a f . ratng* far m - 
pudlaled poUtIcIna*." ^

ARMS BEHIND 
WnabIngtaa, Nnv.

President Tnaaan toM OMgtffip 
tedny that Ansastena artnn 
manta te  waatera Barape atema* 
ad "eonaUemMy bsklad" ir tw »  ' 
ate la tbe 8r*t ata aaaatbs af ibn- 
yaar. Bat. ba aaid. "rnJ faagia^l'


